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U N ITED  NATlCiNS R euters) 
E g y p t ag reed  'today to . th e  s ta ­
tioning of United Nations ob­
se rv e rs  along the Suez C anal to 
superv ise  the ceasefire with , is- 
ra e l.
’ ;^ o h a m e d  Awad El - Kohy, 
chief E gyp tian  delegate', noti­
fied the  UN secretary-general,
. y  T h a n t,'.o f  his governm ent's 
a ffirm ativ e  response to the Se­
curity  Council decision to  se t up, 
the peace m ission.
. Inforrried sources, said concur- 
^  rence in the move w as, ex- 
"  pected  also from  Israel, whose 
i  ep reseh ta tiv e , Gideon Rafael, 
was called  ' in by T h a n t la te r  to 
d iscuss p rocedures for estab lish ­
ing the UN observer team s in 
, the a re a , scene of S a tu rd ay ’s 
niherhour clash  between E gyp­
tian  and Israe li forces.
T h an t told the council Sunday 
n ight th e  UN tru c e  chief in the 
M iddle E as t, Lt-.-Gen, Odd Bull 
; of N orw ay; advised him  he 
would need .25 addiiionai m ili­
ta ry  observers, as well as the ir 
' supporting  staff, for t h e ' new 
p eace assignm ent.
TEAM NOT YET PICKED
he se c re ta ry -g en e ra r  said the 
nationalities of, the observer 
tearn  would be subject to  agree- 
rhent w ith E gyp t and Israel.: He 
sum m oned El-Kony and R afael 
to h is’ office today, in sp e a ra te  
vi.sits, to ,d iscuss the council de- 
: cisibn.' ■
■ T h e -Egyptian delegate • con­
firm ed  la te r  th a t Egypt ag reed  
to th e  sta tion ing  of UN observ­
e rs  on its side of the ceasefire  
line , and T srae li sources said 
Rafael, expected sim ilar instruc­
tions from  .his government;.
T he council, acting  by consen­
sus ' r a t h e r  .than tlie form al 
, adoption of a resolution, ag reed
e a rly  today a f te r  two w eekend 
em ergency  , sessiops, to  in struc t 
Bull to.: w ork out arrangernen ts 
“ as speedily as possib le” With 
the Egyptian ,' and Israeli gov­
e rn m en ts  for, the  d ispptch of UN 
ob serv ers  to the canal sector. 
T h e r e  a re  a lready  UN officers 
on du ty  on the Syrian  - Israeli 
ceasefire  lin e /
S unday 's  council decision fo-i 
lowed charges .and counter-i 
c h a r g e s 'b y  both sides over a 
nine - hour clash  in the canal 
zone Saturday .
■The, decision, which grew  out 
o f , in tensive backstage consulta­
tions during  the long recesses, 
tOok', .the form ' o f a conccnsu's' 
rea d  by Council P residen t Eiid- 
a ikachev  M akonnen of E thiopia, 
r a th e r  than  a resolution.
T h a t w ay, th e  .council got 
around  a continuing dispute be­
tw een R ussia and F ran ce  on the 
One hand and the United S tates 
and: B rita in  oh the' o ther over 
the initiation of peacekeeping 
operations.
ALL IN ACCORD
T h ere  was no dissen t to  the 
consensus proposal for m ilita ry  
observers . ,
N either E gypt nor I s ra e l for- 
tnally, to ld . the council of the ir 
a ttitiides on the proposal, but 
inform ed sources said there was 
reason  to believe th a t both had 
ind icated  they w ere read y , to  
ac ce p t It. ;.t,
C airo  and  Tel Aviv each  ac­
cused  the other of v iolating the 
ceasefire . , ’ , ■
, In the long debate  before and 
a f te r  the M iddle E a s t 'w a s  broke 
b u t ' June  5, C anada, a m e m b e r  
of th e  council, had p ressed  for 
continued UN presence in the 




; ' HALIFAX (CP) — Gloudy 
w ea ther with a  slight possibil- - 
, ity  of showers is, fo recast to­
d ay -fo r, the a r r iv a l of Queen 
M other E lizabeth.
T h e  Queen M other, who will 
make, a brief stop a t  the s ta r t  
of h e r 12-day cen tennial to u r 
of th e  A tlantic provinces, is 
scheduled  to a rr iv e , tliis a f te r ­
noon. '
.W eather 'fo recaste rs  say the  
skies wiU be cloudy with vis- 
ibUity of about six rriiles. T his ” 
should  p resen t no landing dif­
ficulties for the  plane c a rry ­
ing, the Queen MOther, a regu- 
: la r  A ir C anada DC-8 je tline r 
flight from  London.
, M s  A ir
A HELPING HAND (C ourie r P ho to ).
SAIGON (AP)---Scven No rt h  
Vietnam ese, rockets ripped up 
ilic r u n w a y  a t the; Dong Ha 
m a r i n e  ; a irs trip  II,' miles below 
tlie so-called dem ilitarized: zone 
. separat ing V ietnam  today, tem s 
I'xirarily closing it.
'rh e  roeket b a  r r a  g e  cam e 
’ a f te r  , U .S . '. Defence S ecre tary  
R obert M cN am ara visited the 
' a re a  and dec la red  that th e  m ili­
ta ry  situation is improving be­
cau se  the N orth V ietnam ese 
have had to  pull troops aw ay 
from  m ore populous a re as  to 
m eet the m arine  pressure, along 
the 'zone.
T h e  C om m unists have gogun 
hurling  108-|X)und high oxplo- 
.■•ive shcils at U.S. positions 
fi'oin m obile Soviet • built L'j2- 
^m illim ctre artille ry  pieces.
I The 175-millimctre guns the 
IJ.S. A rm y has had In the a re a  
h a v e  been pullccl back  from
Gib L in h ,■ ju.st • belovy tlic dc-.' 
m ilita rized  .zone, i t  ■ becam e j 
known Sunday., ' ■ .
T he introduction across the 
zone (if the long-range eiiem y  
152rm illim etre p ieces w as ,re- 
iX)rtcd a fac to r ,'in the w ith­
draw al; ’ , •
U.S. com m and photographs of 
a bom bing r a i d , near Hanoi I 
show the Com m unists niay have I 
lost 68 of th e ir  an ti-a irc ra ft 
m issiles to one naval a ir  strike ,
HIT STORAGE AREA
T he heavy blow a t thcR ov ie t- 
bu jlt m issiles cam e two days 
ago when navy flyers hit a b a r­
rac k s  a re a  and mis.sile sto rage 
site  a t Ban Yen Nanh, I't miles 
sou theast of Hanoi. '
■The spokesm an s a i d  the 
l')liotograplis did not discluse 
I w hetiicr iiiissilcs w ere actually  
inside the cannistci's but it was 
1 likely they w ere loaded,
/'H ard  a t R  in the, o rch ard , to  high g ea r. -Gregg is pick- C ehtral O k an a g an ,, and  pick-
Gi'cgg M oubray, 12, o f Kel- ing L am b erts  in  his u nc le’s e rs  are in dem and. (See sto ry
ovviia. helps out in the  ch e rry  o rchard :in , G lenm ore. R ecen t On Page 3).
o rch a rd  as  the seaspn  gets in- - f a in s 'd id  lit tle  dam ag e Ip th e ''
Indirect Benefits 'Important' 
In Kennedy Round Deals
TONYO (CP) Ja p an e se  
killed or m issing, following Ty­
phoon B illie 's slash ing  w eekend 
a ttack  bn southern  an d  w estern  
Ja iian , rose today to m ore than 
310 as rescue' w orkers dug 
liii'ou,gh inouiid.s of m u d  and 
rubble', ' .. .
Poiicc listed the known dead  
at 210 w ith KM iiiissing and *143 
in jured  as .the w eakening ty ­
phoon drove into tiie P ac ifie f
Police reix)rt,s showed 1,206 
houses ' destroyed, o r ' dam aged  
by the typhoon and the accom ­
panying f l o o d s ,  664 o thers 
w ashed aw ay and 23.'),734 inun­
dated, ,
R ivers, flooded by  to rren tia l 
rains, sw ept aw ay 277 b ridges 
and p a ra ly sed  the coun try ’s 
road and ra il tra ffic . Some ra il  
serv ices vvere resto red  today. 
It w as fea red  the death  toll 
would be the la rg e s t from  a 
stoi'in since Ju n e , 1!)61, when 302 
persons w ere killed in a tys 
phoon, , , '
Tltou.sands of police and .sol- 
diei's w e re  sen t out to c lea r de­
bris, re s to re  com m unications 
and ,s,earch for victim s.
The d is tric t around the atom - 
bom bed city  of H iroshim a, in 
w estefn  Honshu, w as hit hard- 
I'.d, T here 99 persons w ere re-
,% M O N C T O N , N .n . (C'l’ i - F i -  
nnnce M inister Sharp today p re­
d ic ted  substan tia l d irect bene­
fits for C anadian  ccinsumers as 
a resu lt of Kennedy Hound tar- 
if! cuts.
Hut, ho said, they will bo less 
imiKU'tant to the consumer than 
the long-run, indlrnct benefits 
llowing from the improved effi­
ciency of the econom.v.
A ddressing the Nmicton' Ho- 
la ry  Club, Mr, Slmrp nam ed
Lock Damage 
♦ M ay Be Great
WA.SlllNGTON (,'\1M - M ore 
th an  $13,i)06,(H)() in rep a irs  are 
needed at the Eisenhower lock 
In the U.S. iHM'timi of the St, 
1 i i \MI'lict' M'awav lU MnsM'ua, 
N , Ml.)s the adnm n^tra lor of 
the S i , l .aw ten ce  S«Mway l)r- 
\('iiipm enl Chip
CONGO ACTION
dut.v reductions on (irocos.Sed 
food products, w !i t e h o s and 
eam era.s as som e obvious ex a m ­
ples tha t will resu lt in lower re ­
ta il prices.
M o r e  significantly , ta riff cu ts ' 
around the world will open up ' 
big export m arke ts , with an op- 
jsirtunlt.v for C anada to sell 
enough volum e in its iiroducts 
to gel its cost down, he said,
O F F E R E D  U E I)ll(’E l) RATE
C a n ad a’s goal in tiu', Geneva 
negotiations, when it offered a 
reduced ra te  on a final p rod­
uct, was to seek coinplem entary  
ta riff  changes that would re- 
ihii'i' the cost of producing ' that 
prodi ici ,
Mr, Shai'|) ,'aid this w.'is ac- 
Com|ilished in the m achinery 
ta riff  throngh a p rogram  that 
m ay  be “ the mo.st im |)ortant 
cost-cntting  m easu re  negotiated 
111 th(' Kemn'dy H onm l"
.Ml coiniii'ies a ie  K 'diniiu; 
iheii' s tandard  t.iriff on ma. 
c h in n y  to l,'i |»er ce n t,
lie
\V,a,S!1INGT(jN (API -- The 
White House refuses to com ­
m ent on a U.S, m agazine reix irt 
that Ih 'osident Johnson -w a s 
aw are ho.v lh“ Soviet Union ,nl- 
legi'dly faked in te llign ice  re- 
liorts th a t backfii'cd in the Is- 
rai'll-A rab  wni',
. The m iiga.'ine U.S, Ni’ws and 
World Hc|>orl .M'l.v.s tii a copy- 
rinlilcd ,irli(',|e: '
' 'The ,So\ let g'O i'rnm eiit, to iheiii," 
f nr lher  It
lions, cause them  to stop the ir 
scinabbllng and work logolher 
moi’i' closely,
“ The goal w as not war aga inst 
Israe l by the A rabs.”
The m agazine says the move 
backfired  when E gypt o rdered  
a blockade of the Gulf (if A(inbn 
and, with Syria , “ ('Ither be- 
liei'cd the faked intelligence ri'- 
ports or wanl('d to believe
ported dead, 51 m iss in g  an d  120 
injured. ,
Kobe’s toll w as 31 d ea d  and 
55 injured with the figu re  ex­
pected to rise. ;
At; Kiire. iiear H irosh im a, 29 
persons., w ere .kiilcd and 48 
missing aiid 146 se p a ra te  laiid- 
stides caused by heavy  rain fall.
The s to rm ’s fringe touched 
Tokyo before it blew . into the 
Facific, But th e re  w as no m a­
jo r daniagc or casu a ltie s  in the 
Japanese  capital.
A record ra in fall of 15 inches 
h it .some fircas with inches 
falling on Kobe in 15 hours Sun­
day, ,'
In Kobe, two' e a rs—oiie a  po­
lice vehicle with 12 persons in­
side—were sw ept aw ay by the 
torrent,
A foiir-stor'ey Kbbc ap a rtin en t 
building h u r r i e d l y  evacuated  
w h e n , It began to c reak , loi>- 
plcd on its side .into a flooded 
coiistriiclion site, ■ '
HOUSTON, T e x . (AP) — Can­
ce r specialists have confirm ed 
th a t a  tum or w hich has  s tricken  
C iovernor' L urleen 'W'allace of 
A labam a is m alignan t.
T hey p rep a red  fo r an explor­
a to ry  'operation today  to d e te r­
m ine the ex ten t of the m alig ­
nancy  aiid, if. possible, to  re ­
m o v e  the tum or.
The 40-year-old governor w as 
scheduled  to go into su rg ery  
se v e ra l hours.
D octors said th ey  hoped to  be 
able to  tell w h a t th e  operation 
rev e a le d  /when a m edical bu lle­
tin  is issued a t  3 p.m .
The m alignancy ,' f irs t  de­
te c te d  th ree w eeks a gp by  doc­
to rs in  M ontgom ery,. Ala., w as 
confirm ed, Sunday by  specia lists 
a t  th e  M.: D. A nderson H ospital 
and  Tum or In stitu te  in’ H ous­
to n . , "'
I t  is M rs. W allace’s second, 
b a ttle  .with ca n ce r  in  18 m onths. 
She underw ent su rgery  in  J a n ­
u ary , 1966, for rem oval of a 
can ce r of th e  u terus a n d  
thought at th a t tim e she had  
won the b attle . B u t when she 
re tu rn e d  to the  hospital fo r ,a 
checkup la s t m onth, she w as 
found to have can cer again , ,
HGNG KONG (C P )—Rioting 
crow ds today  a ttack ed  B ritish  
and  A m erican  sailors outside 
w ate rfro n t b a rs  in this B ritish  
colony as bloody s tre e t fighting 
continued betw een pro - Peking 
Chinese aiid police. T h e  week­
end d ea th  toll rose  to nine. :
No in ju ries to  the sa ilo rs w ere 
reported . Shore patro ls  rounded 
up  sailors to  ge t them  b ac k  to 
th e ir  ships,
T h e  sav ag e  rio ts killed th ree  
Chinese rio te rs  and a policem an 
Sunday night. . ;
While mobs r a m p a g e d  
through the streets — burning 
cars and buses, sm ashing store 
fronts and hurling acid, bottles, 
bricks and rocks at police—bar 
girls, doprmen and m anagers 
puUed, U.S. servicem en inside to 
safety and called the shore pa­
trol.'. ' , .
“Good business; that’s a ll,” 
said a Chinese . bar m anager; 
adding that if a servicenian  
“gets- IRat up or killed by a 
itiob oh the street, the. whole 
damn area goes off lim its and 
we aU go bankrupt.”
tro l nv downtown H ong K ong in­
vestiga ted  a c ro w d ' o f . C hinese 
d em o n stra to rs  d istribu ting  leaf­
le ts  an d  blocking tra ffic . Po lice 
opened fire, on th e  crowd, kill­
ing two Chinese.’.
In  a m idnight b a t t le  th rough  
Hong K ong, is lan d ’s crow ded 
Wan(:hai Chinese d is tric t, offi­
ce rs  shot aiid killed a th ird  
r  i o .t e r .  Som e .dem onstra to rs 
th rew .ac id  a t the  ixilice.
Volleys of te a r  g a s  drove b ac k  
still an o th er m ob try ing  to a t­
tack  an anti-CoiTimunist Chi- ' 
liese new spaper—Tin T in Y a t 
P ao . ';
STONE POLICE
Sm all groups o f : school chil­
d ren  stoned police patro ls. Com­
m unist schools and, new spapers. , 
h ave called  on studen ts to  use  
th e ir  s u m  m  e r  vacations to  j 
•“ s tr iv e  ag a in s t th e  B ritish, fas-; 
c istsi” :.,'.
P ro  -  C om m unist rio ting  an d  
yio lent an ti-B ritish , dem o n stra­
tions p lagued the colony in M ay 
and C om m unists since then  h a v e  
tried  to  d isru p t H ong Kong w ith  
labor strife .
R ioting broke, out aga in  in 
Hpng Kong a f te r  an  e s tim a ted  ' 
1,000 Chinese cro.ssed the: bor­
d er .Sa tu rday  an d  killed five 
H ong Kong police at: the  b o rd e r  
v illage of Sha ''T ail Kok.
A C hinese h u rled  a d y n am ite  
bom b acro ss  th e  bo rder a t  
troops pa tro lling  th e  v illage Sun­
day  night and  in ju red  one of 
the sold iers. A bout 600 B ritish  v 
arrn y  G urkhas^m oyed  in, S atu r- 
day , and  th ey  an d  C om m unist 
troops sandbagged  defence po­
sitions on each  s id e  Sunday.
The G urkha .com m ander, L t.- 
Col. R onaid  M cA llister, sa id  th e  
Chinese m ach ihe/guns which d id
BIG SPEN D ER S
, B e tw een : 1,500 .anil 2,000 U.S. 
serv icem en  y is it Hong Kong, on 
China’s sou theast b o rder, each  
w eek oh  fiye-day re s t  leaves. A 
la rg e ' flotilla m ay , b rin g  as 
m any  as 10,000 N avy m en  to 
the B ritish  cplpny a t  once. U.S.
Servicem en spend an  es tim a ted  
$40,000,000 a y e a r  in  Hong Kong,
CTiina has p ro tested  frequen tly  
th a t B rita in  allow s H ong Kong 
to  be used a s  a U.S. m ilita ry  
base  fo r the: Vietnai'rt. w a r  — a 
charge  d(iniod by the Hong
Kong, B r i t i s h , and A m erican
governm ents.rp u  V . * n a v , n i j i c - g i i a  W lliC Il U i a
^ m e  policem an w as slashed  to  the firing  S a tu rd ay  w ere “ Chi-:
dea th  R unday  w ith  sh arp en ed  nese a rm y  an d  no t a  m ilitia -
(largo hooks when a  police pa-U ype w eapon.”
|iU|'|Hi,‘ iv , faked 111- “ This \v li o I (> (,eiiui'iH'(‘ of 





lhe,''(‘ re|)ori,> III tin* guvorn 
nienns (if Eg.vpt and S y ria—that 
Israel was m assing  ti'on|is to 
ana('k  Syria,
''T he .Soviet iini'poie, Ih e 'c  
''" !(( '("  M'lv, wii, p o liln a l ami 
' inmw) hat liniileij H nv i.i hup(,'(l 
I to' ei e,d(' a erisn  alnios|iliei'P 
that woiild nnit(' the /\ra ii na-
kiinwii to I’l'i'sident Johnson in ! 
W ashinglon n.s it (h'veloped. 
Knowing w hat had hapixm ed, 
those' on the in,side say, I’re.si* 
dent hlohii'oii win able' to play 
il eanl ioir- l .v, i I'lilideiil thiil (|e- 
velopm eiil' uniild liol In inn
liiissia II In full" I'lile M idea.slem 
y a r  on the ia le  of the A rabs,”
Canadian In 'P ira te  Plane
K I N S H  MS,\,  ■jhr  Ci,i,(^,i , „ 1 h.;i i , i in<' pl . i ' . e ,  l .n . , i , d  du>
•') ' '■'I)'* Gong . i j r s , .  a r in  y , Mil A i \ o r  u . i s  d i e  e o - p i h n  w h o
( i . i i n i i ' d  t.-lay  III h.ne • hoi  d o w n  r ip ' ive  h i -  n . i m e  a- I ' d r a r  M o m e  
a ‘ pirtno phinoV ni'nr the  north* ( Btid satet he w as (’.an.ifiian,
« ' , i - t e l  n U i r d e r  w ni l  I ’g i i i a l a  a n d  T h i e e ' l  S i m l i l a r v  t '  - 13n
t i e  " t i b  ' i n \ i \ o i  wiis t h e  C a n a * , t r a o v | * . i  1 p h i n e -  :ii l i ' . e d a t  K m -
h a 'a  t o d . o  to p i o ' . n l i '  lo /en .i
' ' :■ b  II Ini ,1 . ,1,1 ,1 . ,1 ; . , n  ' . ,  ( ' , , , .  , ,, ,,  ............
'"I'!)"'!' ;i"i le r i  . ' I ' - n t  > n,, | , la 1 , 'l , ,  '1;,
'' '' ' ' ■ k i l l '  ", I , n. ( I , . n '! ' I ,1 I ('I ; 1 , I r, i;', ( ,
' ' ' <• leo '.d  A. •{ :>/'. " , ,e n  t \ ,
(O' I  I ' I’; ( "  ii'let, .lo 'e  'h Mob'i! i ;‘e-
!))>• ..e -n .d  e! llif i i io \ i , , ,e  r, M p,f-i 1-1,t tlte.i l ole will Pe n 'I'l- 
Ki-.aer-ani, f o r in r r I e S tan-1('onil'iitnnt The a n e ia f t  ean 
one of tlu 'fo e .il i«int-, ea ri'. ila |,1 ;\ n |i ,i ; . |,td  ' ,i:,i
D i e  r o n g o i  r a d r r n  r e g t o n M  W p h  t h e m  r . a n i e  ,Ti ni i ' i i  of
I I I . Ih>, \ 001 I. ,111 ! » e II A I«HI e I'l;
l.',u.,.i Ik'n li.oa i |, | ',•! i n , ' . , , ; ,  ji ',. i> .ai.| i)ii,
««' ,« hyw lit-; . , '  i n ' o i . )  W m c  1 / «  A ' o  a  ̂  « i. * *, . i . i e
VANCOUVE it (CP I —Charges 
have been laid In ronneetlon 
with the union rnnventlon hug­
ging Incident lai't, fall which led
10 II I'OMil i 'onii i i i , ' - ' , ioii  i n v e s t i ­
g a t i o n  i nto  I l ee t i  i i i i ie e a v e s i l r o p -  
i'lng,
Chaiged with illegally hi'lng 
ill p(i',i('Mion of rad io  ar»|inrntns 
a re  Viini'onver |ir l\ 'a te  (letee- 
lives ,Weldon (Hiid) G rahani 
and Kii hard N orm an Grifd'n, 
The charges, )ald liy the de- 
pnrtincnt of transjio rt under the 
h'adio Art of in.y.’, a llege tho
on n Wd e III po • o' ion of eijmii .  
lornl fniind in oiie of  t wo  joriio^
11 (,' I fi II 0 II el Mig of tlie esei'ii- 
i i ie  of tlie Pulp and Itnfier
; 1 1 , . Woilter; of C anada during  thi'
' ‘ "O iiail to ha '.e  tnokeii M 'b iii i  ,-,od , he In'el , onioi'ed , i .moil's I'oiU'ent ion in a Vaiicon-
jb n ' I O'k i f  the leOelhoii and hU' tioops not to altliek tl|e  air- | er hole),
1 'od II ',(.1, ill (''.ntrol pf th iee  ,'poit for fear tlie.v would cn-
lown^ l>b'!ing,’'.i, Kii.ilii aii(| lid - ' diiiiget the laedages,
( iiie la  o . o h  ; r  I h e . i rd  In S:i-
k.ini.l, / a  0 lOoi, ' i igge ted the
wlote-lei i ,  loi ' i ' e l i ad  left n iio'.
Ill lid ami w oHi.ili il 1 leeing K,i-
' i ingan Imhio ,iikI f o i c i z n  o n -  
ii / a i i c '  ',(ho icocl'eij ,r.',iin 1 
I iT il " ( i f ,  II ) 
i:ii H i:'i 1 ',l!r I
No inquest will be hold into 
the death  S a tu rday  of a 46-ycar- 
old tran sien t fru it picker who 
drow ned in seven feet of w a te r 
on the west side of O kanagan 
L ake near the  old ferry w harf, 
Police a re  witholcling the 
nam e, ttntil next-of-kin have 
been notified. They have not 
determ ined  w here the m a n  
ca in e  from. lie  had  been pick­
ing fru it for a m an on G lenm ore 
Road,
Tlic man wa.s .swimming from  
a beach  in the a re a  and w as 
w earing  a Wni.st bolt, of a type 
used by w ater skiers, Poiice 
Ihiiik ho m ay  have imnicked 
when he fotmd him self over hi,s 
depth.
Two people a t tho soone, 'Wil­
liam  Rhiki and Hela H orvath , 
recovered  the body and ni)|illed 
iuouth - to - m outh rosiiHcltation, 
He was jironounced dead a t tho 
scene by a W estbank doctor, 
He had been in tho w ider abput 
30 minutes,
Police w ere notified at 6:20 
|),m , by a jiasslng niotorisl. The 
joody hini been located when they 
arriv('d ,
Action Soon In Penticton
A nother m eeting  is planncil 
ihis week betw een c ity  officials 
and rep resen ta tiv es  for 13 s tr ik ­
ing e lec trica l w orkers to  try  to  
reach an ag re em e n t to end the 
-strike in th e  city which has, 
boon in effect since A pril 25.
The e lec trica l w orkers, m em ­
bers of I /ic a l 213 of the In te r­
national B rotherhood of E lec­
trica l W orkers, wont on strike  
to back dem ands for h igher 
w ages and a .shorterw ork  week;
R ep resen ta tives of Ixith sides 
involved in the d ispu te  a re  
m eeting  reg u la rly  but no dec i­
sions reached  h av e  been m ad«  
public!
In P en tic ton , t h e , city  an d  
eigh t e lec trica l w orkers a re  r e ­
ported  to have rea ch ed  ag re e ­
m en t la te  'la s t w eek.
Reports sa id  a  new co n tra c t 
w as to be ra tif ie d  by th e  c ity  
council tonight and  sen t to  Van- 
coiiycr. for union approval.
The te rm s w ere  not to  be r e ­
leased until Ixith partie s  h ad  
ratified  them ,
A oity six ikesm an , said  th« 
e lec trica l w orkers would p rob ­
ably be back on th e  Job by lh« 
end of this week.
Wliereabouts Of Battle l in e
Duff Has 
Support
l.;i\II 1,1 Pill 
:,i ; u i i l.
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Riots Damaged  
1,000  Firms
ALGDR (Iteu te rs) — At lcni(t 
th ree  batta lions of the N igerian  
federa l a rm y  w ere re|X)ited in 
battle  t()da,v in the ,secesslonist 
E as te rn  R egion ' but the two 
sides cilsagreed on wh(.'re the 
front was,
A m ilita ry  >|KikeMnan in La- 
go.'i claim ed Sniiclny that federal 
ti'oops had (‘iicii'cled the nnlver- 
rit.v city of Niaikka, 18 m iles In­
side the ea.'-lern border and the 
key lo any drive agnlnst the se ­
cessionist cap ita l of Enugii,
He alro raid  federal forces 
conti'olled G akein , just Inside 
the E ii'i'i; noi'ihci'ii border. 
Radio N igeria prei'io ii' ly t iikI 
federal troops had tiiKcii Obiidn 
and the town of AIkiIo, io  iiiiIcm 
from N snkka,
n r .lIT IN G  f ’ONTINFI'H
lint Radio H iafra, the vi.lce of 
the b reakaw av  r e g i o n ,  said 
fighting w as I'tlll going on at
  G akcm  and Rlafrn IriMips w ere
' ti'dng ,Mip|nii l frepi a la rge  hi I'm nplete poMf.,. mn of Obndii,
m im brr of Tnrontii iji'legaie', i f  I 'cdeia) (I'rinp'; T b n  i s d a y 
he dreidr'- to i'on |e ',| |he part v'.s i hoitn'he(| th ru  long-iiwaited , bid
nattonal leader.ship, ' |to  eriisli Ifie relf.proclnim ed re-
Mr, M aclx 'an said he still pidillc of H iafra,
doe., not know whether the prP-l , Rketehv repo rts  reach ing  La- 
in ie r will cn ier the race, , go', throiigh m ilitary  and dipki-
I periinniilly hnjie he w ill;”  m ntio so n rres-Ind ica ted  ne ith e r
W INNIPEG ( ( 'P i -  G, r a m p .  
Iiell M acl,ean , iirerklent of the 
.M anitoba' Progre.s.slve ( ’oniierva- 
tlve A.ssnclatlon, said today P re- 
mi(;r Duff Roblln Is n s M i i e d  of
T he E aste rn  accession and 
this W('ek's fighting  cllmaxofi n 
long disim te bntw een OJiikwu 
and the federal m ilita ry  ru le r, 
M aj,.O en, Yakiil)u (lowon, ov er 
how m uch au tonom y the oil- 
rich E a s t. e r  n Region should 
have,
It also followed clashes la s t 
y e a r  which . sp u rred  Enstorn.s, 
m ainly  m em her.s of the ll)o 
tribe, to flock back  to the ir r e ­
gion a fte r  g roups of Ilios w ero 
m assacred , ospoclnlly in no rth ­
ern N igeria.
I'l 11 MM
Il.lll 1 (Kin r I 
•f tlll'lll l i l  II,.'
liiil iigcd d inn.g ttic i .o n it  Miilenee' 01'  i_o S' l ini i  of  a n  i n l c i  V icw I t h e  b  r o  a  d  ( ' . a  t .' iiiii,
I ' '  t h e  ( I I i ; i )b' --e p r c - -  i i g e i i c v  | m.a  - .  n n e i l  w i l t i  p o n o n e . t  « r -  a n d  d e s t i n r i m n  o n  D i e  ( p ' ' s
• ' ' ' h  M ' t  '-' ', wl i ' i  ’ ,0,1 : , c  r- i. •', w t . e i i ' M  i i l i , "  , o (  (..i ,i, .l  I ( c i  r a  i ■ i ic f  t i , ' , i  ;ii a n
M’ '  I ' l o i '  - 'I ■, D o m e n  n iu t  cl i i l -1 w n i i e  n r m v  l ed  l-s' f r r n i  ti Col ,  ' ' i ' h a t ' s  i .m p. , ,  n  ru. ' .  M m , -
' ' ' 0 ! , ' ,1 I ,t I id I  - . ti ,tl. M ' ' 't - I ’ I )' Il,. I ' I, V, e' e r e J  - .1 P’l t ‘ il t ,lig (! ,1' I I I I  r ' i l  I, i
■ , f t  ,1 , " , i ;, , 1  I,,' '
■ "(■ ' , " f  Rif ra  .CIO I . Pi; I .u , , . i. a,,
Mr, .M arl/:nn w as interview ed 
at Winnipeg Ali|H,rt on Ids re. 
till I) from a tw o-day ' \  Im I t<,
'f'oioi.to v lic ie  lie iiriil gone to
til'd'ho'iV m any O ntario dele. 
caD's I III I eiiil' m e ('nm niitled 
' ' t 'b 'le  o, rfii|i,ii,i , fr) I r a d n ln p  ( andi-
( ill , I' " t (lai<
■■•' I '  ' i 'S' i i -  H e  u , i ,  n i l  o m  a g c - i  “
ilde m ade big ndvancr.s,
N.snkkn Is op a innln rond 41 
m iles iioilb (,f Eiingii, tlie seat 
of ft,-C ol, O dnm ei’wu O n il.an 's  
Rnifi'H regim e 
TROOPS MOVING
I' ef p ' a I 11 f i> Ip . Pi|,p J r,| i|i I ,'i
Plane Lost 
in Interior
P E N T K T O N  ( (T )  -  An n ir  
search  was to I'eMime tfKliiy for
a llglil pliine v'liii (inr m an 
aiaiard , mi 'in g  mik r 'S n tii id n y  
lietween Ok.oiag.iii I 'a iis Htid
Vn ni ’inn'ei ' .
The plane, a ( ’es.'iia 180 w ith 
logging c o 111 p a n v p rop rie to r 
Deiini,'. I ’ll ,r||i-r, 37, of H aney, 
nt the eonirols, (en* to  hnv« 
n irlvcd  in V ancou'.er nt 1 p.m . 
S aturday,
He IMI', l.r.t ; ('('0 at (zkanugun 
E a ll,, \«,!i(re he to inhed  down 
' Sntnr'd')'.' m orning,
Mr I oil' iier IS an rsp e i leip ed 
Pol , li,T ICC (In ', n fill )() \ e , | |  1
lie Mild H i l l y  nixint 2,'i jier cent
of delegntiA w ere firmly Unind ..............
to cnn'iidfip", and Ih n e  wa;; Ml l i tn i v  n y lh u ii l i es  s t l  uji nn
lo ca p lin e  tlir 3",-''em-ok| oj.i.' nial o'Miefl - .( '\e ia l p lane' 
Immi, ( le ie  hiov'mg inaint',' on R ''AI'' oR irei (inin
fo'it. Hie i.ngo-; miiitni V (ijxikev 
111'in *111(1
et lip ' e a r r h  headqunrlem  
here, T liree RCAF plnnes nnd
-       „ i , , .  without »iicrie)!« Siindnv,
Mr Kotilin to n in ,” eport., that H iafra fo rrea  w ere
Die I 'liirn u r knew alKuit hlsrii.sing n U-26 N ioibee 'i« fe  rANA'DA'N IflO IM /O W
t '■ t'O iM ia .ii"  0 ,'I 1,1,1 fe i|.,|,,| p ,„ ,|,. ji, |||;|
ci.'i ii,« (l.i*a, ' 1 l#'i ie-( l .̂i nt t io n . ' ' iK iinlirilejf .r
P A G E  t  KEMIWT'iA D A ILY  C O U B ira ,  M ON.. j t lL T T # ,  IKT
ruTner  s /  ■n g
CRASH TOIL 
NOW At 81
P 2 -^ R A S H  TOLL
F b o  d  I s^
D ETR O IT <AP)—L eaders of, R cu lher opens co n trac t ta lks 
the la rg est U.S. in d u stria l union , with F o rd  . Tuesday , and with 
Mt dhwn todav a t the b a rg a in -1 C h ry s le r  W ednesday., 
ing table with bfficers of t h e : T he th ree -year-con trac ts  ^
world',* la rgest m a n u fa c tu r in g , tw een the: UAW and the^ big 
,cor',x)ration to p r  c s e n t " th e  i th ree  au tom akers  expire. .Sept, 
longest and ';nost a m , b i i i o U s  li.st 6. ju s t as m an u fac tu re rs  will 
r.f dem an d s” ev e r  , laid  out, by getting  re a d y  to  sp lash  iheir 
the union ■ ! ' |T968 m odels on the m arket.
D escribing his g o a l s  w ith I A side from  the h e f ty w a g e  in- 
l,he.*e suoei la tives, 'W'alter P . j c re a se  th e  UAW ray s it w ants, 
R euther begins negotiations be-1 th e re  ,a r e  a num ber of fundaT 
t w e e n  hi* l.tOO.OOO - m o m b er, m en ta ls  which both Vides feel 
United Auto W orkers uiiion. and \vill be hard  to rea ch  agree- 
■ Gcnera'l Motors,', Corp. , ,■ . ,, _ j m ents ' onU ^ " 4 are  the
d ian  and A m erican  w orkers. 
T he in d u stry  says C anadians 
get paid an av e ra g e  of 30rper- 
cent less th an  th e ir  A m erican  
coun terparts  because  they are  
about th a t m uch  less .produc- 
tivei The union contends the 
C anadian  - A m erican  t r a d e  
ag reem en t has  allow ed the aUto 
com panies to  in te g ra te  th e ir  
N orth A m erican, opera tions an d  
sharp ly  . cut th a t productiv ity  
g a p . , :y '
D E F IN E  JOBS 
—Lmes of d em arca tio n . T h e
B E R L IN  (R eu te rs)  — The 
d ea th  to ll in . a tra in  crash  
T h u rsaa y  in E a s t G erm any 
today  ro se  to  81, th e  E as t 
G erm a n  C om m unist n e w sp a - ' 
p e r  N eues D eu tsch land  . re ­
ported .
T he new spaper sa id  th a t  44- 
ch ild ren  w ere  am ong the .yic- 
t im s ."
; A gasoline ta n k e r  collided 
w ith the  tra in  n ea r the village 
of! L angen  - W eddingen, , set- 
, ting  fire  to four, double-decker 
coaches.
Food ation ,'W'e found- it w as cooking 
t h e , m e a t, which w as perfec tly  
fresh , at, 100 degrees m ax im um . 
The te m p era tu re s  a t w hich b ac ­
te ria  rea lly  begin to p ro life ra te  
a re  betw een 75 deg rees and  120 
deg rees, so th is m achine h ad  to
MONTRE.A.L (C P) 
poisoning on the  E x p o  site  is a 
re la tive ly  ' u n k n o w n  : factor, 
thanks to the w ork of a 20-man 
te a m  of inspectors.
In an interviexy S u, n d .a  y.
G eorge P alis , a -to p  execu tive  of
the restau ran ts , d .i'v  i's  i o n of b e ,rem o v e d ,” , ~  r
E xpo 's concessions and  Ucens- One of! the d iv ision’s !most 
ing d ep a rtm en t, sa id : /  tick lish -p ro b lem s is overseeing
■'but of 80,000,000 m  e ,a  I s i the  q u a lity  df food and hygiene 
served  since the fa ir  opened, in the  30 re s ta u ra n ts , run  by
trail Riding
G u id ed  tours to 
Devil’s C anyon  and 
Overn ight R ides.
H ourly aiid D aily  R a tes 
, on H orses
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd. OkanaKan hllssloh
Call 761-4730 or 764-4515
th e ir  I S  mdaU^. .likely ‘to  .p rovoke ' .uRion contends th fit j o l j  s h o u l d  j 
ir*t! hint of t h e  d e ta ils  b e h i h d  a s trike , ^ be m ore c lea rly  d e f in ^  so_ th a t
■ ■ t h a t  R e u t h e r  . A m ong ' t h I  union proposals «-ul nnt b efir*the top dem ands -----  ,
ha.* outlined generally , as a, sub-j w hich could develop, into issues
*tantial wage in c re ase , a g u a-jo f .p rinc ip le  k re ; , ’
ran teed  annual - incom e and | . —T'm  g u a ra n te e d  annual m- 
waae parity  betw een  Canadian, com e. Com pany personnel offi- 
and A m erican w orkers . cers say  they are, in te rested  In
' . Both sides ad m it th a t, the know ing the de ta ils  of R euther s 
numbe
' id-
v e teran  w orkers w ill o t e 
shunted  around  to  du ties they 
consider beneath  th e ir  dignity . 
The com pany , says th is would 
curtail !the ! m anpow er llexibility  
needed in a business subject, to 
seasonal ups and downs.
; —S ubcon trac ting : The UAW. k
the, niu.st,s COUIO' m axe lur, utuyi . as* v-'v. i'J ------ — , ” r  u i i „;.M-'l/-
bargain ing  and possib ly  a tough ' courages ab.senteeisrn. ;.men in  ,us ran k s  to  do  the w oik.
;u„ ' —.W age parity  'b etw een  C a n a -! The auto firm s say  th a t not be-
. ’ ___; —— —̂ !— — ^ . ;; • ing free' to h ire  ob tside con trac-
jm bf-r of p receden t-b reak ing  plan, b u t-ad a m an tly  insist they : -K u l^ o n tra c ti :  ' . 
rboo-als on the u n io n 's - lis t of w o n 't“ pay a m a n - to  loaf” or ] insists it should h a v e  firs t c w  
iu.st,s could' m ake for: b itte r  | ag ree  to any p ro g ram  which en- a t a jqb a t a p la n t if n h a s  tl 
'r.-c^ hu* ne ! s m i in i
w e've had! only 60 to  70 cases 
of, food poisoning.^
A la rg e  h a r t of th e  c red it for 
this goes to  the d iv is ion 's  in­
spectors whp ' iT\ake' fine-toothi 
I com b checks of th e  s ite ’s 400 
i food outlets betw een  8 a .m . and 
12 a:ni, the next m orning .
The: plainclo thes inspc.ctors.
i r o v  A' n',.u e q u ip p e d w ith  w alk ie-talk ie  ra- 
• ^A N C G U V E R  a C P ) - A  B i It-. ‘ ever yt hi ng from  
ish doctor, who is engaged  m re-
should have to  w ork  m ore than  
a ;40-hour w e e k ' if he doesn ’t 
w ant t o , ,' says the  'IJAW. The 
p roducers say  th a t not being' 
, , ,  able to  o rd e r  ,an  en tire  sh ift to 
BOSTON / A P i T h e  o ld e ^ ,m e m b e rs h ip ' c lause  froin * 'fs, wprk an e x tra  day , and know it
to rs as they  s e e . fit wouW in­
fringe on th e ir  r ig h t to  adm in is­
te r  the ir operation.*.
sea rch  w ork on ep idem ics, says 
the w o rld , is d u e  for another 
m a jo r influenza ep idem ic. ,;
• D r. Ian  W atson sa id  in an in­
te rv iew  S unday  an es tim ated  30 
per cen t ; of the W orld's popula­
tion w as hit, by flu v irus in 1947, 
the la s t epidem ic. : ,
Records, show the  world is, h it
the location of fire  
equipm ent to the size of portions 
in a serving! of po rk  and beans 
and the b ac te ria -co u n t bn a 
cream -cake.
P re ssu re  from  Expo, .to  con­
form  ‘ to : laid-dowii regulations 
can range from  v e rb a l in stru c­
tions from  in spec to rs tO an in­
junction closing the  p rem ise  
until it has been  b rough t into
—^Voluntary overtim e. No m an
every  10 o r 15 y ea rs  by ,epidcm - 
, ies of influen'za, sa id  D r. W at-i line
a guest a t the  convention I “We h a d ' specia l leg isla tion
and la rg e s t civ il r ig h ts  group, 
the N ational A ssociation; for the 
A dvancem ent of Colored! Peo­
ple, opened! its !58th annual con­
vention today  am id  uncerta in ty  
over the d irec tion  o f , the civil 
•rights revolution.
Constitution a t a convention in j 
O akland,, Calif., la s t week. 
MENTIONS OTHERS 
‘■When you m ake  it an effort 
on e thn ic ; grounds, you s tir  up 
o ther groups, and , you rouse 
Ita lian  ' jxiwer. Swede ixiwer.
Rov W ilkins, executive direc- G erm an  ]X )w er  and all the . oth-
would, be th e re , w o u ld  lead  to 
c h a o s ,  particu la rly*  on the 
tightly  reg u la ted  assem bly  lines.
Com pany n eg o tia to rs  in the 
p a s t few w eeks h av e  been  the 
m ost pessim is tic  , a b o u t ,  the 
strike  prognosis.'
of the ,C anadian  College of Gen- j passed  w hich m akes, a judge 
era l P ra c titio n e rs . ' i availab le to us 24 hours a day
He added  th e re  i k  no way to  to b ring  in an in junction  aga inst 
stop in fluenzaM bccause each  an offender and w e 'v e  done it a 
tim e re se a rc h e rs  develop a vac- few tim es a lre a d y .”  ! 
cine, for one straiii of v irus, an-1 One concessionaire  w h o  sells 
o the r develops.
A nother g u e s t 'a t  the conven­
tion is D r., N a ta sh a ! Vprobieva 
of M oscow, ih te rhationa l se c re ­
ta ry  of the Soviet M edical W ork­
ers Union.
to r of the 441,000-member or­
ganization; renew ed  Sunday his 
' critic ism  of b lack  pow er and 
. told, a  news conference . the re  
will be more! r a c ia l  rio ts unless 
the w hite com m unity  does m ore 
tc help  N egroes w ith jobs, hous­
ing  and econom ic secu rity . . , 
“ T here  is a  con test on . . . 
betw een those who say  they  be­
lieve in law  and  o rd e r  and those 
who say  the  only w ay  to m ake 
you believe in  law  and  o rd e r  is 
fo r us to  r io t,” .Wilkins said.
H e : co n tra s te d  the  ! NAACP 
with , the b lack  pow er-oriented 
Congress of R a c ia l E quality , 
which rem oved  a m ulti-racia l
e r s ,” he, said.
" I f  o thers adopt a philosophy 
th a t only black people can fight 
the pow er,: we w on 't fight with 
them . We h a ’t’e too m uch tp do.” 
T h a t  som e of the  NA ACP's 
own b ran ch es d isa g re e  With its 
ob jectives w as m ade  evident by 
te n ta t iv e  resolutions subm itted 
by the b ranches for the conyen- 
tion 's  consideration .
T h e y  included suggestions 
th a t th e  organization  u rg e  a  
U nited S tates w ithdraw al from  
th e  w ar in V ietnam , s ta r t  a 
d riv e  to  revitalize! its leadersh ip  
an d  stop criticiz ing  other N egro 
le ad e rs .
OTTAWA (C P )—D eta ils  of a 
new $175,000,000 G overnm ent pf 
(Canada bond issUp w ere an ­
nounced to d a y  by th(3 finance 
d ep a rtm en t. ■;
T he B a n k  of C anada w ill buy 
a t , le a s t $50,000;000 of th e  open- 
m a tu rity , non-callab le bonds,- to 
be de liv ered  Aug. 1.
. T h e ,  o f f e r i n g  i s  m a d e  f o r  g e n ­
e ra l  g o v e r n m e n t  p u r p o s e s  in 
three,  s e r i e s  :-
,.W ATERLO O, Io w a  (A P j—Un­
re s t afnong N egroes in  this 
n o rth eas te rn  Ipw a com m unity ,
, s im m ering- fo r tw o d ay s , ex­
ploded in . a  w ave of violence 
la te  Sunday m igh t. !
■ It took 60 city  policem en 
backed  up by  a dozen highw ay 
patro lm en  abou t th re e  hours to  
b reak  up  gang.s in  the c ity ’s 
, n redom inan tly  N egro  no rth  end 
business d is tr ic t, Several per- 
son.sw ere in ju red , including five 
Cut by  flying g lass w hen pgRs- 
! ing ca rs w ere  pelted  w ith rocks. 
T hree a r re s ts  w ere  m ade.
Police, sa id  gangs of NcRroes, 
including som e w om en, looted 
several .stores, Two parked  cars 
wc'-c overtu rned .
abbut four blocks square  and 
m oved in to  d isp e rse  the rock- 
th row ing  gangs. The N egroes 
b ro k e  into sm a lle r  and sm alle r 
groups, finally d rifting  hom e in 
th e  ea rly  m orn ing  hours.
D r. W arren N ash , a Negro! 
physic ian , said N egro d issa tis ­
faction  in W aterloo is caused  by 
" th e  iisual th ings—housing, em - 
o lpym ent:”  T here  a re  aboiit 6,- 
00(1 N egroes am ong the c ity ’s 
75.000 people.
City officials, how ever, have 
a ttem p ted  to avoid a rei>etition 
of violehcc last, y e a r  by te a rin g  
c'l'Vn som e slum s, establish ing 
neighborhood' youth cen tres and 
h iring  a ' N egro  policem an.
A new d is tu rb an ce  broke out
—14 - month, five  - per ,- cent } ham ’s h'pst. 
bonds due Oct. 1, offered at a 
price of 99.50 per cent fo yield  
about 5,44; per ! cent to ma- 
.turity.
—20-- n ionth , 5Vz - p e r - ceh i 
bonds due D ec. 15, 1971, a t a 
p rice  of 99.75 p e r  cent to ,y ield  
about 6.06' p e r ' Cent to  m a ­
tu rity . ' ,
T h e  firs t g roup  are  an addi­
tion to  $441,000,000 ou tstanding  
for the sa m e  m a tu r ity  and 
d a ted  Oct. T. 1963 and 1964. 'Die 
second g roup  a re  an addition to 
$280,000,000 for the sam e m a­
turity  d a ted  A pril 1, 1960, Oct.
1, 1962 and  Dec. 1,. 1965.
2 .0 0 0  Hear 
Billy Graham
ZAGREB ;(AP) — ' B illy  G ra ­
ham  re g a rd s  his f ir s t  c ru sa d e  
to  a  C om m unist ■ country  as  a 
success although only about
2.000 persons tu rn ed , out fo r 
each  of his th ree  m eetings in 
Y ugoslavia. ! "  
“ W henever the  G o s p e 1 is 
p reach ed —to one person , o r a 
thousand  o r a m illion—th a t is a 
su ccess ,” said  the  A m erican  
evaTigelist Before leav in g  by 
tra in  Sunday ■ n igh t for the 
U nited S ta tes. '. , ' :
" J u s t  the fa c t  th a t ' he w as 
ab le  to  com e, th a t he w as h e re  
w ith us,: w as! ^ success in, i t ­
se lf,” sa id  D r. Jozip HOrak, a 
1 B ap tis t lead e r w ho W'as G ra -
th ick-crean i w affles,!w as closed 
a couple of days ago  because  a 
b ac te ria  count s h b  \y e d the  
c ream  consum ed by t h e , public 
had too high a read in g . ; I 
Food p 0 i s o n i n g w as also 
caused by a g leam ing  auto- j 
inated  h am b u rg e r m ach ine th a t | 
one! concessionaire  p u t in to  i 
stream line  h is stand.! ., |
'• 'W henw e ex am in ed  its  oper- '
foreign countries p a rtic ip a tin g ' 
in the  big fair.
The protocol p roblem  w ith 
these  re s ta u ra n ts  is th a t w hile 
they  a re  sub ject to the sam e 
ru les as o rd inary  concession­
aires , channels hbrm ally , hu ist 
be gone through  to  b ring  inade- 
iquacies to  notice.
T he concessions and licensing 
d ep a rtm en t inform s the exhibits 
d ep a rtm en t, which gets in touch 
w i t h  the pavilion’s com riiis- 
s ioner-general ,\vho investiga tes 
the com plain t and paisses the  
resu lt back  th rough the  sam e 
channel.
H ighlight of w eekend ac tiv i­
ties a t  E xpo w as S askatchew an  ! 
D ay  on S atu rday , w ith J . ; W. j 
G ard iner, S aska tchew an’s m in - ; 
is ter of public rtvorks, p resid ing  
over P lace  des N ations ce re -1 
m onies. ! ■ - ' , , I
O p p o sitio n  L eader John  Dief- 
en b ak er toured the  , s ite  S a tu r­
day  ea tin g , buffalo and  w hale ’ 
m ea t and beav er ta il b ro th  and ! 
rem ind ing  new spaper, m en t h a t ' 
it w as he who approved  the , 
idea of the St, Law 'rence R iv er i 
.site while he w as in, ofice.






Aft an I $
A l  I I
NOW SHOWING
Jvdcaflfliesb fe r r ite
MONICA TflKNCE QIW,
VITTI : STAMP BOGARDE
Evenings 7 and  9 p.m .
J k e s m o a n T
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
AROUND B.C.
Dies At 40
. y . A N C O U V E R  (C P )—R obert 
S trachan , le a d e r  o f  th e  B ritish  
Colum bia New D em ocra tic  
P a r ty , sa id  S unday he! opposes 
a::, p lan  to give- Q uebec /sp e c ia l 
s ta tu s  w ith in  C onfederation .
Tho p lan , adop ted  at. the  
o a r ty ’s national conyention in 
Toronto Idst w eek, w as .based  
on the Quebec view  of Confed­
eration,! as, a n a c t between- two 
natior.k, E ng lish  and -Erench..
M r. S tra ch a n  sajd ' on his re ­
tu rn  from  the convention:''‘Tt: is 
'a ll r igh t fo r  n eed y  provinces to 
have specia l help-^ tho  A tlantic 
provinces' have had  special help 
since C onfederation  — but rip 
province should o therw ise havd 
anv special s tan d in g .” ' '
If Q uebec’s dem and  for a two-
CABLE TV
B E T T E R  
P IC T U R E ,
M O R E  
ST A T IO N S!
TT A Cablp hook-iip
fl-Ai iriakes TV pictures
  clearcrp gives a
wider choice of 
shows, m ore  fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard  A te . Ph. 762-4433
T W i  N T M B
WASHfR AND SP/W-DRyCR
• Full filter, recirculati.ng water system  u ses only
.’'!' , 8 ' ' g a ] l o n s ! - . V " ' "  2"'■
• Energized P.ulsator (with no tangle) keeps things  
!;,!m ,O V ing  !-';■' i!*
• 4  m inute!s!to;w ash-2 to 4  to spin-dry:
. !• No w a tc h in g -sh u ts  off 'when clothes are snowy  
■ white ■! . :'!U -'
s to re  d isp lay  windows wci'e Sunday in T am pa. F la ,, w here 
sm ashed, arid firen ien  answ ered  j rio ting  began la st nionth. A 
several a la rm s  to  extingui.sh i w hite helm et patro l, form ed of 
sm all blazes set a t  the h e ig h t : about 150 N egro y o u lhs.m arined . 
of the d istiirbnnces. , the strcct.s of Negro a re as
Several hundred  p e ,f  s o :i s. 
most of them  N egroes, thronged 
the s tree ts . But Police Chief 
Uobei't W right sa id , tho hard  
'('O'.'e of troub lerriakers hum- 
liered ab<'tut 1. m ost of them
w here the police had im posed a 
curfew  to stop the rac ia l vio: 
Icricc.
A quiet night, was retxirted to­
day by [lolice W ith no recur* 
re i'ce  of the window sm ashing.
M ITied
' VA'NCOUVER (C P i-W iU a rd  ,’‘« l '° "  succeeds, he
S parrow , 40, a- fo rm er chief, a dual educa-
Ihc M usqucam  -. Inclian - b a n d ,I !'«» m 'o v m c c -
BANDIT SER V ES , , j nrovincos needs read ju stm en t, 
VANCOUVER, I CP I—A holdup I but all p rovinces should benefit 
m an iiitcrru iiled  his' efforts at I equally ,” he said.- 
opening a strongbox early  Sun-j~  
day to serve, two cu.stom crs. 
wiiilc his' p a r tn e r  hold an '■ at-'|
1 londanl at gunpoint. The p a ir l  
' escaped  with $.597 from  a $ c r - ,
CALGARY C P i - A  C anadian 
and an .A m erican w ere tied for 
lo]:) place in .the N orth A m eri­
can saddle bronc cbm pelition to­
day a f te r  the C a jgary  S tam ­
pede 's  f irs t go-around, ending
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
vice station.
what he called  ‘’.voung hoods,”  looting and firelxuntnng ''in i  ,,r Knm
police n„,p .o ,l , S ' I , ) ” ” " “ t,
saddle bronc com petition  last 
,\ear, w a s  tied for top place 
with Chuck Swanson of R ear 
Creek, M ont;, each w'ith 66 
|)olnts.
T hird I'jlace w as held by Roy 
Rodewnld of C raig , Colo, Tied
F U N ER A L HELD
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P i - F u n e r a l  
s e r v i c e  wil l  be  he ld  T u e s d a y  for 
Ivor Ne i l ,  74. f o r m e r  g e n e r a l  
m a n a g e r  of  B.C.  E l e c t r i c  transit,  
s e r v i c e s  and i iresideii t  of  the  
G r e a t e r  V a n c o u v e r  Touri .st As­
soc iat ion .
Boy Lost 
At Creston
! T O R O N T O  , ( C P )  - -  P r i ce , * ' I ’a m .  Pla.vors  
m o v e d  s l i g ht l y  l owe r  as  the j Ind.  Ace.  Corp.  
w e e k ' s  t rn di ng  go t  off to a l ight Inter ,  Ni cke l  
*tart to da y  on t he  Tor onto  St ock ! Labat t s  • 
E.vchange.
I'’rai, 'tiorial , l osse*  c h a r a c t e i -  
i,Til the i ndust ri al  list as  Catia-  
i l ian R r e w e r i e s  sfipjicd ”4 lo 7 
and 1-ai led Cor i 'ora l ions  II
to 1: W e s t e r n  Rroadca. ' t ing
g a l ms l  o ( to  26. Cl ai rt onc to I 
to I
I,obi  a w 
Ui e l )  l . td,  
l . a i i r e n t l d e  
M a s s c v  ', 
M a c M i l l a n  
Mol  s on ' s  "
N o r a n d a
ITU and L e v y  Indust ries  ' , b .  |
" . „  , ' Hothmi ins
In w e s t e r n  ,oil:;. Scurry-Ri i in-  P i o r .
bow g ai ne d  1 t o  37 , Sc ur ry  rose  ,,f (,'nn.:
lo 36 l a s t , .w e ek  af ter  i>lum-'
■ni'ting r i ' p  to . luiie '.’9 fol ­
l owing ni'w s .that ore  di'CO'.ci'- 
O'! m a d e  b)' tin' compaii,)'  m 
!uii'tln ast< I'll S a s k a t c h e w a n  did 
not tu-ttl> i m m e d i a t e  co. inmer-  
rial  d e v e l o t a n e n t .
K l s e w h e i e  a m o n g  w e r te r n  
oi ls ,  Shel l  Canad, !  gai iuxl  ' ■ | o  
'.ri'v and D o m e  P e t r o l e u m  I ' l  
to .56T ,  '
■j'l ;idli lit l i ' l i i ing is- ilC'. v II*
'ight wit'.i most  act ion o e i m -  
iiii: aoioiig ■ I'Ci-.ilull' c I'iiile 'l 
A.-besto* aii'l  Leiti 'h ga l neu 1.5 
e on' s  e a c h  to  4,60 and .5,t)u, Itio














i sh i ngs  of  tl ic $70,000 Arnol d  
S w a n s o n  h o m e  w'ill be  auc t i one d  
T u e s d a y .  Swdinson,  now s e r v i n g  
, ,  , |,a jai l  t e r m  011 a m o r a l s  c onv i c-
ol'i  "' ' t lori .  a nd  his w i f e  i ni rc hn se d the
Whi tehal l ,  Mo nt . ,  Bo b Robinson 1 f,.f,in Sir L a u r e n c e  and
C R E S T O N  CP,I -  Scarcher.s  
fai led S u n d a y  to l o ca te  a f ive-  
,vear-old boy  who wan-derCd 
from a pi cni c  site'  in ne a r b y  
S a n c a  Creek P ark .
A 20-man s e a r c h  p ar ty  c o m b e d  
' AU CTION P L A N N E D  ! ' I ' be  c l i f f -dotted a r e a  into the late  
V A NCO UV 'EU ' C P t  — h 'u rn -Uiours of t h e  e v e n i n g  l ooki ng  for
Myron Shutty .  son of  Mr; and  
Mrs.  J o s e p h  Sh u t t y  of N e l s o n .
The  boy  w a n d e r e d  a w a y  about  
2 ;l!() p . m. .  d r e s s e d  onl y in shorts  
and a light shirt.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your C ourier has nol 
liecn delivered 
by 7 :00  p.m .
Phone 762-5111
PUG'S TAXI
651 C am bridge ,St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­




CirV LIMliS ONI Y
ON LY
2 2 9 9 5
C O M P A C T ... PORTABLE; 
EFFICIENT . . . 'T h e ,n e w  
G ilson T w iit-T u b  W asher 
and  S p in -D rye r is a rea 
w o rksave r! See it today .
( I n t c i ' io f )  l . t d .
594 Itcriini'd Ave. Phone 762-3039







Ti'micr* G ro u p " A ” 7̂ ' \ - 
I'ni ici l  t'nrp.  ' 'It” 12'' 1
W al ke r-  3t
Wnodwill'd',* ",A” 15’'»i
OILS AND GASES
111 o! Clovi s .  Cal i f . ,  Kei th Hyland  
4 . 7 0 “ I ,’1'ui'iier Va l l ey ,  Al ta, ,  and 
2 2 '.j - M a lc o l m  J o n e s  of IjClhbridge.  
[>l'A III I) a r e b a c k c ompe t i t io n.  
2:10, Dou g b' lanigan of C a l ga r y ,  a 
54 f o r m e r  A u st r a l i a n  c o w b o y ,  held  
13'-! f irst  i i l ace  wi th 08 [Kiints for a 
'2,80 r ide Thur-sday,
26C* In c a l f  ropi ng ,  Iz i rne  W e l l s , o f  
4 ,0 0 ' M id n ai s i re .  Al ta . ,  hold first with 
22''t 13,1 s e co nd s .
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It's Dollars Now  
In N ew  Zealand
W E I . L I N G T D N  i R e m e i r f i - A  
18"i , s wi t c h  by N e w  Ze ala nd lo  dec l -  
62", t 'mal  I ' l ir i ency got off to a 
11 'h 1 . ' louotli *tai t  h e r e  tnday,
16''j 1 !■ niai ice  Mini-  ter i iol iei  t Miil-
Oiiiiii *aid he  wa* |>lc ioed with 
6 '"̂ ' till' w.iy thin;;* Iwul gone  - inc e  
['il-V t i l l ' n e w  M. i nage  b e e n n i e  o f f i n a i  
' TiO III mii l i i igln Siiiutiiy nlglit,
' l o ' ’.’ Diillar,*. and cent.* r ep la ced  
piioiul-'. shil l inK* and |M,‘nee.
T h e  n e w  dol lui  ■ the  iiio,*l \ al- 
nali le di ' l lar in the  w m d  • • 11 
w m t h  iiaif the pu-.o'nt piiuiid 
nnd e ipial  to $1 ,51 ( 'nnadinn
Lad.v O l i v i e r , i n  I960,
T i l l l E i ;  I N . I I R E D
S M I T I I E R S  ' C P i  t.)ne 
w a s  rushe; r  70 m i l e s  by nmliu-  
l a nc e  to T e r r a c e  hospital ,  Sattir-  
(iipv night ,  si i ffiu'lng u n d e t e r ­
m i n e d  i njuries  f rom a o ue - ca r  
c r a s h  near  he re .  A 17-yi,'ar-old 
tioy and 18-,\’ear-old girl  we re  
les,‘. ser ious l y ,in,|ured. Na tu cr  
v.cri' withlveid.
( M K K F . N S  G R O W  F A S T E R
l';nM(,)N'TON ' C P '  - ■ A Uni-  
vei'sity o f  Al be rt a i c i e n t i s t  s a y s  
mail  ranesee:!  m e a l  p rodu ce d under
a new i o w - l e m p c r a t u r o  i ir o ce ss  
promote;!  f i s t  0 r gn, iwth in 
tehi ckens .  Dr.  T). R.  Claridlnln,
I pr ofe ssor  of a n i m a l  sc ie i teo ,  
s a y s  r a p e s e e d  j m e a l  pr od u ce d  
before  1958 wio- inferior to soy-  
bi an m e a l  as a so ur ce  of pni -
ii'iii,
,'20
9 ,2 0 '
IK ,M l. l < |l ) i : s  
l ' , \ M l l .V  R ID I S 
I I .W H I D I '.S  
( ’A M IM -IK IS  
I'R IX  A T ii  F A R T ll 'S  
W II N I.R  K O .'X SIS 
K l l ) | \ ( i  I i SSO N S 
l lO K S i ,  S l i ( ) l ! lN ( i
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
762-86IIS o r '76:1-2112 -  011 KI.O Ro ad
.38'.*. 
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I T I L I K  V O I R  MVOIID
1.1 iM)( i.N a 'P  I -In  the | im, e 
"f Cnimiion,* tie rr n ic li nuon- 
I r r  liio; a ■ ilk * Win d luiioter ' 
ncM. to iu,-i m . n  ias ik,  a icpuian. t  1 
cl m ore r«mliunetli ii i>i d a \* ; 
V Ill'll ' ihelld'i'l  S had tc (diei k 
I lieir *  . 1.  c l  d 1 t ( i  ' I  e Kcing iliti 1 
ti le r ill! ml ler, Iv, eii tmla s , 'lie 
rm. el 1,11 ii'i,' , ,1 II 11 "i,|« I-1! lull
I I l . r t i i  •, n I' I ' 1.1 c  * ,v I)' 1
' ' k'I i a i’.i. :.i ,-i c' n  ' light.
BEAUTY Is IN  THE EYE 
OF THE BEHOLDER!
^ 3
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fi c m  the  
il a. tive fi 
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1 1 1 -
'• t'l 
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IC ourie i P bo to j By K ent S tevenson)
IN SEARCH OF 'KELOWNA'S OGOPOGO'
' The s ta tiie  of O^opogo keeps ■ 
his eyes on things a t the fool 
of Beritarct Avenue while two . 
youngste rs ‘ 'p ro p e rly  a ttired  ! 
iri life, jacke ts); head  out for 
.ad v en tu re  on O kanagan  Lake.
P e rh ap s  they w ere  seeking the 
rea l Ogopogo. who. has been 
seen tw ice th is , y e a r , both 
tim es from the east s id e . of 
th e  lake, The f irs t tim e the 
friendly, c re a tu re  w as seen by
a crew  of w orkm en a t P o p la r  port cam e from  a group hav-
P oin t.; They .w ere  from  the  
Low er M ainland, had nev e r 
h ea rd  of Ogopogo and did not 
rea lize w hat they  w ere w atch ­
ing. T he second sighting, re-
ing a picnic south of the city. 
T he Ogopogo, who kep t out of 
sigh t m ost of la s t y ea r, ap ­
p ea rs  se t to! m ake m ore ap­





W hile o ther area.s in the .prov­
ince w ere su ffe ring  from  ,rising 
fire  h azard s  and increased ; fire- 
figh tihg  , costs, the ! Kelowna 
ra n g e r  d is tric t w as literally! in ­
ac tive  la s t w eek.
No new  fires w ere reported  in 
the  d is tr ic t,,  leaving: the to ta l 
since M ay 1 a t  22, noiie of which 
■ a re  still burning.
R ain  F rid a y  n igh t and S atu r­
day  m orn ing  reduced  th e , fire  
h a z a rd 'f ro rh  high to  m odera te . 
, ' O ther a re as  of the  , province 
w ere  riot so lucky.
F irefigh ting  costs! in B.C. la s t
■week were, higher! than  the en 
tire  y ea r to d a te  in 1966 and a l­
m ost double all the  .weeks p re ­
v io u s 'th is ,y e a r . ,
- ■ The! actual to ta l w as $274,100, 
j b ringing the y e a r ’s, costs ; to 
$620,600. . :
A total of 137 _ fires^w efe  re ­
ported  in the province' la s t 
w eek ,' bringing the  hiim ber th is 
y e a r  to .978;. T he ;num ber of 
fires in the corresponding period 
a y e a r  ago w as 862.
The K am loops fo rest d is tric t
w as aga in  the m ajo r source  of j !
the p roy ihce’s fo rest f ire  p rob ­
lem s.
A to ta l of 52 fires b roke out 
during  th e  week, increasing  the 
y e a r ’s count to  407. ' T he to ta l 
du ring  th e  sam e period a y ea r  
ago w as 329.
F ire figh ting  . costs w ere, ihore 
th a n  tr ip led  from  1966,; w ith the 
to ta l th is y ea r  stand ing  a t  $123,- 
500. F irefigh ting ; costs a  y e a r  
ago w ere only $39,900, !
: T he hazard  ran g ed  froh i high 
to  ex terem e.
T he d is tr ic t’s  outlook is slight-, 
ly im proved  .but still b leak. In ­
c re as in g , m oistu re  is forecast,, 
bu t not enough to  off-set m any 
w eeks of droughtd ike w ea ther.
O ther a re as  of the p rovince 
should h a v e  slightly  dropping 
h a z a rd s  with! the, 'expected! in­
c re ase  in m oisture;
M useuin
, (Q ueensw ay) .
10 a.m . to  5 p .m . an d  7 p .m ., to 
9 p .m .—M useum  tours.
C apri M otel H o te l/
' Shops C a p ri)
6:30 p.m !—K iw anis , club • m eet- 
' ing.
Y acht Club “ ■
(W ater S treet)
30! p .m . — Kelow na 'Pow er 
Squadron safe b  o a t  i n g 
!'.c o u r s e .! ,' ■ ■
P ark in g  Lot
(Shops C apri) 
p .m . — , C entennial Antique 
A utom obile T bur stopi-over.
■Two Kelow na ' studen ts and 
one fron t O kanagan  M ission a re  
am ong 24 from  th e  O kanagan  
ta k in g  p a r t  in  a  cen tenn ial 
you th , tra v e l p ro g ram .
T he groiip  w ill le av e  Sunim er- 
lan d  Ju ly  ,31 for M ontreal, 
w here  they, w ill stay, in  p riv a te  
hom es fo r one week. ..
B efore th e y , d ep a rt, a group  
of 12 boys an d  12 g irls from  
W innipeg, w ill  a rr iv e  in Sum - 
m erlan d  T h u rsd ay  for a 'w e e k -  
long v is it in  the O kanagan. 
They re tu rn  hom e Ju ly  20 .'
Am ong those leav ing  , from  
S um m erland  a re  R aym ond Lee, 
481 B e rn a rd  Aye., C arm in  
Zaind, 779, Law son Ave. and 
A ndria F u lle r, Lakeshore! R oad.
A nother g ib u p  w ill a r r iv e  jn 
K am loops, Ju ly  16 and  a second 
O kanagan; group leaves from  
K am loops Aug. 21 for New* 
foundland.
T he cen tennial youth trav e l 
p ro g ram  is sponsored by the 
fed e ra l and provincial govern-
cdm m ission in O ttaw a.
The purpose is to a s s is t teen­
ag e rs  throughout th e  coun try  to 
trav e l and  v is it w ith  people in 
o ther a re a s  so they  m ay  dis­
cover and  ap p rec ia te  the  scope 
and diver.city of C anada .
D uring 1967, som e 15,000 stud­
ents will tak e  p a r t in  the  pro/ 
g ram , 1,200 of them  fro m  B.C 
T he p ro g ram  b eg an e  in 1964. 
S tudents in the east, v is it w’cst- 
e rn  C anada and those  in the 
w est a re  sen t to  ea s te rn  
centres..
The p ro g ram s include v isits 
and events designed to  g ive the 
student an app rec ia tion  of the 
political, educational, cu ltu ra l 
and a rtis tic  ach iev em en ts  of 
ano ther province. :
While in ■ S um m erland , the 
W innipeg v isito rs w ill v is it the 
e)q)erim ental s ta tion , b e  guests 
a t a ba rb ecu e  a t  G ian t’s  H ead 
P a rk , go ho rseb ack  rid ing  
sw im m ing, fish ing ! and  p lay  
golf. They will v is it a  gam e 
farm , the astro te lescope , fish
m ents, th rough  th e  cen tenn ial hatcheries an d  canneries.
A Kelow na hom e w as en te r­
ed du ring  the w eekend and 
item s, including a $500 diam ond
: ; / ! / i |
' ' kitkM ■"■■,■ ,■  ■  ■'' '>■ •aa'
GRANT COMING
E arl ( lia n t,  dm*, of the 
W o r ld ’s groate.st o rganists,
• wil! headline the F riday  and 
S a tu rd ay  night .show s'a t the 
Keldwnn In ternational R egat­
ta  this year. He has delight­
ed m illions with his versatile  
o rgan  and piano piaying and 
dancing . G ran t has been fea­
tu red  on the Ed Sullivan show, 
In hiovies nnd record ings,, He 
will eoine to the R egatta d i­
rec t from  a two-week (‘ng(ige- 
m en t in V ancouver aigi will 
Ih’ backed by a 15-piece oi'- 
ch estra . The R egatta runs 
(rom !,'\ug. 9 to 12,
ring , a re  rep o rted  m issing.
Ja m e s  S tew art, 188 B each 
Ave,., told police a t 11 p.m ., 
Sunday, thjeves ;u sed  a key 
r in g  taken from  his ca r, to  en­
te r  the house. O ther item s in­
clude a w om an’s w alle t con taim  
ing som e cash and a  p a r t bottle 
of liquor.
G ra n t A rm eneau, 1946 Pan- 
dosy St., told police at, 10:30 
p.m . Sunday, he W a s  driving in 
the City P ark  when he dropped 
a lighted c ig a re tte  and while 
a ttem p ting  to recover it, ; his 
c a r  veered and stidick a flow er 
p lan ter. ', ,
Tlie dam age to the p lanter, 
es tim ated  a t - $50, w as reported  
to police today by Geoffrey 
Cottle, parks fo rem an .
Two accidents w ere reported 
to iwlice during  the weekend 
A ca r (|riven bv M aria Josepha 
liend rika  W esterwoucit, Joe 
Rich Road, failed to negotiate 
a curve -a t G uisachan and 
B rynes roads and wont into a 
d itch Saturday  nt 11:30 p.m. 
D am age wn.s e s tim a ted  at $200, 
T here were no in juries. ■
Skies should be, sunny w ith a 
few  afternoon cloudy periods 
today  and  ’Tuesday. ' T em pera­
tu re s  should be a little  w arm er.
T he high T uesday  should be 
80 w ith a low ton ight of 45 p re ­
dic ted . ■
T he high and  Ipw .Saturday 
w ere 73 and 49 w ith a  high and 
low of 75 and 49 Sunday.
F o r the  sam e period last year 
the high and low w ere  88 and 
60. !'
K elow na a re a  garag e  and 
se rv ice  sta tion  operator's a re  re ­
ceiv ing assis tance  in p rep a rin g  
ano ther protest, into ‘■‘goyern- 
m ent inaction”  concerhing the 
R oyal Com m ission rep o rt on 
gasoline p rice s  and  m ark e tin g  
practices.. ■ '
All zones! of the , A utom otive 
R e ta ile rs ’ A ssociation in B.C. 
w ere asked  to  fo rm u la te  ideas 
on the  nex t possib le m ove to 
the  governm ent. T hese ideas 
w ill be stud ied  and the  b e s t ones 
used  in  the nex t approach .
P e te .R a t el, spokesm an for the 
K elow na a re a , will a tten d  a 
m eeting  of th e  associa tion  in 
V ancouver W ednesday.
" I f  th e  m a jo rity  of the  zones 
feel fu rth e r  action  is w arra n te d , 
the b e s t i d e a s  will b e  co rre la ted  
into our nex t m ove,”  he said .
" I f  they  feel the , issue is a 
d ead  horse , we will p robably  let 
it d ro p .”
The peak is expected  to  be 
reached  today in- th e  dem and 
for cherry  p ickers in  the Kel­
ow na area . . '
E a r ly  today the labo r office 
on M ill Street w as lack ing  55 
p ickers to m ee t th e  dem and. 
’Twelve were p laced in th e  firs t 
hour a f te r  the office opened a t 
8 a .m . !
D am age to the ch e rry  crop 
from  the w eekend ra in fa ll 
ran g es from "v e ry  little ” in 
.<5ome area, to  up  to  30 p er cent 
in  som e orchards in  the W est­
bank  area .
Kaz Taneda of the  W estbank 
Cooperative- s a id , about one- 
th ird  of the cherry  crop w as a l­
read y  in the , packiiighouses, 
The dam age in th a t a re a  is 
m ostly Vans and L am berts. 
T he B ing varie ty  is not grown 
extensivei.v. , He e s tim a ted  the 
ch e rry  crop in W estbank and
L’eachland a re a  a t  about SCO 
tons. ,
F. W. M orton, d is tric t h o rti­
cu ltu rist, said  his reports, indi­
cated  "sligh t’! dam age. He said  
the  dam age w as to  Bings, V ans 
and  Sam s, v a rie tie s  not g row n , 
extensively in the  Kelow na 
a re a . T he L am b erts , a  la te r  
m a tu rin g  v arie ty , w ere h a rd ly  
touched, he said.
The ho rticu ltu rist said  he 
would hes ita te  to  rev e a l ex­
tensive dam ag e to the  p ress , if 
th e re  w as any, because the  
supply of p ickers to  the a re a  
m ight be. cu rta iled .
A spokesinari for M cLean 
and  F itzpa trick  packinghouse 
sa id  dam age in the O yam a to  . 
W estbank a re a  v aried  and could 
run  up to 10 p er cent in  the  
Kelowna a rea .
• E . J .  Foote, c laim s m a n ag e r 
for F ru it G row ers M utual In­
su rance, sa id  no c laim s had 
been filed fo r ra in  dam age.
MADISON, Ind. (AP) — Bill 
S chum acher, a  24-year-old Seat-* 
tie  bakei-y com pany executive, 
di'ove M iss B ardah l to  a solid 
Victory Sunday in the l4 th  Gov­
e rn o rs ’ Cup R ace for, unlim ited  
hydrop lanes on M adison 's ' Ohio 
R iver course.
The Rolls Ro.vce-powered yel­
low th u n d e rto lt w inner of he 
T am p a, F la ., Suncoast Cup this 
y ea r , finished seCond to Bill 
M unccy 's Miss U.S., in an elim ­
ination hea t. B ut M uncey, th ree  
ttine  w inner of the event, was 
unable to  continue because  of 
ignition tiniible.
The w inner, owned by Ole 
B ardah l of S eattle , w as chnl 
longed briefly  by Ja m es  R agner 
of D etro it ad his My Gypsy, 
but S clnim achof pulled aw ay to 
’.lent charg ing  CItuck H ickling of
M otorcycle d riv e r, n ia i:lo s Bellevue, W ash, in T In rra h 's
Edw ard C arnegie, Rutland, had 
hi.s left foot In jured in n colli- 
.Don with a c a r  d riven  liy Rose- 
aune Lillian M orris, 446 P ark  
.M'C. The acciden t occiu'red on 
Highway i)7 H e a r  the  Drive-in 
T h ea tre  Sunday nt 2:35 p,m . 
D am age was es tim ated  at $120 
D am age wa.s e.stimatwl nt $200 
in a two-ear collision Sunday at 
|R;20 p.m. at H arvey  A vcnue'nnd 
Kliis Sli'cet. D rivers w e r e  
0(H)fge Simpson, Day Road, and 
John Stanley Melun, 520 Chris- 
tieton Avu, 'riie re  w ere no in- 
juyies. ,
Club by a quarte r-m ile .
By T H E  C.4NADIAN PR ESS 
R E M E M B E R  WHEN . . .
Tony Iv.'ma w o n tho 
B ritish  o|x;n golf to u rn a­
ment. for the first tim e 
th ree  years ago today—in 
1064—going around the d iffi­
cult course a t St. Andrew s, 
Scotland, in 279 strokes fol- 
the four, I’ounds. 'T liis  tri-  , 
um |)h foliowetl I .em a’s w in­
ning th ree U.S. tournn- 
m ents, in a row: the Tliun- 
dei'b ird  T ournam ent, Buick 
Open and Cleveland Open.
Ball Made 
Watch Fly
H arold  Collins, a retired post­
m aster from Tucson, Ariz., vis­
iting Kelowna, w as the victim  
of a freak accident last week 
at the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try (Tlub. ,
M r. Collins w as w alk in g  along 
the road  bordering  the ninth 
hole a t  the golf club  when an 
o rra n t d rive  caugh t him  on the 
w rist. His w atch  flew som e 75 
fqet a f te r  being hit,
O m ar B rand t, a left-handed 
golfer, had hit his first drive 
out of , bounds on the rond and 
w as h itting  his second shot from  
the tee. . .
Mr, Collins w as not in jured  
and his w atche w as v irtually  in­
tac t, although not imniiing, afte r 
the accident.
GARBAGE BLAZED
The Kelowna F ire  B rigade 
was called at 2:10 p.m . Sun­
day to a  fire in garbage  con­
ta iners outside the Shop Easy 
S uperette , in the 20(l0-block on 
Pandosy St, No dam age result- 
ed. , • '
F IV E  ITEM S
F iv e  specific pieces! of leg is­
lation to  be passed  by the  gov­
e rn m e n t w ere  requested  by the 
re ta ile rs ’ associa tion  m ore than  
a m onth ago.
C alled for is a leg isla tive ban 
on "com m ission  consignm ent 
se lling” and a ban ag a in st long- 
te rm  products contracts . ,: 
C on tracts of up to 20 y ea rs  
w ore e a r lie r  described as “ rid­
icu lous” by , M r. R atel. S peak­
ing on behalf ■ o f ! the Kelowna 
a re a  gi'oup, he said if a loan ean 
be paid o ff sooner, as it often 
can , then the con trac t :should 
te rm in a te .
Both bans w ere recom m ended  
in a rcpoi't! iirescnted  to the )iro- 
v incial governm ent m ore than  
a year, ago by the M orrow Com­
m ission. . '
A ban against oil com panies 
opera ting  re ta il outlets to elim ­
inate  influencing of re ta il p rices 
upon independent agents in a 
p a rticu la r  a re a  w as also r e ­
quested . ,
Tlie garagcm en  said serv ice  
sta tion  ren ta ls  from  the oil com ­
pany should be based  on the ap- 
p rn ised  iiropgrty value of the 
land nnd not, on the business 
which the oil com pany expects 
from  the garage.
M r. Rnlel a d t rn 'i  . m any 
serv ice  sta tions ai’e on choice 
p roperty  which would m ake 
such an a rran g e m en t p roh ib it­
ive.. , ' '
B ut he sa id , " a t  le a s t then 
the lessee w ould ■ know b e tte r  
than  to  go in to . business  for 
h im self a t  th a t location .”
; The oil com panies ap p a ren tly  
seek a  p e rcen tage  of the  gross 
incom e as re n t pay m en t.
Also critic ized  w as w hat w as 
described  as  “ costly  prom o­
tions”  forced on  th e  op era to rs  
by six m a jo r  oil com panies.
The p ro tes t w as inc luded  in  a  
le tte r  to  th e  governm ent, ask­
ing w hy a R oyal C om m ission 
was called  an d  th en  its  findings 
ignored. ,,
The le tte r  w as signed  by  mov? 
than  20 Kelowna se rv ice  sta tion  
m en.
A rep ly  to  th e  le t te r  w as r e ­
ceived from  H ighw ays M inister 
G aglard i, who sa id  th e  enquiry  
had been tu rn ed  o v er to  a  com ­
m ittee of the  house and  given 
100 p e r  cen t consideration .
Any com m ittee findings w ere 
not included in  the rep ly .
A form er res id en t of Lake- 
view Heights and w orks super­
in tenden t of th e  City of K el­
owna, was ch a rg ed  in m ag is­
tr a te ’s court today  w ith the ft 
over $50.
B ernard  J e a n  is ch a rg ed  w ith 
stea ling  a ta p e  rec o rd e r  and 
two centennial flags, th e  prop­
e rty  of the City of Kelowna. He 
w as arrested  in F o r t  St. John  
and released on $1,000 bail. In 
m ag istra te ’s court today  th e  
case w as adjourned to  Tuesday. 
No p lea  was en tered . B ail is  to 
continue,.
N ine people w ere  a r re s te d  d u r­
ing  the  weekend, five of them  
on intoxication charges.
.Neil David K iene, E a s t K el­
owna, Saturday, le d  police on a 
four-and-oae-half , m ile  chase  
from  Highway 97 to  th e  E a s t  
K elow na Road, a t  speeds u p  to 
90 m ph. He p leaded  guilty  to  a 
ch a rg e  of d riv ing  w ithout due 
c a re  and  atten tion  and  w as fin­
ed $250. His licence w as sus­
pended for 12 m onths.
The prosecutor sa id  the  accu s­
ed wa's f irs t observed  about 
11:35 p.m. speeding  on H igh­
w ay 97 north. A police c a r  gave 
p u rsu it but even a t  90 m .p.h. 
failed to  catch th e  ca r , h e  said . 
The accused tu rn ed  onto B en-
YEAR AGO
T h e  M orrow  Com m ission r e ­
port w as p resen ted  to  th e  gov­
ernm en t m ore th an  a  y e a r  ago. 
I t  covered all a sp ec ts  of th e  in­
dustry , including reco m m en d a­
tions \vith w hich se rv ice  sta tion  
opera to rs a re  v ita lly  concerned
The opera to rs c la im ed  the 
Royal Com m ission cost B.C. 
tax p ay ers  $2,000,000 and asked 
"is bur governm en t aw a re  of 
the grow ing an tagon ism  tow ards 
it by the B.C. n ib to ris t fo r th is 
seem ing w aste of th e  ta x p a y e rs ’ 
m oney. . . . ”
O ther recb ipm endations m ade 
in the com m ission rep o rt in­
cluded a “ holiday from  new T e- 
tail o u tle ts ."
Ju d g e  M o rro w , ind ica ted  all 
a reas  in the p rovince w ere 
am i)iy served  w ith se rv ice  s ta ­
tions and, " th is  s ituation  will not 
change in • the Im m ed ia te  fu­
tu re .”
To Conciliation
T he dispute abou t w ages b e­
tw een tho In te rio r In terna tional 
W oodworkers of A m erica  and 
the Interior F o re s t L abo r RC' 
lations Association will be re. 
fe rred  to a • conciliation officer 
in . Kelowna Wedne.sday.
The IV/A is seeking a  w age 
inc rease  of 50 cen ts an  hour and 
w orking conditions equal to 
C oast workers,
Ja c k  Moore, IWA reg ional 
president, sa id  the  50 cen t an 
hour wage inc roase  to  estab lish  
p arity  with C oast w oodw orkers 
as proposed by th e  IWA, w as 
justified .
The basic pay  ra le  is  $2.26 
per hour for In te rio r wood­
w orkers, C oast m en receive  a 
basic rale of $2,76 i>er hour. 
The conciiiation officer in  the 
d ispu te is John  Sherlock.
voulin Road, then  the ! KLO 
R oad and finally  stopped a t  a  
building on the  Ea.st Kelow na 
Road w here h e  w as a rres ted .
Kiene told the  m a g is tra te  to­
day he w as try in g  to  lo se  h is 
pursuers whom  he thought 
w ere youths. M a g istra te  D. M. 
W hite told K iene he w as for­
tu n a te  he w as not ch a rg ed  with 
dangerous driv ing.
W illiam Senger, R u tland , 
pleaded guilty  to assau ltin g  his 
wife by kicking h e r  in  t h e ! stom ­
ach  arid w a s  rem an d ed  in  cus­
tody to  Ju ly  18 pending a re ­
port from  th e  probation  officer.
C harged with in toxication  
w ere John K ovacs, P a u l P o licha , 
W illiam L aru e  and  D av id  An­
drew  T om m a, all of no fixed 
add ress and  D ave  C apriati, M er­
ritt. ! , .■ -,, '
Kovacs w as a rre s te d  a t  7:30 
p.m . S a tu rd ay  in the  City P a rk . 
The prosecu to r , s a id ; Kov#cs 
seem ed to find the  a r r e s t  and 
being put in the, cells " v e ry  
am using .” H e w as fined  $35 
o r 14 days.
Policha w as a rre s ted  a t  th e  
sam e tim e in  the  City P a rk . The 
prosecutor sa id  he w as obnoxi- 
oiis and b e llig e ren t a n d ' known 
to poiice fo r s im ila r a rre s ts . He 
w as fined $50.
L aru e  w as a rre s te d  a t  8:30 
p.m . S atu rday , when h e  w as 
seen stag g erin g  from  th e  City 
P a rk  to B e rn a rd  Avenue. H a 
wa.s in court a  w eek e a r lie r  on . 
a sim ilar ch a rg e . H e w as fined 
$50.
■Tomma w as a rre s ted  w hen h e  
w as found p assed  out in  the  
City P ark*S atu rday  a t 8:30 p .m ., 
and  had to  be c a rrie d  to  the  
cells. He w as fined $35.
C aprian w as found b y . police 
a t 11:30 p .m r  S atu rday , in th e  
200-block on B ern ard  Avenue. 
He w as fined $35. ’
W illiam Ja m e s  D ougles, N eed­
les and H ow ard E a r l  F ay d e r, no 
fixed address, w ere ch a rg ed  
jointly with iidssesslori o f  stolen 
pro()crty, a b lack w allet. Bail 
w as set a t  $500 cash  fo r each  
when they pie ded not guilty 
nnd tho ca se  w a i rem a n d ed  to  
Ju ly  18 for tria l.
In m a g is tra te 's  court Satur- 
day, Allan M ichieis, no fixed 
address, w as fined $15 or U  
days on ah  intoxication charge.
FAR AWAY FROM BEACHES
But A Tough Task
I ’a ra t’uMi tiii.i', fill' iiiaiiy pio- 
pic m eans lii/mi; ui\ an DIum- 
n t ; a n  l»carh, o r  pcihap.s drivliig 
M 'scral hmnii'cd m iles lo \is ii 
relative,';
I'or K elounil's Byroii Olsen 
vaeiitipn mean's travelling  17() 
m iles north-east o f  W hitehorse 
f.ir a e n o ’k at a 10.2(H)-f(S)t-high 
m o'in iam ,
Olsen IS oi.r of 52 Caiiailiiin 
('liml>ers selerteil (oi spei'inl 
■eeii’.eim ial i):iS|\iill oil 111 i>e:i|;s
,\ I’aiiaihim I ' l  i’** staff w i I'er 
was With the I’limtxM's ■ 'his 
veeKeiid ,ns lhe> flew hy h> li­
e u ;ii 'r  to itielr Ini'-e ram ps aiul 
pi 1 I ai I'll tel till' I m!i;ei| i hml'S,
K i.i’ANi: l A K i;., V r
' M o i i r ' a me i ' i  n . r ," m ' Im i s ini | s  
I 1 ,1 I ’.l I ' l ' - h  I ' i r i . ' !  , l . | , i  I
t ' l  |S a ! e '  I f !i,(i ,| ',1 !, "
1 1 ' 111 11. a ' e  ' " I  Ml I ' l ' , ' « \i l a -n
I .1,.  ' Ii ' h e  .1 | i . i ’ll'  s ) ) . .'
I ' I' a-' I .1 I '.I I .II'., |. I , i , : 
n f i  ;■ a l'  i I"'  lie'.; , ' p ' e r  ;i til 
t:ii St 1.1..IS i : .e . ma i i . s  s.n,th* 
Wrv't o f  h e i e ,  w h e l e  m e m t n i s  
of  itie Yuivuii ,M, Hit' I ' l  i it i 'Miial  
1!spcviit i i ' i i  h e ,'.111 t ie  n .is'iji lit 
o!'  13 p e a k s  ilii g Die we.  keiiil
Kliiaiie Luke, the Y A t'E  eltmh- 
ers traiisfeiTed from  a B eaver 
an iTafl to helicopters f o r , the 
lee, of their airlift into the ex- 
I lieiiitioii's th ree  hinte eampii,
, ' The .w eather at Ihvlile eoiilil 
Hut  h a te  been bettei' when the 
.lit lift' starteil, Theriitom eler.s 
lead  35 degrees ill the shade 
iiiilr' 111) im m ites by a ir  from 70- 
degree wf'ather at thi' K luaae 
Lake .staging a re a  Init the .sun 
I w ,11 fiei . e  111 a i lear ‘sk>
Wlthotii "g ln e le r ointniei'it’’ 
applied to the exposed fare  and 
hands like th ea trica l m akeup, 
and giigrles to priiieet the esi s, 
iht; a lu,idH'i s ciiuld suhliuni m 
:\i i i ' i ' i '  ' h i e e  h "  n ■;
i l i s i d e  I ' . m i p
w l i . i e  p i ' . i k s  
" f  ' III '  e . , - i i p i i ( i r e i i t  S ’ I’ tia-i
, . e g e  l i . j i  i i i . i t o i g  ' a e  . s u . ' l i
',S'’ e  h e :  i ' .II,  a t  w h a t  lo.r.
M .1 h l e s s  t h a n  n di - ' t i i i , .  e o f  :i.')
m i l e s .  IS t h e  2 il n u l e  l i i i ig s i i . i w 
r u ' , e i ' i ' d  I I . a s s '  o f  M l . l i n t  D i g a i i .  
t ' a n a . I . i ’s l i i g l u  s t  , 1 r . i k
I s I'll f t , .in 8,,’.IS) fyi t , L. ,gai,'s 
'Ml It st.o , ' s  t w  1 t'iiles hictii'i
s i i i i . i i d m g "  t h e  
. 1 .iM . i d e s  m e  t h
*' at*..,; H 5"ii f r r ’ i>u 'he K isf-n 
\\  u..ih f l i i ' i f i ,  J5 m ..f i  fio .n
t«'i', 'I',: '■ on . ui.iii .-i,' 
Tifmt'iHlo.i» g '.aciei* n .n  d.rwn
the valleys betw een the peaks 
I throughout the l aiige.
The I'hallenge aiid rl.sk in- 
solved 111 ellm bliig in thei|e 
inoiintains wn.s underlined Snt- 
|iirdny  when VInee H auer, one of 
a tia iii of B.C. m ountaineers 
tackling  Mount Logan, suffered 
an arm  Injipy In an aeeldcnt nt 
nlHiut tlm iD.tMki-fiiot level, '
The H ( ’ ten'm is not eonnert- 
I'll '.I nil the Yukon alpiiie ex- 
|.edition, but a Y.M’E he liro |ile r 
;‘'.eiii III to Logan to In mg out 
ihe injured man,
.'V m ajo r hiw ard in the nioun- 
taiiis i,s falljiig rock. Some of 
the 5’.\( 'L  'r lim N  i's wept In 
wii.ii tiig cTa'ih lii'lmi b; for pro-'
t e r t l o l ;
Tl.e, Mieii ;. mi-, lon to Logaii 
..md ii supei .ohargi.: fa ilu ie  on 
't . i ' o 'hi ; 5’ACL hi'lii optei de- 
la ’. I il the ail ,ift of ihe 12 f.uir- 
M ai. team s and one team  of 
four woriieji,to their base' ram p  
Salurd.av Hut oiserations re ­
sume,I Suiidav nnd it wiis honed 
t . i  tin', e all tlie tc.'tms In liy Sun- 
.‘’i\ I iglit
" . e  . ' i M l  e l  1 ‘ | . e i i ;  p n ' i r  t l n t e
. i . g,  I m p i o s i i . g  i . n g - i u n g i ,
i.'heekinp (Kiiilpment nnd lim ber­
ing lip with hikes and calks- 
thenlcs, dll the staging aron 
cnmi) at Kliiane Lake, 100 miles 
w est of W hitehorse,
The iiiountaiiiH (if No|thwe.st 
t ’anadn, like the region itseif, 
a re  biiiit on a grand  ,scale.
Like much of the foothils and 
jtiiiidra s tre tch ing  eastw ard  for 
,huii(ire(is of m iles, many of the 
Ig ieat "m oiintaiiis of the north- 
v,est have yet lo Ik* louehed h.v 
mail.
w ith  luck and per»e\'ernnce, 
the 52 I ’anad iap  moiiiitnineerH, 
memt,H.'i',s of the Yukon . Alpine, 
Gi'iitoiiiiial expedition .' w ill 111 
the I'oiiiiiig fill might take a 
i-'uall step 111 the Killing back 
of this frontier, Thev are  l e i .  
‘11,g out to eoii(..ier 1.1 j enks in 
tlie g rea test inountnin uplift on 
the N oith .AiperlcBn eoiitliK'iit - 
I the Yukon - Ala.skn St, 'k. 11 a » 
d a n g e , 170 m iles west of Whitp- 
hoi.se, V T  
’Die assau lt on the range, 
which ta r.k ' in the worj.l lie- 
(I ■¥.««—siflH-
' ( c n t i a l  . \ n d e s ,  s t . r i s  ' l us  wecli-  
tiid  (lu m  m ila 1,064 of lha A U i-
trem endoiis .glaciers am 
Ing ('aiiafla'.s two hlghes
ka H ighway, Tlu; nssaiilt, billed 
as the b iggest m ountaineering  
expedition ever launched, ks a 
$250,OtK) cen tennial project, con­
ceived by a Yukon law yer, 
G raig iliighes, nnd co-ordinated 
by the Alpine Ciiib of C anada.
PEA K S FAMOUS
'I'he elimlH’iN a re  tackling  n 
range tha t ha.s been Ihe scene 
of great, m oiintnineerm g ex- 
JlloltH,
It l.s an A rctic a rea  laced with 
nd incliid- 
t peaks: 
Mount Logan, which at 19.8.M) 
feet IS the second-highest on the 
lonliiii'U l, nii(,l lRl.50-foiit Mount 
l.in a iiia  
’I'he Iieak'i di  " I g I . a t e d  for (he 
eentennlnl evp,edition i lim l.s are 
iH.tweee KgOOO and 12,(KK) feet 
liigh The elimtis will !«■ i lial- 
lengii.g, and a m ajiir hazard  
m ay lie the irregu lu r w eather 
(•omiTion in m ountain a i e a s  
The moiintniiiH a ie i  to be 
r a ' < d  the eerten iiial lailge. 
wph 1? |i,n'k', I .'iMiCd nfti'i the






The B C. V o ca tio n a l School 
(I'l the KI.O Ro n d  IS s | K) r tmg 
■ltY“ *'nT(i'mPT*TninTr~SnTni''*iW’* 
flags, inrludiiig tha C’a n a d i a n
and British C olum U a flag*, 
a re  riding high on the school’a 
nfn i-laN  «al(\
Ihfl fUgt a r t  put up tv e iy
year during  Ju ly  and Aiigiiiit
.Irard lve d u r in | m e touriiit 
arason Tbey will lx> taken 
down ta l ly  In S e p ttm b c r.
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The O ueen  has com e to  C anada  
and has gone. The visit, which many, 
felt might be a disastrous incident, ! 
was a com plete  suecess. H er Majesty's 
itinerary while in C anada , as arranged 
b y  her  C anadian ' advisers, caused 
many- to  blush with shame.. She was . 
carefully shepherded to avoid the 
province of Quebec and indeed, had 
to  be taken  in to  E xpo  through , the 
backdoor. \
But despite her  virtual confinement 
to  the. province of O ntario ,  the visit 
was a spectacular, success. It is true 
tha t Prem ier Johnson  of Quebec did 
not a ttend the dinner, of the provincial 
premiers because o f , some u n a m  
nounced“ previous engagement,” but 
this was the only ripple on the w a t e u  . 
T h e  Q ueen  and her husband won ; 
friends w'herever they appeared.
A m ong  youngsters an d  oldsters alike.
. T h e  highlight, of' course, was the u n ­
scheduled hoiir-long ride on the mini- ■ 
rail at E xpo , when she mingled .with, 
the people and was loudly cheered by 
E xpo  crowds;
T he  visit , once again established 
th a t  the rhonarchy is w h a t  the C ana-  , 
d ian people  w ant and  indicated clearly 
th a t  they do  no t wish, to  change. In 
all the haixed-up juvenile debates on 
the prospects of turning C anada  into 
a republic, which som e supporters  of. 
th e  present federal governm ent, are . 
openly advocating, t h e , corollaiY is 
beautifully dverlooked. It would m ean  
ah inevitable political uhipri of the 
greater p a r t  of this country vvith the 
U nited  States. I f  tha t is w hat we w ant, ; 
; no  time need be w a s te d .  ■ But. is it? 
T h e  ro y a l  visit says it is not.
' “T h e  A m erican s  ; deliberaiely b roke  
with their past,” writes Dr. Eugene 
Forsey, d irector of special studies for 
the C anad ian  L abor  C b n g ress , ' and  a , 
distinguished authority  oh our c o n s t i - : 
tutipn. “ We have repeatedly and  de­
liberately refused to break  with ours. 
The most im portan t thing for us about , 
the A m erican  :Revolution is tha t \yc 
. . . strenuously resisted A m erican ef­
forts t o . ‘liberate’ us.” /. ■;
■ C ahada  has been , d e s c r ib e d 'a s  a - 
political accident and  a geographical 
mistake.' T h a t  = might be ; accepted. 
Wolfe's victory.on,;the Plains’ Of A b ra ­
ham settled foirever the  destiny of this 
continent, and w hat G erm an  C hancel­
lor B ism ark c la im e d w a s  the m o s t  im­
portant single fact of the 19th cen­
tury— that A m erica w a s  to be English- . 
speaking. The A m erican  Revolution 
divided the contineht;  the: east-west 
boundary  was the choice of those who 
w e re  determ ined  to  live under the
■ British Crowri; All the tittering and; 
sneering by sp-called “ independent” 
Canadians overlooks the real reason 
for our 'independence . , .
“T he  C r o w a r ^ D r .  Forsey em pha­
sizes,“ is the em bodim ent of the in­
terests o f  the whole people, the indis­
pensable centre of the  whole parlia­
m entary dem ocratic  order, the guard­
ian of the  constitu tion , ultimately the 
sole proteetioh  o f  the  people if. M Ps 
and M L A s or ministers forget their 
duty and, try to  becom.e masters, not 
servants. ■ -■ ,
^ “Only the C row n can  keep govern­
ment responsible to  Parliam ent and 
Parliam ent f ro m  degenerating  in to  a 
rubber s tam p for the. prime minister, 
elections into  m ere  plebiscites— plebis­
cites whose verdict the  prime minister 
.accepts only if it suits him— the prime 
minister, prim e servant, into prime 
, despot, w h e  whole process into an 
, e laborate farce, swindling the public 
at the public expense, with the public 
helpless to  protec t itself.”
T h e  Q u een 's  visit, vye, think, dem on­
stra ted quite  clearly , that there is little 
likelihood tha t  . C anad ians  will lightly 
abandon  their traditions, including the 
C row n itself. ,





A k M S
WHITHER U.S. YOUTH
Next Generation:
By P H IL IP  D E A N E  
For^lffn  A ffairs A nalyst
A m erican  Influence in  the 
w orld  generally , and  in  C anada 
specia lly , w ill in c rease , th e  ex­
p e r ts  ag ree , as tim e  goes on; 
w e should p e rh ap s ta k e  a  look 
a t how tom orrow ’s A m erican  
v o te rs  a re  shaping up , since 
they  will so influence us.
Opinion stud ies of A m erican  
tw elfth  g rad e rs  a re  published  . 
ev e ry  y e a r ;  the 1967 A m erican  
high sc h o o l. g rad u a te  h as  a tti-  . 
tudes to  m ake one lose hope in  
school system s.
B u t th e re  a re  b rig h t spots. He 
is to le ra n t in the  civ il r igh ts 
field. He is ag a in st tak in g  d rugs, 
or d rink ing , o r unw ed m other­
hood, o r m in i-sk irts w hich the  
boy s tu d en t finds an  in to ler­
ab le  challenge to  h is  self-con­
tro l. He w an ts m ore  ra th e r  th a n  
less p a re n ta l au tho rity  and  does­
n ’t. like h is  p a re n ts  o r  teach ers  
to  b e  sw ingers. ■
A larm ing ly  fo r experts  in  
m erch an d is in g , the A m erican  
h igh  school g rad u a te  th is  y e a r  
d is fru s ts  a ll co m m ercia ls  and
Ject conform ity , they obviously 
a re  not c lea r about its m eaning  
because , above all, they  do not 
w a n t  to  be thought d iffe ren t , 
since b ^ g  d ifferent rriight . 
cause  one to Ije rejected .
; And "confo rm ity” is not the 
only w ord they find hard  to 
define; they have trouble w ith, 
definitions generally ; t h e y  
equa te  open-m indedness w ith  
tac tlessn ess  and confuse a c ce p t 
w ith  except o r im ply with in fer.
They a re  even m ore ign o ran t 
abou t th e  issues they  w ill be 
p resu m ab ly  deciding in  the vot­
ing  l)ooth. T heir h istory  is of 
the  com ic book varie ty , good 
guys v ersus bad  guys. They be­
lieve th a t originally  th e re  w ere  
th e  d a rk  ages which w ere bad , 
th en  a  ren a issan ce  which w as 
good, th en  b ad  V ictorian p ru d ­
e ry  w hich somehow led to  H it­
le r  and  now th e  problem  is R us­
sia  because E inste in  sold h e r  
, the  se c re t of the  atom ic bom b,
, a  typ ica l in stance of com m unist 
trea ch e ry . Com m unism  is th a  
g re a t d an g e r and will in filtra te  
anyw here if one re laxes one’s . 
v ig ilance, hence L B J is r ig h t
feels he is in  constan t d an g e r of 
being  deceived ; th is , above all, 
he w ishes to  avoid. H e re jec ts  ' 
opem m indedness as dangerous ■ 
an d  as lead ing  to  ev e ry  m isfor­
tune . T he open m ipded  m an is 
doom ed, a  s tuden t sa id , because 
th e ' open m inded  m a n  conform s, 
speeds . lik e , ev e ry  one else, 
c ra sh es  h is ca r , thus acquiring  
a hole in  th e  h ead  th o u g h  
w hich h is  b ra in s  lite ra lly  drop 
out.
about V ietnam .
B efore everyone gets v e ry  
a la rm ed  about the .future, w hen 
th ese  youngsters w ield pow er a t 
A m erican  polls, it would be well 
to  rem e m b er th a t high school 
g rad u a tes  grow up  and le a rn . 
I t  m igh t also  be well to  re ­
m em b er th a t the naive  conserv- 
V a tism  of these  high school stu­
den ts is balanced  by  the equally  
naive  sw ingingness of ac tiv is t 
college s tuden t not m ore  th a n
T hese youngste rs long fo r se- , five y e a rs  o lder. B u t one should  
cu rity  and  fe a r  being re jec ted  still w o r^ . about how poorly an
by th e ir  p e e rs , b y , colleges, and expensive educational sy s tem  ■
by  em ployers. Though they  re - teaches.
THE CAMEL IS A FUNNY TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B IK E  B E E F have been  very  good m usically  
bu t th e ir  stage clowning could 
have been very  poor. T he teen­
ag e r who w rote in  about the 
b a ttle  of the bands being  fixed
'S ir; '■■■:.
W ith the long w eekend ju s t 
p a s t, and the d ea th s  reach ing ,
by one repo rt, m ore  than_ lOO^I sf^^jfd^onsfde’r" those fac to rs . I  th a t  pokes along a t 35 m iles an
his s ta te m en t a little  m ore  h e  
w ould com e to the  conclusion 
th a t a 1954 m odel, m echan ica lly  
sound, d riven  by  a  ca refu l old­
e r  d riv e r (and  I  don’t m ean  one
T he ad journm ent of the H ouse  of 
C o m m o n s  for a summer recess 
p rom pts  one to  w onder how the m em ­
bers of the H ouse  of C om m ons can  
wrangle for m onths over their w ork  
schedule and then whip up  their holi-, 
day schedule in almost n o  time at all. 
They h ad  a 19-day holiday at C hris t­
mas and  another tw o weeks at E aster  
and  now these $ l8 ,0 0 0 -a -y ea r  gentle­
men were able to  vote themselves a ; 
th ree-m onth  sum m er holiday w'ith ap ­
parently no guilty qualms, at all.
It is is right and  proper th a t  the 
men elected to govern C anada should 
be reasonably  paicf. But at $18 ,000 , 
with $6 ,000  of that tax free (a  very 
wrong th in g ,in  itself) for those who 
tax should, above all others, experi­
ence the full. weight of taxa tion) , ,  i t  
is also fight and proper that the: elected 
by expected to tu rn  in a full-time job.
It i!> not as if they lacked for busi­
ness to be done. Prime Minister Pear­
son m ade a special point of outlining 
m any tasks that face Parliament and
they are far from completed. T h e  
prim e minister and  other mem bers 
have even indicated that serving as a 
m em ber of Parliam ent has become 
such a  tim e-consum ing job that it 
ought to  com m and  a m an 's  fulltime a t­
tention.
Y et ,off they go for three months. 
A. three months, m oreover, tha t will 
encom pass a New D em ocratic  national 
convention and  a Conservative n a ­
tional convention. Doubtless, employ-
feel com pelled to speak 
. m in d ! ,
Being a  fa ir ly  recen t a r r iv a l 
in  K elow na, I  w as su rp rised  an d  
appalled  to see so m any  b icycle 
r id e rs , arid .the way they rid e  
th e ir  bicycles. I t  seem s to m e,
I re a d  in The D aily  C ourier one 
evening, the b icycle rid e rs  a re  
p resu m ab ly  allow ed the four 
fe e t ' of roadw ay  betw een th e  
sidew alk  and  th e  pavem en t, I 
h av e  seen one such rider, and  
o f  th e  2,664 licences issued th is 
y e a r , I  w onder w here the o th e r , 
2,663 pedd lers a re  rid ing , not 
to  m ention th e re  a re  approxi­
m a te ly  500 licences to  com e, so 
I 'm  told.
A ccording t e  The D aily  Cour- 
ie r  rep o rt the  tra ff ic  officers in 
K elow na a re  busy  handing  out 
tick e ts  of one so rt or ano ther. 
P e rh a p s  the regulatio ris p e r ta in ­
ing  to  b icycle rid e rs  could be 
issued , if t h e r e . a re  any, and 
they  could be followed tip by  a 
tra ff ic  o fficer w atching fo r of­
fenders they  w ay th e y  w atch  
, m o to r vehicles.
T he p ed estrian s  ,I find a re  a n ­
o th e r  p rob lem , b u t a fa irly
th ink th a t the m usic iansh ip  is 
th e  : p a r t  th a t should ^really 
c o u n t . ... ■
I w as in a  band  back  a t  K am ­
loops, m y fo rm er tow n, and  we 
would never d a re  p la y ' in  the 
O kanagan. We w ould lose out 
all t h e . w ay. We. th e  P rophe ts, 
w ere asked  to p lay  in th e  V er­
non B a ttle  of the B ands. We ac­
cep ted , stupendously  an d  w ent 
out and  bought un ifo rm s and the 
whole bit. The even t w a s  la te r  
cance lled  diie to  m an y  reasons 
and w e w ere  left w ith  th e  debts.
hou r in a  50-mile zone) is a s  
sa fe  as a 1967 m odel d riven  by 
a person, young o r old. G ran ted , 
th e re  a re  m any  older m odels 
nol m echanically  safe on th e . 
ro a d  th a t a re  unloaded by used- 
c a r  dea lers to young adu lts  buy ­
ing the ir f irs t car. M ore rig id  
contro l ought to  be h ad  ov er 
these , by  being thoroughly  in­
spected  by a law -enfo rcem ent 
official and  d ec la red  m ech an i­
cally  sound and safe before be­
ing sold.
T o  m ake  a  sw eeping s ta te -
By D R. JO S E P H  G . M OLNER
D ear D r. M olner: D ea r  D r. M olner; M y daugh-
How m uch  eyesigh t does an  te r  has  ju s t re tu rn ed  from  tw o
infan t have a t  b ir th ?  P lease  w eeks in the  hospital w ith  en-
d iscuss its "developm ent up  to  ; cephalitis. Is th is "s leep in g  
six  m onths.—MRS, D .H.M . V sickness?”  How serious. Is; it?
L ittle  can be determ ined  
about a  b ab y ’s v isiial sense un­
til the child is old enough to  co- 
o p era te .. In ea rly  infancy the 
eyes don’t focusl They wobble 
every  which w ay. E ith e r the  
" little  s tra n g e r” h a s n ’t y e t ac­
q u ired  the ab ility  to see, o r
Is it curab le? A re th e re  a fte r­
effects?—E .F .
, E ncephalitis is in flam m ation  
of the b ra in , and frequen tly  ca ll­
ed sleeping sickness because tha 
p a itn e t feels drowsy.
I t  m u s t alw ays be considered
We h ad  also  :p la sed  in  V er- 
non la s t sp ring  an d  h ad  a l.n a
S a : ‘‘t h « w ’ i T n e r e r “ «ur’Sh l g n ,  m a t  w e  j q s t  n e x e r  l e i u m  f,KT- I n g - a l  t r a r i s n n r t a t i n n
a "se rio u s"  disease, bwt th e  in- 
h a sn ’t  learn ed  how to aim  his , ' terisity  of the a ttack  is often the
eyes. im p o rtan t question. H as it cans- ,
H ow ever, they ap paren tly  see ed bleeding, abcess-form aiion o r
ed. I t  ju s t w asn’t  w orth  it, for us 
I am  hoping to see th e  local 
bands on s tage  yet. • ,
As an  item  of in te re s t;  we a re  
b ring ing  in the  S hockers from  
■Vancouver to th e  K am loops 
A rena in ea rly  A ugust, We hope 
. to see som e of th e  O kanagan  
teen-agers there .
TOM D E G E N
ing the y ou /sc ra tch -m y-back -and -r i l-  
scrateh-yours principle, the N D P s a n d , smail one. My hu.sband and I 
the Conservatives will be graciously were returning to Kelowna Mon- 
willing to  agree to  yet another Holiday we had to pass through
DISCRIM INATION
Sir:
when the Liberals  decide to  hold  their 
leadership convention. And all the  
time the na tion’s Husiness waits, a good 
deal of it very , im portan t business. _
C ontented  as the members' are with 
their holiday schedule, they must not 
be unduly surprised if their c o n s t i t u - . w ere  stopiring, or had room  to 
cnts use up  a good bit of the time stop, but ,, wiggled her w ay 
pointing out that they had expected to 
get their m oney 's  worth. ,
P en tic ton . A fter a  long w eek­
end , m ost of us rea lize tra ff ic  
is m oving bu m p er to b u m p er, 
all of us ex cep t the sm all-m ind­
ed teenage g irl th a t stepped  off 
th e  sidew alk in tho m iddle of 
th e  block rig h t in front of us— 
she d idn’t look up to see if we
one
10 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1957 ,
M r, and Mr.s. W. J . A rchibald w e r e , '  
hosts a t a recoinlon honoring M r. and 
M rs. G erald  P. O 'F lanagan  at th e ir  lakc- 
shorc hom e. M rs, O’F lanagan , the for­
m er K athv A rchibald, hopes to g rad u a te  
from  UBC thi.s fall with a B ,A ., degree. 
H er husband  g raduated  with a sim ilar 
d eg ree  last year. M rs. O’F lanagan  is a 
fo rm er Lady-of-thc-Lake and "M iss 
C a n ad a” ,
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1917
R obert H ayinan was called to the b a r 
nt V ancouver, M r. H ayrnan recently  
passed  his th ird  year law exam ination  
with first class honors. Born in Kelowna, 
he attended  schools here aiid the UHC, 
g radua ting  in Arts in 1939. Ho served  In 
the C a n a d ia n , Navy 1940-45, nnd upon 
his re tu rn  was nrtieleii with D, C. I  ill- 
m ore.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  10.17
'I'he G renville Sea t'ad e ts  of Kelosvnn 
movetl into cami) nt F in try  on Monday. 
T he advance g u an i had been p reparing  
the cam p since S a tu rday  nnci everything 
w as in read iness. T here w i'ie 35 In eam i), 
Including officers and petty officers.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1927
A tiarty  of 20 Hunger Girl Guiili's of 
the 62iid Coini'any, Toronto, h a \e  lieen 
In cam p  nt the City P ark , Mrs V. Rat- 
e l tfle is in charge of tho iiarty . ITiey
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ea rned  the m oney for' their tour by 
Holding entertainm cnt.s and w orking a t 
p a r td im e  jobs. The locai Guidos w o re , 
hostesses at a te a  for the visitors a t 
the E ldorado  A rm s.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1917
C larence R ay m er, son of M r. nnd M rs, 
G eorge R aym er, was killed In action 
with the C anadian forces in F rance , He 
w as a noted hockey p layer and is the 
second son of M r. nnd M rs. R aym er to 
lose ills life In battle . Both b ro thers left 
w ith the 172nd B attalion .
60 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1907
On the au thority  of Mr. John M orrison 
of D ry Vnliey the crops in th a t d is tr ic t 
will be exeeptionnliy good this .venr. 
The heavy ra ins of last month have done 
inestim ab le good. Hay crops am  heavy , 
nnd ground sown to grain  two nnd th ree  
years  ago, that laid do rm an t in the 
ground for lack of moi.sture, has sprouted 
nnd will produce a big crop this season.
n Passing
«An economist sa \s  the iiltiinaic c o n ­
sum er pass  (or eversthlnji!. 'Ihe  retail 
grocer u h o  docs it credit business 
could get a laugh out of this sta tem ent 
if he could keep from crving.
Why shoiiKl the jovc of money be 
cvinsidcred llie nxit of all evil? Wc 
ca n ’t live without money, and It should 
be all right to love anything that en ­
ables us to live.
Most m e n  l i r e  of the f i r n v  opinion 
th .it It w ou ld  be im possib le  for those 
\  w ho dcsiiMi .iiul set the styles of fem i­
n ine  aiti're to  m iriH luce so m eth in g  
ilia t w om en  w o u ld  not we.ir,
Ih e  w om .in  w ho d o w e  her hu sb .in d  
c r a / \  an d  then d ivo rced  him  on tlie
proiiruts I'f m*,init'. o  e o m u lc re d  by
SOiiiC 1'v. s. .’iiv-s,t.u uUwuU..*u.
e d  l u u v  i, ' i II, i k e  n i o i e  i i i o n c s  i h . i O
( w e i  b d o u ,  h . i ' . e  I c . u i i c d . l e s s  ' ih.in 
lu u m n g  .d x w ii Iwws lo  use i t  w is e ly
across the s tre e t. H er two m a le  , 
com panions, in the sam e age 
group, had prev iously  stopped  
a t the crossw alk  and w ere w ait­
ing for a lull in the  tra ffic .
How can we gxpect our 
younger ch ild ren  to follow any 
ru les we se t for them  when they  
see  older ch ild ren  doing th ings 
like th is? K elow na, I find, has  
no problem s in the city, bu t on 
the  country roads, people w alk 
th ree  ab reast., with a c a r  com ­
ing both w ays, they perh ap s 
expect d riv e rs  to sp rou t w ings 
and fly over them .
I doubt if anything can or will 
be done, bu t I feel betto r for 
try ing  to tell the " fa ir  City of 
K elow na” ,
J . F .
IN T H E LIM ELIGHT
Sir:
Is the UN the best hope for 
peace as (pioted On the rad io  
nnd television as well as rec en t 
ed ito rials a f te r  she tried  to  solve 
one of the, w orst crisis in the 
m iddle east and the never-end­
ing w ar in V ietnam ?
On the w alls of the UN build­
ing are  the ins|)iring w ords 
quoted from  Isa. 2:4 and M icah 
4:3, ".And they shall bent, the ir 
KW’ords into piow shnres, nnd 
the ir sp ears  into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift uii sw ord 
against na in, nelllier sbnll they 
learn w ar an y m o re .” . . . T hese 
inspiring tvords m ust l>e recog ­
nized as it is the only solution 
for iH’ace, secu iity  nnd co­
existence for the huinnn fam ily . 
F u rth e r, nt the uu'esenl tim e 
the re  is a great need for an in­
te rna tional strong iMilice force 
to keep c rim e  down and to up­
hold law and  o rd er to m ake ours 
a Ix 'tter world to live in,
MRS. T. HAN.SEN,
Vei ' lKil l .
W hat does free  m e a n , dr w hy , 
d isc rim in a te?  '
W hat a pity we had  no m ore 
to  offer our p re -sch o o l' popula­
tion a t the Ju ly  1 cen tenn ial 
ce leb ra tion  than  th a t a ll too fa ­
m ilia r  w ord th ese  d ay s , "d is- . 
crim in atio n .” How is th e  world 
going to overcom e its problcrns 
of d iscrim ination  when it is p re ­
dom inate  a t such ail ea rly  stage  
in life.
To those w ho  a re  not fam ilia r 
w ith the Ju ly  1 park  situation , 
m ay  I re la te  th e  situation , A 
story, in The D aily  C ourier sa id  
th e re  would be free  tre a ts  for 
the children  In the  p a rk  to Cele­
b ra te  D om inion D ay, When I 
Inquired a t the p a rk  I w as to ld , 
’’th e re  a re  no free  tickets for 
trea t's , you have  to buy yo tir , 
tr e a ts  a t tho Ixioths.”  I was a sk ­
ed if 1 had w ritten  in o r  phoned 
to m ake  rese rv a tio n s . To th is I 
rep lied , "no, I had  not w ritten  
in as I knew I Would not have 
received  the tick e ts  in tim e nnd 
I would not phone for rcse rva- 
tinns as tho a rtic le  in the p ap e r 
of June  30 s ta te d  those who 
would not receive, them  in tho 
ina ii in tim e m a y  pick them  up 
at a ticket Ixioth in the p a rk ,” 
A fter I explained  th is , 1 w as 
again  told, “ th e re  a r e n o  m ore 
free  tic k e ts .”  ' , '
I am an adu lt and I realize a 
situation  such as th is could 
cause  a probhnh to the sponsor 
by being costly w ith so m any 
young peoiile involved, but how 
can  one explain this to a luc- 
schooler?
P ersonally  I feel our ch lld ien  
have too m uch d isc rim iiia t l op  as 
it is, som e a re  able to a(foi'd to 
a ttend  kindorgai'lc ii, some can 
buy a school band in stru m en t 
and so on.
In this c e n t e n n i a l  y ea r we are  
ce lebra ting  l e t  u.s strive  fiir 
m ore  ail-round equality  to m ake 
C anada even a lie tte r country  
to  live In, Let us s ta r t nt the 
c o m m u n i t y  level a d e v e l o p m e n t  
that we I ' o u ld  I each  o u t  and 
m ake w o r l d - w i d e ,
Yours s i i i e e r e l y ,
c o n f u s e d :
m ain ly  for local tran sp o rta tio n  
as public tran sp o rta tio n  is . of 
little  use to  m ost of us.
Com pulsory check-ups of all 
c a rs , and  som e effort m ade  to 
ensure th a t A L L . c a rs  a re  in- 
sured , such as producing proof 
of in su rance When obtain ing  li­
cence p la tes would help, b u t to; 
deprive  m any  of the p leasu re  
and  priv ilege of d riv ing  . an 
o lder m odel would be a d ra s tic , 
s tep  to take.
A ’57 M ODEL
O LD ER MODELS
Bir:
M ORE ON BANDS
Sir; .
1 a m  w r i t i n g  t h i s  l e t t e r  Cdii- 
e e n u n g  t l u '  Hi i i t l e  of  t l u '  B i m d s  
h e l d  l i i ' t  S h u , I l i a , ' , T l i e  t e e n ­
a g e r  w h o  w r o t e  III nl -Hi t  i t i e  
. ba t t l e  l i r m g  f i x e d ,  mu . xt  h a v e  
v o t e d  f o r  m u s i c i a n s h i p  a l o n e  o r  
• h o w m a n s h i p  a l o n r r  Tills i* t h e  
. s a m e  t h i n g  t h a t  h a p i  e n e d  i n  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  a U a i t  a  x e a r  ago 
X ;, :!ii l er*nl . i  ■ . h . e
; .i: I , ,1 l..'i"'.i' . f ' i . e
t . a n d * .  T h e y  los t  s e v e r e l y  Ix*-
1 took exi'epiion to the r i 'in n ik  
m ade by Scotty Aiigii.s at a I'e- 
eent m eeting of the city eo.in- 
cil, leKai'iling the I'lmiilng of all 
ea rs  fioip the load  up to the 
>enr 19.57 oi 19.58 
To iiiv m ind lliis i- goiiii,' a 
bii loo (ar. as miu '. i ai s of tins 
xiiitage m e d r i ’.u i  o,’. (plK who 
are  unable to afford hii.v f ith a i. 
T he m ajoiltx  of these m owned 
by oilier' folk on a suiall pen­
sion or those on a low m eoiup,
V I , ■s.,O'. ' , : : . .' r o ■. ■ ,1
I  , 1 ,  .  I I  ,  I  ,  I  .  I  , .  . 1 ;  r  i '  i , i  :  '  I  I  ,
K n o w i n g  t h i s ,  t h e v  k e e p  t n e i r
N FB  WINS AWARDS
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  N a­
tional F ilm  B oard  took four 
blue - ribbon aw ards a t  the 
A m erican  F ilm  F estiv a l in New 
Y ork in a com petition e m b ra c ­
ing all films' d istribu ted  in the 
U nited S tates, The w inning 
N FB  fib'ns w ere P add le  to the 
Sea, No R eason In S tay , Keiio- 
juak , arid B uster K eaton Rides 
Again, '
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bv T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
Ju ly  10,„1967 . . ,
Lady Ja n e  G rey, g rcnt- 
gr:m ddaughtbr of TI e n r  ,v 
■Vll, w'as procla im ed Queen 
of E ngland  by the te rm s of 
E dw ard  V l’a will, which the 
bny-king had  been persu - ■ 
aded to a l te r  on his d ea th ­
bed, 414 y ea rs  ago todn,'’~  
in 1553. Ja n e  had herse lf 
been coerced into m ak ing  
her bid by her fa th e r nnd 
l^ r d  N orthum berland , her 
fa the r '- in - law. H er reign 
lasted  n i n e fliiys liefnre 
queen M ary , E d w a r  d 's  
older s ls te i , c laim ed the 
throne successfu lly . Lady 
Ja n e  pleadec' g iiilty .to  tr e a ­
son and sentence wa,s sus­
pended, lint wlii'i) her fa ther 
rebelled again  shi' w as exi'- 
ciited Feb. 12, 1.551.
1951 — C enselire talks
o| enetl a t Kae.soug, K orea.
19 6 1 -F o rm er piTme mln- 
M er, Antlidny . I'kleii, be­
cam e E arl of Avon.
F irs t World W ar
F iftv  y ears  ago tiKiny -In
1917 -Ilu.'ulan loi'ces eai>-
tu red  lla licz , key iioint In 
the defence of L em berg : 
A in tro  - (T e r m a n troops 
driv'cn ae j'o 's  the l/n n n ic a  
.md Luvha I'h'cr.'.,
Srcoiid World W ar
Twenty • five \ea i,-  ago 
'tiK lay - ■ III 1942 ■ • (!e i- 
m an trooiis di'.'A'e arm o red  
S 'learhends t h r o u g h  the 
Hu.s.'lan d ifr.p r 'i: on the
eaxt b a n k  of I h e  Dim near 
V opiiiczh' 21 Avh' olaiii"! 
hi’oiiglit (town in I uirK oxer, 
M ' l l ' a :  ba ttle  i c  lin.ed ;,l l/l
Ahuneili, }',IIIUh lloo, I,f|-
v a i e i i c  f:vi m ih" in t h e  
Ui'.'tliein 'ee ti.r
light, shiny ob jects at a very  
early- age—eye m ovem ents can  
be de term in ed  a f te r  the age of 
about two m onths because the 
b ab y ’s eye will follow a shiny, 
ob ject o r light. ,
By about 18 m onths or two 
y ea rs  color percep tibn  is p res­
en t; red  being distinguished; 
f irs t. P e rh ap s  colors a re  recog­
nized ea r lie r  than  tha t, but we 
h ave no w ay  of finding out.
Of course , ce rta in  defects, in 
■ the s tru c tu re  of th e  eye can b e . 
d e term in ed  and exam ined by 
use of an ophthalm oscope Which 
does not req u ire  the  child’s co­
operation . I t is an instrum ent 
w hich p erm its  the. physician to  
look into the eye.
By six m onths a child should 
be fixing his gaze (not necessar­
ily focussing) on objects and: 
persons.
One wonder.s, because of the 
' m otion of bab ies’ eyes, w hether 
they m ay not ail be seeing 
double m ost of the lim e. If so, 
il doesn’t seem  to boliier them .
D ear Dr. M olner: I have had 
a duodenal u lcer for quite som e 
tim e nnd would very  m uch like 
your opinion on how to get rid  
of it fo rever.—W.H,
People HAVE healed  duodenal 
u lcers and kept them  healed, 
but it 's  a m a tte r  of team -w ork 
betw een doctor and patient.
pus in the brain? Nq answ-er can  
be offered w ithout som e idea nf 
the  answ er to these questio'i s, ' 
b ecause  encephaliiis can  ra ge , 
from , rela tively '.m ild  to  fata!. '/ ' ■, 
L ikew ise it ean resu lt f ro n  
m any types of infection in va.ii- 
dus p a r ts  of the world, c a rrie d  
by an im als, m osquitoes, wood- 
ticks and other m eans. Of a 
score or m ore types about six 
ap p ear in  the United S tates,
It can resu lt, also, from  som e 
com m on v irus in fec tio n s /reach ­
ing the b ra in —m easles encepha­
litis, influenza encephalitis, e tc.
Thus you see you’ve asked  
m e a h a rd e r  question than  .you 
thought, I can answ er only th a t 
if y o u r ' daugh ter w as w ell 
enough to leave the hosp ital in 
tow w eeks, it vyould ap p e ar th a t 
h e r chances of recovery  a re  
good, but dependable in fo rm a­
tion would have to com e fron t 
h er doctor who know.s the cx- 
tch t of her illness.
D ear D r, M olner: About two 
m onths ago I had  m y le ft b rea s t 
rem oved hecnuse of cancer. 
This was followed by a series 
of , cobalt trea tm en ts . 'Will this 
in any w ay affect, m y h ea rt o r 
shorten  my n a tu ra l life ?—MRS. 
A .E . - ■ ' ,
No.' On the con tra ry , it is an 
added prccatition ag a in s t ' re­
cu rrence  of the can cer. .
ciioogh N"'.'. the (|’lr-Uii|) I " ,  l , v  
V ’,.1.t "U'tll' *1 <!ii I t" t. ru  flK' . t
( c n in . Ik: ' hit'. Ill' vtiijmm*!!.
• hip.’ Th* out-<)l-t(i>n baud t o u l d
■ 1., nii'l t It
■ t
'" : 1 
A P i
< n;i,hu
? ii *'! .' I' "  I* :'  1 I 'f
rS'tU' f fi >>!tl ^
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CANADA'S STORY ■ ,
Small Ships Battled 
Of Eastern Coast
By BOB BOWMAN
When the AcndiaiiH w ere expcllod from  N uva'R colia in 1755 
n lai'|.',i‘ iiiiiuhcr of A m erican "p la n te rs” were given the ir lands. 
They cam e m ostly from tlm New Em tland s ta tes, and w ere 
sym patlielic  to the U.S.A. In, the A m erican Hevoliitlonnry W ar. 
Altlioiigh the Nova Scotian parliam ent voted against taking 
part on the A m erican side, two of its ineioheifi o rg an i/ed  a 
vo lunteer lorce atid tried to cap tu re  Fort Uum herlim d. Tligy 
w en; defeated  easily,
Ilo'.U'xer. one of th e m ,'J o h ti  Allan, told the t'onin 'il of 
Alassai'hu.'u tts how t<)' g o ’ about cap turing  Nova Sentla, lie 
ndx l.'.ed the A m i'rlrans lo arm  sm ail sldiis wliicji could moI iqi 
till' tidal rivers atid plutuler m any settlem ents. Tlm Ito.val Navy 
ships would not lie nhle to chase them  tn slinllow wati'i',
The taetlc:. piovcd to bo very  successful for ;i v.lille, hut 
iaiekfii'ed. Wlien places like I'ie to it, Uanso, Coriiwidliii, Annapolis 
Royal and Liincnhurg were ra ided , the Nova Scotians tut hack, 
'rim y oigiinlzed a tiny navy of tlie ir .o w n  to lom lm t tlm U S. 
"m osqu ito  fl.cet” . Ships including Loyal Nova Scotian, .Rcvcinte, 
liiic luan , and Insiilater cap tu red  48 U.S. riddci;; liuring 1778 
and t'UMd timni Into Halifax w here they were sold tt> the high- 
C'.t hidrler.
r,oiil;); I'liiild he Wi'ltlell about the rea h id tll' lictwccn tlifl 
, Arncricaii.s and Nova Scotians. On J u ly ,10, IVBU, tin ;'R eso lu tion  
under T hom as Ross of Halifax m et the lelicl f.hiji Viper 
S ainhro  LIglithrmse,
Re,solution had 19 guns nnd a erev,' of 80 wlillc Vipei hm 
guns and 120 men. Hotii .ship;! w ere Mippl' d In the flcli! 
men killed m Rc'olutli.n and 53 in Vlpei Ih-'olm ion (m: 
to ;H ik e  her flag
F iiim h  ships v.ere also uf'tive on Urn Am cim nn side and 
ilie famoim A dm iral La I'eroust* won a sen battle  off Kvdnev in 
, P i , .  IVtd itm iiig "Till II he ( iip tu iid  tlm RrltPTi ■ luic. .tie k uml 
( ‘l i io h ’ ton The follmxiiig ,\cai I ’liou , i ‘ ailed In'.. II 'i '.■■ ;^i . 
l i i .n i .n d  ll i itu li foils thei'e, and the f.m.o i* e , . . l i . .  'u  il 
'.'lion, Im (neoiirnged to write a Diok.
OTHER I VENTH ON J l ’LY lftt
p;:il W illiam A lexander waa o id c r 'd  by Kim', ' h ioh 's  I lu 
gi'.e I 'o r’ .Rox'fd trai'k to L 'ran  e
(’ 1,1, ; .1 ■,' il (■(■lied m olf 'lUII. wk),"00 n : I ■: II . .'0 '!
; . . I . Ii.nt II ' of 1 ,'ii I |I 'tnli .Ml . ‘ ' ’ u 't.
In I ’!, Wm ii I'ton. W aterloo and Hud OS 
.’H 'l ,.)  M 'lghMi foiii.cd IC'".'11'.:..'-] ' f . 1 . I c. I' ig- 
i.fPion of Sir Itolmrt Borden.
( in n inoi ni !:.,'■ Invaded ' n it' \







Yellow' c h ry sa n th e m u m s 'a n d  
baskets of m auve  gladioli, and 
white S hasta  daisies g raced  the 
a l ta r  ,of St, M ichael , and All 
A ngels’ C h u rch ,,and m auve car- 
jnations tied w ith  w hite ribbon 
m arked  the pew ends on . Ju ly   ̂
1 a t  2 p .m . when Jocelyn  Ver: 
ra il,' d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. 
H arold  M. W illett .of K elowna, 
■became the b ride  of /K enne th . 
W ayne /  B ax te r of V 'ancouver, 
son of Mr., and M rs. K incaid 
B ax te r of P o rt A lbem i.
Rev, K. I B.; Howes officiated  ! 
a t  the p re tty  double-ring ce re -/ 
m ony, . a.nd the o rg an is t w as ' 
M rs. F . V erkerk : ■
G iven in m g rriag e  by h er 
fa th e r, the b ride  w ore a classic- 
aliy  S im ple gown of w hite peau 
de soie w ith , a  rounded neck­
line, long lilypoint s leevfes 'ahd  
. a be)l shaped  sk irt. H er h ead ­
d ress  w as a  la ce  covered t ia ra  
from  w hich a tw o-tiered  veil of 
F re n ch  illusion net, borderdd 
w ith ro se  p a tte rn e d  lace , flowed 
in S cape-like effect to  her. e l­
bows, w ith the  long, under tie r  
C ascading into a g racefiil tra in . 
She c a rrie d  a' cascad e  bouquet 
of stephano tis  and yellOw gar- 
n e t roses.
F o r  sorheth ing  old, the  bride 
w ore an  heirloom  fam ily , ring , 
lo m e th in g  borrow ed w as a 
p ea rl d ro p  on a silver chain be­
longing to  h e r godm other, and 
•om eth ing  blue a  g a r te r  .
. 'The m a id  of honor w as M iss 
P e g ^  M orrison  of V ancouver,
. who w as ch a rm in g  in  : a  flodr- 
leng th  d re ss  of m aiive peau  
d ’e legance  sty led  w ith an  A-line 
sk irt, sh o rt sleeyes and  a - high 
scooped neckline. H er h ead ­
d ress  w as a' c lu s te r  of m au v e  
chiffon pe ta ls  tr im m ed  w ith 
shoulder-length  veiling, and she 
c a r r ie d  a cascad e  bouquet of 
deep m a u v e  b ab y  carnations.
A cting a s  b es t rnan  w as P h ilip  
. W hitehead Of V ancouver, an d  
the u sh e rs  w ere  th e  b r id e ’s 
b ro th ers  B ria n  W illett of P rin c e  
R u p e rt an d  S tephen  W illett of 
V ictoria. •
At th e  recep tion  held  a t the 
hpme;. of the b r id e ’s p a ren ts , 
M rs. W illett rece iv ed  w earing  
a d ress  a n d ' co a t ensem ble  of
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Summ er Series Semi-Final 
At Bridge Club
V isito rs w elcom ed to . the  Club 
b y  P re s id en t Je s s  F o rd  w ere 
M rs. A. W- M cNeil fro m  T oron­
to and  M r. and M rs. G eorge 
Hprwpod from  C alg ary . :
I b e  p lay  re su lts  in  th e  Sth 
s tan za  of th e  S u m m er ' S eries 
p roduced  fu rth e r  su rp rise s  and 
sev era l c h a n g e s ! in  the  lis t  of 
stand ings. M rs. J .  H. F ish e r  
reg a in ed  the  lead  in  the eyent, 
and M rs,- J .  D. M cC lym ont has 
advanced  to  second  position. 
M rs. Roy V an n a tte r  is th ird , J .  
L. R eal is fou rth  arid M rs. J .  L. 
R eal fifth.
T h e  sem i-final of the  event 
w ill be p layed  a t  C a p ri H otel on
W e te s d a y ,  Ju ly  12 a t  7:30 p.m . 
V isitors a re  w elcom e an d  p lay­
e rs  req u ir in g  p a r tn e rs  a re  re­
quested  to  a tten d  early . 
W ednesday’s R esu lts : 
N /S ^ F i r s t ,  R. G„ P help s and 
C. W. W ilkinson: second, M rs. 
J .  D. M cC lym ont, W illiam  Hep- 
perle ; th ird , M rs. H. T, Hyde 
and M rs. J .  L . R e a l; fou rth , H 
R. C rosby, H. M. G ran g er.
E /W —F irs t,  M rs. A. W. M c­
Neil, M rs. N. V an d e r  V liet; 
second, M rs. A. C. L an d e r, M rs. 
H. E , S u llivan ; th ird , M rs. H, 
R. C rosby, Jo sep h  R ossetti; 
fourth, M r. and  M rs. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse.
ANN LANDERS
B etter To Partic ipate 
In
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH WAYNE BAXTER
P ho to  by  P a u l P on ich  Sttidios
lig h t blue and  g ree n  p rin te d  silk 
w ith  a n : o verlay  pf ; nylon, a 
sm a ll white flow ered  h a t, and 
w hite accesso ries . T he g rpom ’s 
m o th er chose a d re ss  o f aqua 
la ce  with a m atching- jack e t, 
arid h e r , h a t w a s  of w hite flow­
e rs  and tu l le . . B oth m o thers
w ore co rsages of g a rd en ias  and 
stephano tis  w ith  silver trim .
. T h e  toast, to  the  b ride , pro­
posed by  J a c k  R itch , w as ably 
an sw ered  ;by the • groom  arid the 
b es t m ari gaVe the to a s t to  the, 
b rid esm aid s ..
O ut of tow n guests atteridirig 
th e  w edding, included M r. and 
iM rs. B ru ce  P ip er, M r. and  M rs, 
P e te r-K ey m e r,'M iss  D oris Ting- 
ley , E d  Y abuk i and J a m e s  Mc- 
CuUy, a ll of . V ancbuver; Ypshi 
H ash im oto  an d  Mr. and M rs. J.: 
S m ith  of P rin c e  G eorge; W alter 
D e B ohl of N akusp  and M r. and 
M rs. A. G; Sm ith of P o rt Al- 
bern i.
• To tra v e l on her honeymoon 
to  ; sou thern  points the  b ride  
changed  to  a  .sheath dress of 
yellow  linen, topped w ith a 
w hite  lace  coat. She wore, a 
b an d  of yellow  flow ers on her 
h a ir , h e r  accesso ries w ere 
w hite and h e r  co rsage w as of 
stephano tis  and yellow baby 
roses.
, M r. and M rs, B ax te r will r e ­
side a t  2iS0 W est 3rd Avenue, 
V ancouver.
TO BE M A R R IED
The fo rthcom ing  m a rria g e  
of L au rena  Ruth G illespie, 
d au g h te r  of M rs. A. L. G illes­
pie of K elow na and  A. G illes­
pie of W h iteh o rse , Yukon, to 
D avid R obert Johnston , son of 
Mr. and M rs, G arn e li John- 
.ston of South B urnnby, is an ­
nounced, 'rh e  bride-elect, w lio 
is a g rad u a te  of tlie V ancou­
ver G enera l Ilosp iia l School 
of N ursing and a forinor
Lady - of - the - L ake, is tlie 
g ran d d au g h te r of the la te ' Mr. 
and M rs. A. C. Poole of K el­
owna. 'I’he groom -to-be g ra d ­
u a te d ,fm m  the U niversity  of 
B ritish Colum bia in 196.5 with 
, his B achelor of Art.s deg ree , 
and is, affilia ted  w ith K appa 
Sigina fra te rn ity . T he w ed­
ding will take p lace  in St. 
M ichael and All A ngels' An- 
gliean t'h lirch  on S ep tem ber 2 
at 7 p:iu.
Son Of Pioneer Residents 
M arried  In Parksville, V.l.
The m a rr ia g e  of Betty Ja n e  
Slokos and Robert Thom as 
Bateim m  tivik place in the Kno.s 
United C hurch In P ark sv ille  on 
Ju n e  2t, Rev. Theodore Robert:; 
offinting and M rs, A rchie Knox 
p laying the w edding muMc,
Tho b r id e , i,-; the dang lilcr o( 
Mr. am i M rs. C. Stokl// o l  
N anaim o, and llav groom  is the 
.son of M r. ai|il Itlrs W. II. H. 
B atem an  who w ere residen ts of 
the G kaiiagan for .52 years, IH 
of which they : pent in Winfield 
before m oving to the ir p resent 
hom e in P arksv ille , V.l.
Jdie b ride , en tering  the ehiireh 
on the a rm  of her (a the r to the 
s tra in s  of a fam ilia r  hym n ret 
to  the pm e " A u ts r .a ” , w as a 
ch a rm in g  I'ie tu re  m a short 
frock of iiale m auve laee over 
m a u \e  elilffon, tashioiied with 
a \o k e  tr im m ed  with a h iw  at 
the back and long laee .sleeves, 
l l i 'f  h ead d ress , u hand-m ade 
etuffon ros<‘ and veiling, m a t '  
eht'd her gown and she ca rried  
a colonial' Ism qnet of m auve 
I hr,'/snnthem iim s wiHi m iu n e  
riblion petals. Her shoes and 
«■ ce.ss.'iie* w eie while. 
A ttending the bi uie w eie hei 
s is te rs , Mrs. Ilendsnson a.s mat- 
roll of_ honor. Mr«, D avies a ' 
i lia n 'U  ii!)(| 'h e  g m o r , '-  
M i-s ) ';g B.i’em an a 
" .M; II. n.,!. 1 . n
■ III    I I iiii:..n
' e lo Ihe 1.1 i.li.‘’ 





w o| e 1 I .,
.11 .yila
11, h . Nil
o r  t l ' n .
tl
those as./ii.ting refresh iiien la 
w ere served.
k'nr her d iu ig lile r's  wedding, 
Mrs, .Stokes wore a pink jacket 
d ress with, white e irc le t, and 
veil, white aeeesso rics  and a 
corsage, of pink aiid ,\vhil(' c a r­
nations, The g room 's m other 
wore a .piiik and wliile frock 
with white hat and ncces.sories 
and ,11 pink mid w hite enrnalion  
corsage,
, The couple w ill I eside in the 
W elliie'ton a rea .
Congratnliitiom. a n d  Iresl 
wishes were received  ll'om re ­
latives in Unglaiid and am ong 
the many gift.-, on d isp lay  were 
soine from triend.s in Ihe ( ikan- 
ag'iin, fo rm er hom e of the 
groom .
June W edding 
Is Announced
The, m a rria g e  of two form er 
Kelowna re.sident.s i.s announced. 
Noreen M arg are t O rton, d augh ­
ter I'f Mr* G eorge Bickford of 
Kelowna and Ihe la te  Mr. Bick­
ford, exchanged m n rriag e  vows 
w^h P .Prick W ollaston .APkehs, 
'oil I I M" an.I Mr* ( i S' 1’
,NCl-,. I,, of Ki’lo'.vmi, III V ir'i,i 1,1
WIFE p r e s e r v e r s
Price Of Brides 
Rises In Nigeria
EN U G U , N igeria  (AP) — Tn 
N ig e ria ’s defian t ea.stern re ­
gion bachelo rs a re  u rg ing  the 
m ilita ry  reg im e to halt the ris- 
ihg p rice  of brides!
‘‘An ed ict should be prom ul­
g a te d ,” suggested, bacheio r I, N. 
Okeke, “ to enable tho yoiiths to 
m a rry  before picking up arm s 
—a, du ty  they owe thom.selve.s.” 
Okeke, in a le tte r  to the Ni­
g erian  Outlook, added: "T he de­
c ree  should m ake provision for 
b ride  p rice - free m arriag es. 
The ad v a n ta g e  will he th a t our 
youth will Ix! provided (he o|>- 
liorlunity  of rec re a tin g  before 
going inio battle fie ld s.”
Since the caslorn  rogioii ha.s 
th ren tenod  to secede from  .Ni­
g eria , ta lk  of fighting in tho 
a re a  has been com m on.
'I’he F o re s try  T echnical Work­
ers Union has .suggested tho 
miiilar,'I', d ism iss all bachelor 
and s|>inster civil se rv an ts  and 
hold the bride p rice a t £19. 'Ilie 
b ridegroom  gives the moiie,\' to 
hi.s fu tu re  in-laws before the 
wedding.
Inflation has overtakeii a 19,56 
law that jieggcd the jiriee at 
£28. ■
“ A friend of mine paid iMOO," 
.-aid a bachelor in the civil serv,- 
ice. "A nd the girl d id n ’t even 
|)ass her school cortificnto ex- 
a n i .”
E u r o p e a n  H e m l i n e s  
D e s c e n d  B e l o w  K n e e s
WINDSOR; Ont. lUPi -  Re­
ta ile r John Zank, Just back 
trom  Euro|>e, says th e re  will be 
a now New Ixiok next year, 
d ropping  hom iines way (town to 
m ld-calfi
" P a r is  dcsigner.s a rc  fore- 
ca.sting long dres.se;,. Italian  ik*- 
fdgners say hem s wiil com e be­
tw een the nnhle and four inches 
below the knee. 'Die EnKlksh 
are  not com m lltb ig  them selves, 
but tin.' m ini-age .seems to lie 
diNap).o.ii ii'.g I ap id ly ,”
Mr, /’.ml. aw how s p h  '. ,cw- 
iiig fall aiiil ■ pi m g  of ItalH faslr 
c 'l, ' In Milan, Zm mh. Hi n-si'P
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : O ur son 
(212 pounds) w as a  w eigh t lif te r  
in  high school an d  cap ta in  of 
the  w restling  te a m . He is now 
en g ag ed  to  a beau tifu l g ir l  and  
seem s quite happy . His g rad es 
a re  excellen t and h e  has p len ty  
of friends.
T he prob lem  is th a t  th e  boy is 
hooked on soap  o p era s . H is sp lit 
p ro g ra m  a t  school m ak es it pos­
sible fo r h im  to  s ta y  a t  hom e 
m ost of the day.
He. s ta r ts  w ith , Love of L ife, 
follow ed by S ecre t S to rm , Guid­
ing  L ight, As T he W orld T urns, 
D octo rs, G enera l H osp ita l and  
E dge  of N ight. In c id en ta lly , h e  
doesn ’t  try  to  concea l h is m a n ia  
from  his friends. I ’ve h ea rd  
h im  b ra g  th a t  h e  h a sn ’t  m issed  
As T h e  W orld T u rn s  in  four 
y e a rs . }
Do you th ink  som eth ing  is 
w rong w ith  h im ? I  h av e  a lre ad y  
ru led  out the  possib ility  th a t  he 
w atch es all th is TV stuff to  com ­
p en sa te  for a  du ll life, b ecau se  
h is life  is p r e t t y . in te restin g . 
W hat is your th eo ry ?  —- NOT 
W O R RIED  BUT CO N CERNED .
D ea r C oncerned: M aybe YOU 
th ink  h is life is in te re s tin g , b u t 
obviously he doesn’t  th ink  it  c a n  
co m p are  'with S e c re t S to rm , 
G uiding L ight an d  the  re s t.  A 
boy b is age who is  so  fasc in a ted  
by  fa n ta sy  th a t  h e  spends sev­
e ra l hours ev e ry  d a y  as  an  ob­
se rv e r  needs to  becom e m ore 
involved w ith  th e  r e a l  w orld— 
as a  p artic ip an t.
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : P leasri
p r in t th is  before school s ta r ts  
in the  fall. I  .im  a  g irl 17 and 
will be a ju n io r w hen school 
s ta r ts . I p lay  tlie  cello and  do 
it well. I  held th e  f irs t  ch a ir  
for tw o y e a rs . T h en  th is cu te  
new g irl cam e to  town an d  got 
m y ch a ir ,a n d  I w as  deinoted .
T he new girl is a m ed iocre  
cellist arid has abso lu te ly  no 
v ib rato . She h as  taker, lessons 
for only twQ ■ y e a rs . T have 
stud ied  for six y e a rs . I t  is a 
well known fa c t th a t th is  g irl 
got m y ch a ir  because  h e r  fa & e r  
is a friend, of th e  d irec to r . She 
is also  good looking. M y fa tt .e r  
is a p lum ber and I am  riot m uch  
to look at, I am  a good ce llist, 
how ever, and T w an t m y  se a t 
back . Any s u g g e s tions? — 
P LU M B E R ’S D AUGHTER.
D ear ija u g h te r: K eep p ra c ­
ticing, Toots — espec ia lly  your 
v ibrato . When it becom es ob­
vious to one and nil th a t you a re  
undeniably the su p e rio r cellist, 
the d iroctp r \vjll ju s t have to 
give the cha ir, to you. C lass 
tells.
D ea r ,\nn  Lanclor.s: 1 am  just 
abou t ,vour age, so iilcase don 't 
think this critic ism  com es from  
a stuffy  old lady, I w as brought 
up by a m olhcr who had elegant 
m anners. She ta u g h t m e it w as 
a b reach  of e tiq u e tte  to apply 
inakeup  a t the tab le  when tiln* 
ing out,
I a ttended  a baiiq iiet la s t eve­
ning and ,YOU w ere  the speaker, 
1 wa.s appalled w hen I saw  you 
dig into yo ijr h andbag  and pull 
out a m irror, nnd lipstick, T ltere, 
in the iirescnee of 1,000 people 
you powdercfi ' your nose nnd 
proceeded to pain t your lips.
Could it be that 1 was seeing 
th ings?  Set m e stra igh t. 
SHOCKED.
D ear S h o c k e d :  You arc  
s tra igh t. The th ing you saw  was 
1. Good m an n ers  a re  sim ply 
com m on .sense. O ften the Indies
room  is a  h a lf block fro m  the 
sp e ak e r’s tab le . I t  is  m o re  sens-, 
ible fo r a w om an  to  d a b  on a 
little  pow der an d  apply  lipstick  
(which ta k e s  a ll of 10 seconds) 
than  to  h ike to  th e  lad ies room  
or face  a n  aud ience w ith a  shiny 
nose an d  no lips.
D ea r A nn L an d e rs : I  got
plenty  d a rn e d  so re  w hen I  read  
th a t le t te r  fro m  "G oggle-eyed,” 
the m a n  w ho c la im s th is  is 
"T he Y e a r  of T he R e a r .”
I  a g re e  th a t  w om en’s fashions 
a re  d  o w  n  r  1 g  h  t  im a ttrac tiv e  
these  d ay s . Anyone w ith  two 
eyes in  h is h ea d  can  see  th a t 
the re  is  en tire ly  too m uch  leg 
show ing an d  th e  sk irts  a r e  m tich 
too tig h t an d  too short. B u t why 
don’t  som e of. th e  m en  ta k e  a  
good look a t  th em se lv es?  I  am  
sick an d  t ire d  of seeing  ro lls of 
fa t h an g in g  o v e r  b e lt buckles. 
My h u sb an d  yeUs th a t I  am  a 
lousy w ife b ec au se  bu ttons a re  
m issing  f ro m  h is sh irts . The 
buttons do n o t com e off in  the 
lau n d ry  as  h e  in sists . T hey  pop 
off w hen  h e  tr ie s  to  ja m  his fa t 
self inside. H e sneaks th e  sh irts  
back  in to  th e  d ra w e r  a n d  then 
he p u ts  th e  b la m e  on m e.
S ure, som e w ives a re  too 
heavy  b u t m a n y  of th e m  have 
had  fo u r o r  five bab ies in 10 
y ea rs . T hey w ork  lik e  horses 
and th e y  e a t  like  ho rses. W hat’s 
the h u sb a n d s’ excuse?—SIZE 16 
AND W ISH  I  W E R E N ’T.
D e a r  Size 16: T ak e ' th a t  and 
th a t an d  th a t ,  you fa t  husbarids. 
But, in  a ll fa irn ess , I  m u s t say . 
L ady , excuses don’t  count. I t ’s 
w h a t m e e ts  th e  eye  th a t  m a t­
te rs . And the  eye  is m eeting  
en tire ly  too  m iich flesh  these 
days — both  m ale  and  fem ale 
types. '
C onfidential: To, all the physL 
clans who w rote to thank  m e 
for defend ing  them  ag a in s t i r a te  
pa tien ts  who w ere  kep t w aiting 
(som etim es fo r h o u rs): I  love 
you, too.
C onfidential: To a ll the p a ­
tien ts w ho w ro te  to  teU m e th a t 
I am  out of m y m ind when I 
try  to  m ake  excuses fo r  physi­
cians who keep pa tien ts  w aiting 
(som etim es for h o u rs): Sorry, 
but w h a t 1 said  still goes; A 
f irs t-ra te  physic ian  th inks m ore 
about people than  he thinks 
about tim e ;
L eav ing  fo r E a s te rn  C anada 
on Ju ly  10 a re  Jo a n  M orton, 
d au g h ter of M r. and M rs. F r ank 
M orton, L aw rence Avenue, and  
Allison Foot, d au g h ter of M r. 
and M rs. E . J .  Foot, H a r t R oad, 
who w ith  six o ther G uides fro m  
the O kanagan  have been  chosen 
to  a tten d  Cam p H eritage . In  
K am loops the g irls will join a  
specia l tra in  which w ill p ick  up 
G uides across the  country  as  it 
trav e ls  east.
This world, guiding assem bly  
will ta k e  p lace on N airn  and  
M orrison Island  in the St. Law ­
re n c e ' R iver, o ff'C o rnw all, 'On­
tario , arid am ong th e  m any  ac­
tiv ities to ta k e  p lace  during  th e  
G uides’ v isit will be a v isit to 
the U pper C anada V illage. The 
g irls a re  expected  hom § to­
w ards the erid of Ju ly .
M r. and M rs. Ja c k  H anib leton  
en terta in ed  a t  a deligh tfu l a f te r  
five p a rty  held  on th e  patio  of 
the H am bletqn  G alleries 'Thurs­
day  evening for the m em b ers  of 
the C entennial G ay N ineties Cos­
tu m e Ball C om m ittee of w hich 
M r. H am bleton  w as ch a irm an .
.Visitirig M r. and M rs. C. 
B ragge and  M r. an d  M rs. J .  B , 
Cooper in K elowna fo r tw o 
w eeks a re  th e ir  cousin M iss Oili 
Lasonen and  h er frien d  M iss 
R aila  V eijalaindn from  Finland.! 
Mr., arid M rs. B ragge drove to. 
the C oast la s t  w eek to  m e e t th e  
v isito rs and d rive  th em  to  K el­
owna. M iss Lasonen is Super- 
v isor of ,N urseries and M iss Vei­
ja la indn  is  a  hom e econom ics 
teacher in  R istiena, F in land , 
and a t  th e  conclusion of th e ir  
v isit h e re  Mr., i^ d -M rs . B ragge 
and an d  M rs. Cooper p lan  
to d rive  w ith  th e  two v is ito rs  to 
San F ra n c isc o  w here  th ey  will 
enjoy a  sh o rt holiday befo re  re ­
turning to  F in land ,
Two fo rm e r  resid en ts  of K el­
owna w ho a re  v isiting  Leo Ca- 
sorso, a r e  M rs. C harlo tta  M orti- 
nelli f ro m  P asa d en a , C alifornia, 
and A lfred  B o rttro  fro m  F u lle r­
ton, C aliforn ia. T hey p lan  to 
leave fo r hom e on T uesday .
PAIN
Do you long  fo r  relief fro m  th«  
agony o f  rh e u m a tic  a n d  a r th r ttk  
pain? T h o u sa n d s  g e t  s p e e d y  reflet 
from  th e ir  su ffe rin g  '
T-R-C. D o n 't 1̂  daH 
s tab b in g  p a in s  h an d ica p  y o a  a m  
longeiv  T ry  TEMPLETON'S T-R-& 
Only 8 5 c  a n d  $ 1 .6 5 ^  c h n g  coon- 
te rs  everyw here .
Fot «oifea fcol mBUV a n  TMnMwi'k HJUiSitk. i S T c a r i sMilŷ  «UU Mdi« WM
EASY FOR YOU
W ith no park in g  p rob lem s 
. . . sm all shop com fort in  a 
q u ie t location . . .  skilled 
s ta ff  and open till 9 p .m . 
T hursday . ‘
Try som eth ing  new  “  
a t  762-2225
The Bay Avenue 
. Beatify Salon 
512 B ay A venue
If you h a v e  
A Favorite  




Gift Wrapped t o  
take to a friend
*i*ewwEdtwhtrcyoucan 
.auringtummvr. 
Owner. Box A. 
J A llttL r. Low ceil- 
.  mlnutp lot. A Bood 
 ̂ Ice! 53699 Maple.
lANSION situated in 
town, surrounded 
tc  splendours of ■ 
Ids redecorating. Ra« 
Inside and out, top 
real steatl Walk right 
%ll off 3  years ago). 
Lane, Evenlngtown.
r a n n f e o o m
^ e s s ,  Evenlngtown. 
V bathrooms, n ^ y  
"ed space heater, 
ry  room. Take a 
xls««.live in the 
No offer refused 
Tied cheque 
666-0009.
S ^ iM S ^ y e u ^  ’ 
FOR fH ESM A U  , 
Ings. 'tlny rooms, r. \ 
buy at a lovely pric 
MAQNIFICENTMAt 
the oldest part c t U 
by the  vanishing i  
bygone age. Needs r  
quires repairs insid 
and bottom. A re ii i  
in jffront door fell o 
03W Old Broed U r  
HOUIK.FOR s a l )  , 
Box 5, Morning Prf 
SrCARQA)UOi,S' 
renovated peat*fF 
gas lamps in ev : 
giant step backs /  




because you’ll see 
the Royal Bank about a 
pre-planned mortgage first;
Then you know you have the money, and that tho 
Bank’s behind you all the way!
or Conventional mortgages—new or 
exlstmg hoihes; get your Royal Banker’s sound 
advice—so you have peace of mind. See your 
! Royal Banker first! ;
R O Y A L  B A N K
R E V E N U E  WAS LOW 
'TotuI revenue of the colony of 








Factory  Trained M en ' 
GUARANTEED U B O U R  
S erving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. S-24(R
If ile srln g
Is your 
P roblem  ,
In your ANSWER
Call (n o r phone 
Reltone H earing S ervice
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H ,( '. \,(it.'ulioiiHl .Sehuul BiirnHliy
’ ,. S i |.i ( i) l i i f ' In :tlu luc iit Ill(■(•hHnl.  ̂ in 
h  f g d i i i . i l  liliint In itrum cntation
I .(I ill 'h im in i in 'e  d( « rrc  m K Icctricel Kngin- 
r r  II i.r h s 'c  rq iii'aU 'n l iiu n lif ire tu m f. Ilecent 
a r  t e ' t e n x u r  ( v p r iifn c e  in 'tie  fiekt of Instrnm en  
tn l '/n  U .lertron ic ' and K le rin c ity  i* eM rnlini
T!iu m a Civil Service position w ithin the Technical 
L rsnch  D ej.tir 'incn t of F,durntlnn
Die I’rinclpal ,IVt , \oc* llo i» il Sehool - n iirn a lir 
Ifitn W llllnrrtnn \ t r n » e .
RI R M R I  :  R ( .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
D on’t le t an acc iden t ru in  
youE-future-r? , be su re  your 
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For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement. . .  




A* soon as sou gel rrsulls, jusi phone and joii pay for 
only Ilie number of limei the nd appeari.
Johnny  R ussell of Vancquver, 
S a tu rd ay , becam e the . first 
goR er to  w in  th e  Ogopogo Open 
th re e  tim es.
R ussell, tied  fo r th e  lead  afte r 
the  f irs t day, /n e v e r  trailed . He 
w hipped off a  67 F rid a y  and a 
73 S atu rd ay  a f te r  a n  opening 
d ay  p a r  72, for a 54-hole to tal 
of 212. H is prev ious wins w ere 
in  1959 and  1963.
G ary  P u d er of Vancouver, 
Whp tra i le d  R usse ll by two 
strokes a f te r  tw o d ay s , finished 
second as h e  fa iled  to gain 
ground. He shot a M5,
B e rt T iceh tirst, th e  defend-
mg, : cha inp ian , shot a final 
round  73 for thii-d place with a 
to ta l of 219.
R eg. S aunders, 21-year-old 
native  of K elow na, who shot 
sp a rk lih g  rounds of . 74 and 68 
exploded to a  astronom ical 85 
S a tu rd ay  and finished ninth. He 
h a d . a  th ree-day  tot.al of 227 
an d  won the B.C. In terio r cham  
pionship.
As th e  final day began,' the 
four lead e rs—R ussell, P u d er, 
J a c k  G rundle of V ancouver 
an d  S aunders—played  in a fbur- 
som e and w ere separa ted  by 
four' strokes.
m m :-
At Western Canada Meet
Russell, led with a 139. P '“ *"'green; T%vo p u tts  p u t h lm t  f l i q /  
second a t 141, then Saundfers a t  over—sam e a s  RusseU  fo r  tMA: 
142 and Gruniuc . hole. ■
afte r th ree  holes, i t  w as a  two- " I  w as ju st hanging  on unt(|> 
m an duel .betwcciv ! .. tliafc shot)”  sa id  RusseU. ‘!lf, hH.
Russell as Saunders and  G nm - had cu t m e to one stndco, f
.tould have  been  ip  trouble.** 
D riv ing w as the m a in  p a ^  d l?  
R ussell’s gam e. H is long, «c* 
cu ra te  b lasts  constan tly  gav  
him  good position fo r ic  
shots. He fe lt his pu tting  w «f'j 
fa ir  S a tu rd ay  w hereas it  
te rrif ic  F rid ay  w hen h e  sho't'f* 
th e ,67., . /  , -/V
The low n e t cham pionship  w i^  
won by H arry  D ickinson 
V ancoavcr who scored  a ^ 4  b u t 
his e ig h t hand icap  gave h im  p  
net to ta l of 210.. .
John R ussell, '
V ane.
G ary  P u d er. Van.
die Wilted -under the he 
su re  an d  bogeyed the firs t 
th ree  holes and a trip le  bogey 
in  the ninth  wiped G ru n d le  out.
Saunders was one over in 
each  of the firs t th re e  holes also  
and a  double Ixsgey on nu m b er 
five p u t h im  out of contention:
T hat left the field  to R ussell 
and  P u d er a n d  they  w aged; a 
topsy tu rvey  b a t t le . fo r a ll 18 
holes. On th ree  occasions, P u d er 
w as ab le to , cut, the  lead to . a 
single stroke but each  tim e R us­
sell cam e back.
'" I  had ; my chance ,’,’ , said  
P u d er, a  lean  golfer who looks 
as  if he is constantly hungry. “ 1 1 B ert T icehu rst, ■ 
had ’em  but. . . I ■ V ane.
SILVERWARE FOR NUMBER ONE (Courier .Photo)
Johnny R ussell of th e  P o in t 
G rey  Golf and C ountry  Club 
won the Ogopogo Open Golf 
Cham pionship a t  th e  K elowna
club S atu rday . ’The v ic to ry  won the B.C. A m ateu r Open try  Club, p re se n ts  th e  Ogopogo
w as the th ird  fo r  R usse ll in  a t  the  Capilano course  in June . T rophy  to, R ussell. See sto ry
the Ogopogo and  his second R igh t, Jak e  P e te rs ,  p residen t th is  page. .
tou rnam en t w in th is  y ea r . He of the  Kelowna Golf , and CoUh-
By ’I R E  a s s o c i a t e d  PR E SS
I t  w as sudden d ea th  fo r ju s t 
abou t everybody in  the  N ational 
L eague excep t Chicago Cubs, 
who a re  dying slowly.
Leo , D urocher’s Cubs, who 
soared  into th e  N ational L eague 
le ad  one w eek ago, dropped 
th e ir  seventh, s tra ig h t gam e Sun­
d ay , , losing a th ree -h itte r to
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 10
H ouston’s Don W ilson, 6-0.
It, com pleted a te rr ib le  week 
for the Cubs, who still; c l in g 'to  
second place. 'They. traiT  f irs t 
p lace S t,'"L ou is C ard inals ; by 
3 ',2 gam es.
’The C ard inals  d ied  suddenly 
Sunday, bow ing 4-3 to  P h ilade l­
ph ia Phillies on Tony G onzalez’ 
p inch hom er in the  10th inning. 
W illie M ays’ 10th. inning single 
d rove in  San F ra n c isc o ’s only 
ru n  as the G iants n ipped the 
D odgers 1-0 on ike M cCor­
m ick ’s five-hitter.
Willie, S targell poled a tre ­
m endous leacloff, hom er in- the 
bottom  of the n in th , giving P itts ­
burgh  P ira te s  a 2-1 decision 
over C incinnati Reds.
J e r ry  B uchok’s two-out pinch 
hom er tied th e  gam e for New 
Y ork and then tho M cts pushed 
over : ano ther ninth inning run, 
nipping, A tlan ta  B raves 5-ri.
W ilson’s v ic tory  w as the big 
rig h t - h a n d e r’s fir.st since he 
hurled  a no-hitter th ree  w eeks 
ago, ’Tlic trium ph  squared  his 
record  a t 5-5.
Ja ck ie  B ran d t d rove in th ree 
runs with th re e  h its for tho  As­
tro s and J im  Wynn upped his 
, m a jo r league 1 e a d  i n g runs
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Home Run By Yet Al Richards
DON WILSON 
. . . Cub k iller
ba tted  in to ta l to  65 w ith  a, t.wo- 
run  single.
L a rry  J a s te r  w as w orking  on 
a tw o-hitter arid lead ing  P h ila ­
delphia 3-1, in th() eigh th  inning 
v/hen M ike Shannon booted BiUy 
Cowan’s bouncer.
M anager R e d  Schoendienst 
yanked  J a s te r  and . R ich Allen 
tagged  re liever Nelson B rile s’ 
firs t p itch for a 430-fpot hom er 
that ticxi the score.
Gonzalc'/. pinch hit, for Cowan, 
who had hom crcd  e a r lie r , open 
ing the 10th, and w hacked his 
gam e-w inning shot.
M ays’ bases-loaded , two-out 
single in the 10th inning b e a t the 
D odgers and gave Mike M cCor­
m ick, 11-3, his seventh  s tra ig h t 
victory.
M cCorm ick, who pitched a 
five - Id tter, outduellcd C laude 
Osteen, 11-8.
I t  w as the hom e ru n  blow th a t 
k illed  Kelowna L ab a tts  S a tu r­
d ay  night. .
A three-run shot by  ca tch er 
Al R ichards capped  a five-run 
eigh th  inning as  P entic ton  Mol- 
sdns blanked Kelow na 5 - 6 ,  a t  
E lks Stadium . .
E a r lie r  in th e  season, tw ice 
K am loops L elands h it the long 
b a ll in sweeping tw o wins from  
the  Labatts and  Penticton has 
also cranked a  few  out of the 
p a rk  in  winning efforts.
T he loss m a th em atica lly  end­
ed  Labatts hopes of escaping 
the  cellar th is  season. They 
have ju s t four w ins in ,15 gam es 
and  th ree  gam es to, play. T h ird  
p lace Veriion L uckies who b ea t 
P en tic ton  9 - 5 Sunday in Ver^ 
non have seven w ins and seven 
losses. They m u st lose all th e ir  
rem ain ing  gam es and Kelowna 
m ust win all in o rd er to .create  
a  tie  for third p la c e .,
Al Vetters, o f L ab a tts  and Mol- 
son’s Gary F o x  dueled  through 
seven scoreless innings until 
P en tic to n  e rup ted  in the eighth. 
To th a t time, V etters had given 
up four hits and  one walk.
F ox, who owns a  blazing fa s t­
ball, allowed th re e  hits, two to
th ird  b a se m a n  Bobby Cox, and  
w alked  one. T he b iggest w eap­
on in h is a rse n a l w as the strike­
out p itch . F ox  w hiffed 12 b a t­
te rs . T lie la s t  tim e he w as in  
Kelow na, F o x  fanned  19.
In th e  fa ta l  eigh th . F ox  s ta r t­
ed  th e  b a ll ro lling  w ith a  b a s e  
h it. E d  F o lk  and Chuck P re e n  
follow ed w ith  h its  an d  then  
R ich a rd s un loaded  his bom b. ,
An e r ro r  p u t G ary  D riessen  
on b ase  an d  V ette rs , shaken  by  
th e  a b ru p t ou tbu rst, w alked 
th ree  b a tte rs  in  succession.
Young C a rl N elson, a  righ t­
h an d e r, gpt th e  la s t two outs to  
re ti re  th e  side.
R ich ard s had  th re e  h its  fo r 
M olsons an d  F o lk  a  p a ir  in th e  
10-hit a ttack .
L ihcscore
P en tic ton  000 000 0 5 0 -5  10 2
K elowna 000 000 000—0 4 4
, F ox and  R ichards. V ette rs , 
Nelson (8) and L indhe. HR — 
R ichards (P e n ). U m pires,— 
B ruce B e n n e tt and F ra n k  Rei- 
g o r . :
STANDINGS
K am loops
Twins Creating Stir In The AL
J im  K aat and D ave Boswell, 
who s ta rted  catch ing  up with 
A m erican L e a g u e  h itte rs  a 
m onth ago,, a re  hoUiing tlicir 
own again.st the lu tchcrs tcni.
Minne.sota Tw ins drubbed  Chi­
cago’s A m erican  I-eaguc-lcad- 
Ing White Sox, 7-4 nnd .5-1, Sun- 
d a  yas winning p itchers K nat 
and Roswell stroked  two hits 
apiece apd delivered  th ree  key 
runs betw een them ,
K aat singUxI to .slarl a two- 
run rally  in the fifth inning of 
the o |icner and slam m ed  a two- 
run  hom er in the sixth while 
roiling to his seventh  v ictory  in 
eight deei.' lons since June  10, 
Roswell d rilled  two singles 
and drove in the go-ahead rnu in 
the fourth inning of Ihe n ightcap 
on the w ay to his tiiird  straigh t 
trium ph  nnit fifth in the hi.sl 
m opth. , ,
Tho doubU'he;idei' sweep left 
the third-|>lace Twins 2'-.- gam es 
tiehind the W lple Sox ami one- 
half length back of D etio ll T i­
gers going into the all • stpr 
break,
The ’Tigers Itombed Roston 
10-4 for th e ir  seventh stringht 
victory Ix'fore I'siw ing 3-0 to the 
Red Sox in the second gam e of 
■ doulilehender. C allfo in ia An­
gels downed K ansas City ,5th- 
letics 4-2, W ashington Sen.itor.s 
swept C leveland In d ia n ', R-.5 
and 4-2 and R altim ore o iin le  
bent New Y ork V nnkee; a.y 














If Was Hum City Once Again
CXLGARY — T he O kanagan 
T ra c k /a n d  F ie ld  C lub ended the 
W estern  C anad ian  T rack  and 
F ie ld . C ham pionships at Glen­
m o re  S tad ium  as th e  top team  
en try  fo r th e  th ird  s tra ig h t year.
T he O kanagan  c lub  am assed  
67 m edals in tw o days of com ­
petition  includ ing  18 gold m ed­
als.
In  th e  jirnior w om en’s 880ryard 
d ash , P a t  T u rn e r  of Salm on 
A rm  w as f irs t. L inda W hite of 
K elow na w as second in  the 
w om en’s 880-yards. W ilma Van- 
derw ilk  of L um by w as firs t in 
th e  juvenile  w om en’s discus 
w ith  a  d is tan ce  of 116 feet, five 
inches.
K athy  L an g h am  of Kelowna 
w as f ir s t  in  th e  juvenile wom ­
en ’s sho t pu t an d  second in the  
juvenile  w om en’s discus. H er 
d is tan ce  in  th e  fo rm er w as 40 
fee t, inches.
P a u l  D euling of Lum by w as 
f irs t  in  the  ju v en ile  m en’s jav ­
elin  w ith  a d is tan c e  of 190 feet,
11 inches.
Iv a rs  D rav insk is  of R utland 
w as th ird  in tHe juvenile m en ’s 
tr ip le  jum p, w ith a jum p of 46 
fee t, five inches.
In  the  ju n io r w om en's long 
jum p , P a t  T u rn e r  of Salm on 
A rm  ■was firs t.
Don B a sse tt of Kelowna w as 
second in th e  juvenile m en’s 
pole vau lt. G ary  W heelhouse of 
V ernon w as th ird .
Follow ing a re  the : w inners 
from  th e  O kanagan :
B an ta m  G irls
100 y a rd s—J a n e  Colling wood, 
Kelow na, second.
Shot pu t •— M onica B yath , 
O yam a, second.
Long jum p—J a n e  Collingwood, 
K elow na, f irs t, 15’8” .
M idget G irls 
High, jum p—D iaiie Allingham , 
O yam a, th ird , 4’5” . ,
; Long jum p—D iane Allingham , 
O yam a, second, 16'8'A” .
Shot put—E ile en  Gatzke, Oy­
am a, f irs t, 32’8” .
D iscus — E ileen  Gatzke, Oy­
am a , f irs t, 99’2” . \
J a v e l in — E ile en  G atzke, Oy­
a m a , f irs t, 90’2” .
100 y a rd s—M uriel N eale, K el­
owna,' second, 11.9 sec.
80 y ard  h u rd les  — M u r i e l  
N eale, K elow na, first, .12.4 sec.
880 y a rd s—Rosepiavie P in te r , 
Kelow na, f irs t, 2:32.0 m in .; L in­
d a  M anarin , W infield, second.
440 y a rd s—R osem arie P in te r , 
K elow na, second.
Senior G irls 
Jnve lin—L inda Schaum lcffcl, 
W infield, second.
Shot put—L inda Schaum lcffcl, 
W infield, f irs t, 40’8” .
M idget Boys 
H igh ju m p —P h il Lclliam , S al­
m on A rm , second, 5’2” ,
100 y a rd s—Jim  Em slic, Kel­
ow na, second, 10.9 sec,
220. y a rd s—J im  Em slic, K el­
ow na, second, 24.6 sec. ;
440 yards'—Jim  Em slic, K el­
ow na, f irs t ,55.1 sec.
H urd les — J e r ry  G ray, K el­
ow na, f irs t, 16.6 sec.
Ju v en ile  M en 
Long Jump—Ivai's  D ravinskis, 
R u tlan d , f irs t, 20’8’ ’. :
H urd les — Roy Boss, A rm ­
strong , 16.0 sec.
H igh jiimp — G ary . W heel- 
house, V em oni 5’10” .
72-67-73-212
73-68-74-215
He d id  have chances. Lots o f 
them . But bad second shots 
especially  with th e  irons fcost 
him  dearly . I t  was the  only p a r t  
of his gam e lacking and i t  w as 
bad  enough to w a rra n t bogeys 
b n ' the  13th and 17th holes. The 
last shot w as the  end of his 
chances.
T he 150-yard p a r  th ree  17th 
saw P iid er four, fee t off the  
green. F o r his second shot, he 
chose an eight iron  and  the 
ball bare ly  m ade it to  the
Ja c k  G rundle, 
V ane.
E d S parrow , ;
V ane.
Bob P elm ore , 
Nelson 
Ron M arshall, 
V ane.
P e r ry  K irkpatrick ,.
V ane.











When did Niagara 
come ■
ffe'K''"s!W5 "  '
R i s I
1131 KAAT 
M new  iniin
Ro.'Ai oil, will) d idn 't win 
fir.t (.taiui' mUil May 21 and 
WHS 3-3 will'll till' Twills i'liHiigi’d 
p li i .t ', M’atti'i'cd  seven liils bo- 
fure I'.uirig way In Al W ortliing- 
toii willi niie nut in the iiliitii, 
'Ilie .Miuiig ng lil - iiaiider, who 
reeled nfl eight .sindKlit vie- 
tnne:. last sn m iiie r for a 12-5 
m ark before lielng .sidelined in 
5ngu.st willi a n il  t r o u b l e ,  
Ixinsted Ills 1967 record  In 7-.5.
He and K.iat have .elleked for 
1,1 of the Tw ins' 20 vietnrlos 
mnce E n n c r  took over and a re  
6-0 iH'tween th i'in  during  the 
club 's eiirren t .'trlng  of In vie- 
toiies III 12 gaiiic'-,
Num ber 13 tu rned  out to  be 
the unlucky loss for thri K el­
owna Old S ty lers  softball team . 
Someone finally  scored 20 runs 
ag a in st them.
The Willow Inn Wlllow'.s btish- 
w haekcd tho Old Stylers 2 1 -0  
nt Klng’.s S tad ium  Sunday for 
its eighth win in 16 gam es. The 
humiliation w as just ano ther 
tho Old S ty lers have suffered  
this sciiaon. At least th ree  
tim es previously, the team  has 
lost by lopsided shuioiil scores 
but the highest anyone eould got 
was 19-t). Now Ihe ehallcnge 
l.s gone.
Willows seorixi eight tim es in 
tho third Inning nnd continued 
ihe ixnnifllng with six m ore in 
the sixth; Willows eolleeted just 
14 hits hut Old S tylers com m it­
ted five e rro rs  and 10 bases on 
balls were gratefu lly  necepted 
by tho winners.
his support w as nothing to  boast 
about.
B a rb e r, B lan llel (41 and  N a- 
kn ta . Sehn and D ale A rm eneau .
U napires, B ruce R ennett, p la te  
nnd Joe  W elder, bases.
N ext scheduled  gam e is t,oday 
at 7:30 p.m . when nu tlnnd  
m oots C arlings nt. K ing’s S ta ­
dium .
In R u tland , the R overs de fea t­
ed V ernon 8 - 3 .  '
Tom and Jane checked their.finances. They 
found they were sho rt of money. Would th»  
family holiday have to  be postponed? t h e  
youngsters disappointed? Definitely not. Tom . 
dropped in to se e  th e  m anager of the nearest 
Niagara Loans office. He outlined the problem 
lo him, found him very understanding and 
helpful. In privacy, they d iscussed the cost of 
loans. A repayment plan. (And paymeht term s 
to  suit the family budget.) Within 24 hours 
Tom had the money in his hands. And tho 
family was headed for a fun-packed'vacation. 
When you need extra rfionoy for any good 
reason, you can expect the sam e courteous, 
quick service at any one of 300 Niagara offices.
NIAGARA FINANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED
Member of the ( i ^  Group of Companies 
273 B ernard  Avenue — 762-,5311
ANIAGARA LOANS ►






















iiiglit •tioii of' S n tu u la i 
pcndcd gnnic 
K aat. wiv) wa* 1-7 wlicn ('a l 
F ' locr rciibiccil Sam  Mclc S'. 
Ill" Twin*’ m a n a g rr  tnontli 
ii''i), '■qimrcii In* i r c " n t  at 8-H ni 
the ojiencr al Chli'aB'* Tlir 
Twins, lieatcn  2-1 and 1-0 in the 
f b 'l  two gam es of the four- 
g.s'uc series. rcl>oundrd with a 
mL4wbl.L..fc.. A It a  dSiwMJl) a4™*4;kenetL..m,J.lF. 
g.inlc wn ni'i tioi ten wiih
i.ij ' ’<
’M'nric«ofa 
' Kant •ituu 
.' '.'.c t I .■■!•
■ . ;*"■ cA'i'l ' 
i j '
I  M l .  I l « . i h  t o
k o u t  f i g h t  
M o .  c
t " " "  K h r c  f:
niKi
t n  u ig
1 !i..l
S f X R K S  T H II RK
I’ l t c l i c r  l ' . : i r l  U i l ' o i i  g . : ,  n  ; o  
t h e  w m g  o f  t l i n u ; . '  a t  O o i i i i i i ,  
I D u i u l i n g  A l i o i i i c  l u n  w h i l e  
i t r c c / i i u ’ t o  l i t ' '  I h t l i  v i c t o i y  in 
I t i c  T i i . ; i i : 2  f i i ' : 3  g a m e  r o m p  
o v i T  H o ' t o i i  In . 'I. M l  N u t l f f c  
a U o  l-"'> I' l c . |  f. . i  ' I l f  T  •..'■i! a n d  
J i m  N o i t l i r u p  ( I r i l l c f i  a  t w o - i i i n  
s i n g i f  t o  c a p  A d c n s u f  f o u r - r u n  
h u r ' t  i n  t h e  t h u ' i t  t i u i i n g  |
T l i o  R e d  S o x  e n d e d  n f u e -
I ;i) :i . 1 I , I . < . n l » ' i . i h ' l  . l o l i n  
\( ' . l i t  . .  I L s U u  a ' i ' d  . 'II ,1 f i « i r -  
l.’c g g i e  S m i i l i ' f  t a . f r u n  
h' .Mner  a . i d  u  b a t O i - e m p l y  b l a t d
( ’ .1  N ' , I  I  l
t I ' ' ! '  'i  !. I ■ , i i s , ^  ■
V .
I'TNE IM'rCIIING
Wally Sehn. vele ian  riglit- 
hander. iiitehed the en tire gam e 
for the Willows and worked a 
fourrhlltor. He fanned 12 iiieii 
nnd walked pi.st one,
Je rry  Keys, batting in tho 
niiilir piisllion, led the wiiiiiera 
with four h its ineludlng a throe- 
run honii'i' in the third. He also 
eontriltiiti’d a double in tho big 
sixth lulling nnd added a pa ir 
of slnglc.s,
Ian  Angus, w)io plays every  
ixi.sii'ion tint p itcher and eateh- 
er, had a trlide , (ioublo nnd 
single III SIX trip:, to the plate 
I l l s  llin 'i'-base lilt. 111 the tiiird 
xpollofi ttio end of Old Wtyior’s 
' s t n r t e i '  .Vr.'lue Harber,
Andie Hlaiihel triok over nnd 




R I U W O I S I W
YOU CAN SHOP 
RIGHT AT HOIVIE
Wc 
f i llu ic  
plan*, 
VfV Iv
c . i l l  o n  NOi i ,  s h o w  
s a i p p l c s ,  d i s c u s s  
e s t i m a t e  c o s t s ,  
i s  t r e e !
FLOR-LAY
I p h o l s i c r y  D c p l .  t
| ^ ^ ^ - .3 3 U  - 521
c i  r r \ K \ '  ■
' ' ' i '  "
Nothing beats a Molson Canadian
Y o u ’re n ev er  off base when y o u  p ick  bright.
retircslung iV Io lson X aiK ich m ^  s th e  friendly  
srnoo lh -taslin g  lager from  M o lso n ’s.
. i a / . a  4u . « • - . v . M . o - . i . w i . i M . u , ; u y  L'.ttLtcjuuf C tfiiio lB oudorbytbA G o^iinm intO fB ritijJiC oIun.D ia
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
BU6 (Sryllc^latta)
A w iu su ss  iK s ta  OF 
T r c  .CWADWN R O C ktE S  
THRIVES W FRISID 
TEMJ=ERfttURES-/WD fYRGWEJ
k'-tew the MERCURy 
TO /S  V£6fieES fiBOV£ mBZlNG-
KELOWNA D A ^T  OOPMEB. MON , JULY 10.1»W PAOBT
THE OMIV AMOENT TEMPU
PRESERVED NT/>CT W ALL S R E E C E  
IS .A Z lO O -y g A R -O lD  S T R U a U R E  
O I  THE ISLAND OF SANTORIN 
NOW USED AS A C m sjlA U  CHURCH
W. IMT. WmU 'm
1
N F A N iT fS____________ IN.-mE OWAA TRIBE Gf PERU . ;
MADE'BEAUliRJL* BY BINDING THEM IN A WOODEN PRESS 
•TO GIVE w m  A RECiD/NG FOREH£AI>
O t t a w a  (O P )—C an ad a  hay j 
its own sa it-w a te r dead  sea.
I t is L ake T uborg  on E lles­
m e re  Iriahd , C anada 's  m ost 
no rtherly  land, m ass, som e 40. 
m iles sou theast of th e  Defence 
R esearch  B o ard ’s b a se  cam R on 
T anquary  F io rd ; ,
' Board glaciologist Dr. Geof­
frey  H attersley-S m ith , ju s t re ­
tu rned  here from  ' leading his 
13th expedition to E llesm ere , 
say s the 13-mile-long lake con­
ta in s  a 60-foot lay er of sea w a­
te r  trapped  b eneath  120 feet of 
fresh  w ater.
A species of p lankton—m icro- 
organisrhs. w hich  live in sa lt 
w ater—nev er before observed, in 
the w aters of the A rctic  Ocean 
surrounding E lle sm e re  has been 
identified in ,L ake T uborn ’s salty  
layer. ■ „■/ ' ,., r ,
The sea-w ate r, la y e r  has been 
carbon/dated  as  3.000, y ears  old.
I t  flowed in to  the  lake from  
G reely F iord , a  w ater-filled  can ­
yon which ex tends in to  the h ea rt 
of E llesm ere  from  the A rctic 
Ocean.
About 30 cen tu ries ago, a gla-. 
cier advanced  ac ross  the, e a s t­
ern  o r  inland end O f,th e  Fiord', 
trapp ing  'the sea w a te r  in, the 
depression, now called  L ake Tu­
borg. M elting w ate r from  an ice­
cap to  the south .,8nd; ad jacen t 
g lacie rs resu lted  in  the  la y e r  of 
fre.sh w a t e r  a top ' the heav ie r 
sea w ater.
Confirm ation of the p lankton’s 
conditions in the  E lle sm ere  
iden tity  will, providei clues abbut 
a re a  3.000 O’ea rs  ago.
T here  w ere som e .26 sc ien tists 
on. E llesm ere  th is season an d  14 








G R O (
S K I P IT -
S IR  , CAM VOU H E L P  A 




< 0 :1 ^  0L3
' t  Kin’ic Ft«lur«i .SynHk.lt. Inc,. 1 9 6 7 . World riKhli rc«rved,-—
" I t  w o n ’t  la s t  all d ay .  'When h e ’s t h a t  w a y  a t  t e n  
in  t h e  m orning ', b y  noon h e ’s so  e x h a u s te d  t h a t  h e  
t a k e s  t h e  a f te rn o o n  off."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROS-S
1. P lan t 
. lnspct.s 
6. Phili.stlna 
■ i'hy  
30,(,'am e up 
. 1 1 . 1.d:nvg out 
K 32. Repres.sion 
H . Melody 
15. U niversity 
In New 
Orloiui.i 




18. S torage 
a r id
10. U lftledal 
affirm ative
20. P rickly 
.si'oil coat











3 1 .Cut. an 
gra.s?
32. t'lim blnif 
■ p.vlmii
34. Y acht
35. HevI (Ions 
mailc
In laws 
a r .T id v  
38. K gg.
aharc-l 















8. P lan t of 
the n.ster 
fam ily
9. W alt 
upon
33. S prin t 




















31. n u ll In 
fii)i.?h
SKturiUjr'* Aniwer




an tle r  
36, •'Stowe” 
ch a rac te r
7 - 1 0
WIRES ARE UNDERGROUND
NEW  GLASGOW. N .S :! ,('CPj— 
An underground e lec trica l w ir­
ing p ro ject, the firs t of its kind 
in N ova Scotia'., Will bd .com­
pleted  here soon. The system  
is being used in the 'C hattah 
P a rk  developm ent p ro g ram  on 













By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
FAMOUS HANDS
South dea le r
Both sides vu lnerab le
n o r t h
!■ ' ♦  A 104  ■: 
H 8 7 5 2  ?
♦  K 9 6 3  
; 4> A 5  ' .
TVEST EAST /
4  J 6  5 • 4  K Q 8 2
¥  A 6 V J 10 4 3
♦  1 0 8 7 5 4 2  4  J
* 9 3  A  86.4
SOUTH 
■ A 9 7 3  
¥ K Q 9 
4 A Q  ,  
JjiK Q J lO ?
The bidding:.
South W est N orth  E as t
P ass i  4  P ass
I  f  P ass 3 ♦  P ass
Opening lead -^ fiv e  of spades. 
.■ This hand- occurred  in the 
m atch  b e tw e en ;' Argentina', and 
J a m a ic a  d u rin g  the Second 
W orld B ridge O lym piad ,stag.ed 
in New "York in 1964.
H ere is how A rtu ro  Jaqucs. 
the A rgentine South, described 
the  d e a l in th e  Ju n e , 1964, issue 
b f  the B ridge W orld m agazine: 
“ My p a r tn e r , M arcelo  Lerrier. 
and I o rd in arily  u se  very  sim ple 
Acol bidding, but w hat bid. 





a f te r  m y p a r tn e r ’s one diam ond, 
response? I h a d .n o  spade stoj> 
per fo r no trum p, and th ree  
cluhs would not be p a rticu la rly  
illum inating . And,' besides, ' how 
can p a r tn e r  p o ss ib ly ; bid th e  no- 
tru m p  with m y  h e a r t ■ holding?
“ B ut-now  he jum ps to th ree  
h e a r ts , and aga in  I ’m  stuck 
for a bid. I th ink  th a t  bidding 
th ree  no trurhp w ithout a  spade 
s topper is su re ly  oUt of the 
questioni and  in  th is  stiuation  a 
b id , of three! spades (a f te r  a 
jum p) is not re g u la r  fourth-suit- 
forcing and m u st show a  spade 
control. I could see no w ay  out, 
so I  ju st bid four h e a r ts  and 
hoped for the  best.
“ W h en , d un im y  c a m e  dowh I 
noted with . g re a t d isp leasu re  
th a t th ree  n o trum p  w as ice  cold, 
and th a t m y  b rillian t ( !)  bid­
ding had succeeded  in g e ttin g  
us to the w rong contract:
“ On the lead  o f  a sm all spade 
I  W ent up' w ith th e  ac e  and 
p layed  the A-K of clubs follow­
ed by . the jaick—unfortunate ly  
b u ffed  by W est w ith the, s i x . ,
“ I overruffed  'in  dum m y, led 
a .srhall d iam ond.to  th e 'a c e ,'a n d  
then  played the ; ten  of- clubs, 
d u m m y . 'd iscard in g  a  spade. 
T hen  I  .led ! still ' ano ther club, 
.d isca rd in g /d u m in y ’s la s t spade, 
and E ast,n o w  ru ffs and re tu rn s  
a  low. trum p. ,
. “ By this tim e the position is 
c lea r. I p u t in the h e a r t nine, 
w hich fetches th e  ace, and I am  
lucky „lo, b ring  hbprie ten  .tricks 






YOUR HORO SCO PE




ito n %15l<» %20 21
22 2^
!.A- . . .%2«> 27 25
29 io 51
5 4
54» %1*7' Ii i 45
»An.Y  CnYPTOQlTOTE ~  Hfro’s how to work It: 
a x y d l b a a x r
Ii L O N G F E L L O W
One li 'lte r  Pimply .-itatuU fur (vn.,itlu r. In  ttiu  A U UM d
f 't’ tliP tru . l.'ri, X for thrt {\m \ O', ,̂ r t r .  HinKl** If ltf rs , apoa* 
I .'1 liii'H, the linp th  and (anm itinu of the words a re  all hinta,
I' l. Il ill'.- the I'l'dc IcM rn lu'i' diffoi-rnt.
.4  ̂ L typtograiii Q iiolatloa
N’ R Q W V S Y L H C I, H R  n  H C V Y L
1. A R W It C L O U Tt T  n  n  Q L  n  D  o
''' '■ L ]) r. \  L V 1) ti V L I t 1' \V U C L  (!. 
-  H J  V K X 11 a  S Ii
' I . . .
FOR TOMORROW
Stress a down - to -, ea rth  a t-' 
titude on T uesday . Do not be­
com e d iscouraged  over m inbr 
obstacles, b u t t a k e  th e  long- 
range  view  in, all ac tiv ities, if 
p ro jec ts a re  tru ly  w orthwhile, 
slight se trbacks will not deter 
you from  .com pleting them .
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow ,is  your b irthday , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  tha t.' 
as  of S eptem ber I s C  and con' 
tinuing for two m onths, il 
would be adv isab le  to lay as 
firm  a foundation as possible 
for financial . advancem ent. Do 
not expect im m ed ia to  re tu rns, 
how ever. Not until the begin­
ning of J a n u a ry  will you note 
any m ark ed  trend  along this 
line; but a fine cycle', beginning 
then, w ill 'la s t  through the end 
of M arch, It will be im portan t 
th a t you m ake p lans during 
the aforem entioned  two month.'’, 
how ever, since p lanp tary  in­
fluences then will heighten in­
sp iration , intuition nnd fore­
sight for you and  all Cnncer- 
ians. And, p roperly  prepared , 
you can  ta k e  ad v an tag e  of 
la te r opportun ities as they 
arl.se. T here  will bo mnn.v d u r­
ing the nex t two years,, say 
the s ta rs , .so be a lert. Second 
good period ‘ for monelar.v in­
te re s ts , du ring  1968,, Wiii en­
com pass the 3-mon1h period
be.gining. on ' Ju'ne, 1 s t .  ■
F u rtiie r  iiot.cs on';-the fiscal 
score . Do avoid ex tra v ag a n ce  
during  the first- w eek of . Au­
gust; and specu la tion  thrpugh- 
oi.it S eptem ber, N ovem ber and 
D ecem ber, w hen it  -will b e  ex ­
trem ely  risky. Also, d u rin g  the 
la tte i' th ree  m onths,, m ake, no 
long-term  financ ia l com m it: 
m en ts and, lim it expend itu res 
to the necessities of life. Gan- 
ce rian s  are; W e ll  known for 
tlu 'ir love of,, luxuries bu t, in 
the, in lo re s l 'o f  fu tu re  g a in ,: it 
would be well to curb, riich de- 
.sire's for the b a lan ce  of 1967. 
B est periods for c a re e r  , ad- 
vnhcbm ont: '  T he fatter, half of 
A ugust, the la s t  w eek in Scp- 
te in b er the la s t two 'weeks of 
O ctober I when you m ay gain 
.some, .special rbcognition from  
.sujieriorsi. la te D ecem ber, next 
F cbru tiry  and M ay.
D om estic concerns will be 
governed by fine influences 
during  m ost of the y e a r  ahead , 
but be a le r t to possible periods 
of s ire s s .in  la te  O ctober and 
la te  D ecem ber. B est periods for 
rbm ance: S ep tem ber, la te  De.' 
com ber, F eb ru a ry , M ay anc 
Ju n e ; for .travei: A ugust, Sei> 
1emi)('i'. la te  O ctober, all ol 
Ja iu ia rv . April and June.
A ciilid Ixirn on this day  wil. 
be resourceful. Im ag inative and 
versatile .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE












’. i , l ! \ . . ; ;  ,M!. .1 ;■ ; H i: U . 
LtCvidvitV iKii" ILiuivlw\U'
O F  ' n t r  A T T R A rm 'R  
. ..> ' i i i h i u  m - A u m 'U L
,FANAVISION‘-COLUMBIACOLOR.
A  K c J  L ion ( 'V oduclion  .
f i o u c m  U N I T S  s s A j e o - f  r e M p a
K M i
THar eE P oar 
TO VBNU? Y1I(3̂ 4S-. 
I80T WIEl
T
V tA M f







we've SB A JSC H B D  
HiSM ANO U3W. 
HE JU9T I5ST 
M see 1
n e s s e y  tm t ^M ts u / r e s  tvm v
W U 9 S I  (.OOK BaitHiM
MY5 BIA* Msa AE6  THB 
UeAPBR OP 5 0 M6  C9AC<
iNveyriSATDRd on v a «
P O ttC A ^IA A B U „ S er  
T N S M  C » A C K t A / a l \
YOU 
ACT so  
STRANGE,
SIR. please;




IF TOIPRE CHRISTY SAWYEf?, 
: YOU ARE—  I'M VOUR




F IN E -H O W  MUCH 
M ONEV WOULD 
L I« S  TO 
p u r  IN'?
OH, l a t e r  
I  MAV 0 u r  
SO M E IN
B U T F IR ST  r o J U S T  
LIKE TO START  
WITH A  
WITHDRAWAL
I  WOULD 
,  TO OPEN 
A  SAVINSS
a c c o u n t ;  
PLEASE
. 31101 BE PWtcnCAL. ̂  
LET'S SET MARRIEP 
AND WAtr FOR LOVE TO. 
COVIE AlONS. AND 
WHILE WE WAIT.^
LOOK AT IT THIS 
WAV, EVE . . .  I ’M A  
VER/  RICH AlAN 
I  LOVE you 
-you DO LIKE Me,
' DON'T TDLI.? "
As HEIRESS CHRIS CRINSEL 
STAtRS EARL PEIMOHICO, 
TENN/-CRINSEL-IS 
PETERMINEP. NOT TO LET 






, ...WE flV4 HAVE A 
^R IO U S TIAAE. 
TRAVEL, HOBBIES— 
NAME ANY ONE YOU 
LIKE—AND ALL THE 
COMFORTS THAT M'/ 
INPBCENTLy LARSB. 
fORTBINB dW  BUY/
r i d i m s  h is  F A \ ^ R I T O ^ * L ^  2H -M .L .  LITTLE L E R O Y  
O V E R  THERE WITH RO Y  
LOOKS l IKE A T I N Y  
P R IN C E
...ON ATlfiER 
HUNT ■L6PHANT/






(  lO K lG IN A TEp’* " "TMB MINNIE 
SK lFCTiT H A T  STY LE.








H E L L O , A C E  P L U M B IN 6  
' g M E R G E N C V  3 E R V IC E P )
iQsiO, IT 'f5, N O T / y y ,
COMING
\ t S k i  P a r t y \ ,
G O T  A  B A D  L E A K / V  
4 3  T H IS  A C E  P L U M B IN G  
- E A A ^ Q E N C y  S E R V IC E ? !
R IG H T / N O W , H E R E  
W H A T  y o u  D O t S T IC K  
V O U R  F IN G E R  IN  
T H A T  L E A K  A N D  
H O L D  IT  IN  T H E R E  
U N T IU  W E  A R R IV E
■
S i . 111 .11'.'
I R A N K ir  A \  A l.O N , 141 iU )R  \ 11




*'liiiii S la it?  at Dusk
* . / G E t ! , D A D / I  c a n t  
\ \  ACJDALLY DLLiCVE 
.' w tV ra t:  G a iN c ,  t o
", \  c c r  A  N c v ;  c a r . ?
(  '*F' r
P O O R B E U L . ' , '
v', I'HAi'LU a t  rw E
G u y - '
“ I f
TV
t r - .> j^  .
I  A B K F .D T H C .M  
A L O N G  T O  H R .L P  




P A C E  I KELOW NA D A IL T  COITKIESVMON., JU L Y  10.1H 7
A Classified Ad May 'Look' Gentle As A
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOIVNA 7«^4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CIr u U M  AdvM tiscBcirta M 4 'N otiew  
for tirii o a f*  m ast bo roeelvtd br  
•;J0  a.m . day o f pabiieatlba.
Pboaa TfMMS 
WANT AD CASa KATES 
O a t or two daya tlb e  per word. p«r 
taaartloa.
Tbroo coaaoeotlva daya/ l e  w  
word per tuertJoa.
8 u  eonaeeutlya daya. m e  per word.
. per Isaertloa,
. iftn iin aa i etaarce baaed OB U  worda.
Blrfba. Enga(*ioeD U . U artlacea  
m e  per-w ord. mtolnnnD 11.73.
Dciitb Notice*, to  Memorlara. riarda 
of Thanki Tae  pyr word, mlnlnioni 
11.73.
II not paid wHhta 19 day* an addi­
tional ch art*  of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSreiED DISPLAY 
D eadlla* 1:09 pan. day, pravtoua la  
q^bU catloa.
On* taaerttOB 11.40 per colomn Ineb 
Thre* 'eoDaecotiv* taacrtiona 1 1 .9  
per eolum a Inch.
Sla eonaecntiv* (naertlona 91.M 
per eolum a lacb.
R iud your advertlaem eat the flrat 
day It appear*. W* will not be reapoa-: 
albl* for mor* tbaa on* iacorrect u -  
: •ertloa.
U lnlm um  cbarg* for any adTertlaw 
m ent . I * ;  J3c. . /
13c ch art*  for Want Ad Box Nombera. 
WhU* ovary endeavor will be m ac*  
to  forward repUe* to box oombera to 
the advertlaer aa aboa aa poiaibJe w* 
accept 00 liability la rcapect of loaa or 
dam at*  alleged to aria* throogb either 
failure or delay to forwarjlng aucb 
. repliea ,bow*ver cauaed  whether by 
n e tllg eo c*  or otherwia*.
10. Prof. Services
D RA FTIN G  AND DESIGNING
OKANAGAN 
D RA FTIN G  and DESIGN
Hoiise P lan s 
.C ustom  D esigning 
Iriterior Designing 
Blue P rin ts  
AU M eet NHA and :
. VLA S tandards.
483 L aw rence Ave. P h . 762-5106 
. '-M, W, F 't f .
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  C O /b
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 -  286 B e rn a rd  Ave.
11. Business Personal 21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale 25. Bus. Opportunities
JO RD A N ’S HUGS - T O  VIEW j 
sam ples  from  C anada’s larg- j 
e s t c a rp e t selectioh  telephone ! 
K eith M cDougald. 764-4603. Ex-1 
p e r t InstallatioD serv ice. t f '
WOULD YOU A PPR EC IA TE 
a  top job  a t a rea .'onable ra te ?  
I wiU do d ressm ak ing  and al­
te ra tio n s in m y hom e. Tele­
phone 762-7420. M-W-F-tf
I HAVE CASH FO R  , GOOD 
business or w ill ’ invest in p a r t­
nership . AU rep lies kept in con­
fidence. Box A-587,- The Kel­
ow na D aily C ourier. 288
12. Personals
C arrla r  boy deU voiy 40c p*r. w eek.
• Collected ev ery  tw o week*.
M otor Rout* ■ )
12 m onth* $18.09 .
4 m o o th a  . 10.00
I m oD tha 4.00
MAIL BATES 
K elowna City Zona 
1$ m ntha '  . . $2o;09
4 m onth* . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
I m onth* . 6.09
B.C. outaid* K elow na City Zon*
12 moDth* . . . .  . . . . :  sio .no
< month* S.OO
I  month* . .4.00
Sam e D ax' D cliverx
U  month*. 112.00
•  m onth* . . . . 7.00
S month* 4.00
C anada O utside  'k.C,
12 m onths . . S20 no
C month* , 11,00
3 month* . : : 6.00
■U.S.A, F o reJ ju Coantrie*
U  m onth* ,.  . . . . . . .  . *24 00
* m onth* .. . . .  13 00
3 month* . . . , . ■  7.00
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS r- 
W rite P.O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846,. 762- 
7353, 762-0728! ' t f
E. A. CAMPBELL 
■ & COMPANY
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 R adio BuUding Kelowna
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
" :■ ■!' C ertified 
G enera l A ccountant .
1526 EUis St. Kelow na, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
13. Lost and Found
O w ner
T ran s fe r red
Leaving a ttra c tiv e  two 
y ea r  old fam ily  bungalow  
n ea r C apri. Contains four 
bedroom s, two firep laces, 
d o u b le , plum bing, waU to 
waU. rum pus room , fuU 
basem ent, gas hea ting  and 
ca rpo rt. MLS. To view 
call F ra n k  ; M anson at 
2-3811. .
FU LL PR IC E  $23,500 
• NHA T erm s
N ew  
Family Hom e
Close to  the  beach  a t  Oka­
n a g a n  M ission, th is  a t tra c ­
tive fam ily  bungalow  
contains 3 bedroom s, dou-' 
b le  plum bing, stone fire ­
p lace , oak  floors, full 
basem en t, auto, g as  h ea t­
ing and a ttac h ed  garage . 
MLS. To view ca ll C rete 
S h irreff a t  2-4907.
FU L L  P R IC E  $26,900 
w ith te rm s.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O r S DIAL 762-3227
LOST ONE ROD AND R E E L  
behind dam  a t  B eav er L ake  on 
creek  bank. 762-3202. 288
LOST—AN 8 - MONTH - OLD, 
b lack and ta n  Ibng-eafed hound. 
T elephone 763-2286. 288
15. Houses for Rent
PUB LIC ACCOUNTANTS
FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  BED- 
room  lakeshore  hom e, Sept. l,,j 
1967-a t $100.00. R eferences re ­
quired . Box / A-596, The Kel­
owna D aily  C ourier. tf
D U PL E X  S U IT E , M ODERN 2 
bedroonjs, au to m atic  gas h ea t, 
ca rp o rt, fu ll basem en t, close 
to  shopping. A vailable Ju ly  17, 
1967. T elephone 763-2547. tf
All m all pavab l*  la  advabce. 
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, K elow na. B.C.
A BOUNCING B O Y F a t h e r  is 
' a lw ays proud to  tell his friends 
ab o u t th e  b ir th  of a son . . . 
T he K elowna DaUy C ourier can 
. c a r ry  th e  new s to  m any friends 
a t  once fo r h in t. ’The d ay  of 
b ir th  caU fo r a friendly Ad- 
■ W riter a t T h e  Kelowna Daily 
: C ourier, 762-4445, she wiU as­
s is t you in w ording the  notice. 




E lectron ic  D ata P rocessing  
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  S ervice 
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
N otary  P ublic 
1493 W ATER ST. PH. 762-3631
E N G IN E E R S  /, '
In ter io r  Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, H ydraulic , M ining, S truc­
tu ra l, Land D evelopm ent and 
Subdivision P lann ing  in associa­
tion . w ith  —
HIRTLE a n d  SPARK 
Dominion and B.C. . 
Land Surveyors 
L egal S urveys-vR ights of W ay 
1470 W ater S tre e t - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
16. Apts, for Rent
New m odern  5-bedroom fam ily  hom e. L arge  liv ing  room  
--b ric k  firep lace . S epara te  dining room . M odern k itchen 
w ith bu ilt in stove, oven and  dish w a s h e r .T w o  bedroom s 
and bath . W all to. w all throughout. F u lly  developed b ase­
m ent. 3 bedroom s and rum pus w ith firep lace . L andscaped  
lot and ca rpo rt.
P R IC E  ON TERM S $22,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ /  REALTORS.
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  7624838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
EX C ELLEN T R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E
iSouthside location, com prising  3 bedroom s on th e  m ain  
floor, k itchen  w ith  ea tin g  a re a , 3 pc. b a th room , laundry  
a re a . D elightful hom e close to  shops in Im m acu la te  con­
dition w ith  patio  and  garden , specially  appealing  to  re ­
tire d  couples. $17,500.00. MLS.
ELDORADO ROAD, OKANAGAN MISSION
A ttrac tiv e  bungalow  sty led  hom e com prising 1,263 square  
fee t of gracious living a re a . Two la rg e  bedroom s plus 
den  or 3rd bedroom s. L iving room  and en tran ce  hall, w all 
to  w all ca rpeting , a t tra c tiv e  b rick  firep lace , 13’6" x  21* 
dining and  kitchen  a re a . F in ished  guest cabin  a t  the r e a r l  
F u lly  landscaped , $21,100.00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 , ^
> K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arro l T arv es ___  3-2488 Geo. M artin  — —  4-4935
Lloyd D a f o e    762-7568 , Louise B o rd e n   44333
C arl B riese  . . .  . 763-2257
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
in eslabU shtd  local business. 
W orking p c 'tn e r  possible.
Big opportunity  fo r m an  with 
accounting o r sa les  ability in  
re ta il  field. $25,000.00 would ' 
handle. W rite —
BOX A-593,
TH E KELOWNA DAILY ,
CO U RIER. ' k '
289 •
21. Property For Sale
D ELU X E 1 BEDROOM  SU ITE, 
av a ilab le  Aug. 1, ground floor. 
Close in. T elephone 763:2819. i
■ ■■■tf
2. Deaths
FU R NISHED  2 ROOM S U I'fE , 
ceh tra l, o lde r person. Telephone 
762-7173; tf
17. Rocms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  r o o m  FO R  ONE 
gentlem an. Low re n t by th e  
m onth. Apply a t  1851 Bowes 
St. o r te lephone 762-4775. tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T  FO R  G IR L, 
w ith o r w ithout board . T ele­
phone 762-3712. ■ ; 287
PHOTOGRAPHY
FLOW ERS
Convey you r thoughtful
m essage in. tim e of sorrow .
K A REN 'S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F  tf
4 . Engagements
PORTRAITS ;
w ith a P erso n a lity  .
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S treet 
C orner Pandosy and W est
ROOM FO R  R EN T WITH P R I- 
v a te  en tran ce , 796 B e rn a rd  Ave.
t f
18. Room
BOARD AND ROOM FO R  SEN - 
,ior citizens w ith  som e c a re  and  
tra y  serv ice. Telephone 762- 
0638.. : 291
REA L ESTATE APPRAISERiS 
AND CONSULTANTS
SHINNAN-M ALFAIR —  M r. 
and M rs. R o b e rt Shinnan an­
nounce the engagem en t of the ir 
only d au g h te r, D arlene Lydia 
to A lbert F ra n co is  M alfa ir, son 
of M r. and M rs. E. G. M alfa ir 
of C arro t Riv'er, Sask. 286
5. In Memoriam
Specializing in 
valuation  of local p roperty  . 
for m ortgage, e s ta te  and 
p r iv a te ' purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SER V IC E 
J . A. M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 o r  , 2-2.562
M, W, F  tf
ONE BIG ROOM TO SHA RE 
betw een 2 g irls. Telephone 762- 
4589. : 286
20. Wanted To Rent
W a n te d  To Rent
Local young couple w ith 2 
sm all ch ild ren  u rgently  r e ­
qu ire  unfurn ished  2 o r 3 bed­
room  .home. By A ugust 1st. 
P re fe ra b ly  out of city lim its , 
bu t not n ecessary .
NEW  — 4 ROOMED SUM M ER CABIN ON KALAMALKA 
LAKE. A ttrac tiv e  ru stic  se tting  on lakeshore. 5 m iles from. 
Vernon. $7,200. Call M arvin  D ick a t  5-6477. MLS.
ARRANGED FO R  RELA X ED  COUNTRY LIVHTG — This .
5 room  hom e w ith  2 ac res  of good garden  soil is  pe rfec t 
fo r th e  sem i-re tired , o r for th e  fam ily . N icely landscaped  
w ith  e v e r ^ e e n s  and shade tre e s . M ixed fru it tre e s , and 
s traw b e rrie s . Am ple w ater. P hone B ill K neller fo r deta ils  
a t  2-4919 days o r  5-5841 eves. MLS.
LOOK. 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW —  On 1 ac re  land. 
Beaiutifully landscaped . G arden  an d  fru it tre e s . L arg e  . 
, g a ra g e  and  cooler. Idea l fo r sm a ll fam ily  o r re tire m e n t 
hom e. F u ll p rice  $12,500 cash . F o r  m ore p a r tic u la rs  ca ll 
Olive R oss 762-3556. MLS. ,, “  ' ,
N EA R  RAYM ER SCHOOL — L ovely spacious 6  y e a r  old,
6 room  3 bedroom  bungalow . O ver 1,225 sq. f t. W all to  
w all b roadloom , L-shaped din ing room , b rig h t, cheerfu l 
fam ily  k itchen. Gas heat. P atio . Side drive. Only $14,900 
w ith  $3,000 down. H u rry  for th is  one! CaU H a rry  R ist 
3-3149. MLS.
ID EA L R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E A sm all 2 bedroom  
hom e in R utland, w ith im m ed ia te  possession. Lot has 
sev era l fru it tre e s  an d  good g ard en  soil. Close to  bus arid 
stores. F u ll p rice  87,750. Call C. P e te rs  for fu ll d e ta ils  and 
to  view , 5-6450. MLS.  ̂ '
LAW RENCE AVENUE HOM E — One of th e  few  hom es 
w ith 4 bedroom s, is close to  shopping and schools. Living 
room  has ju s t been com pletely  rem odelled . O w ner m ust 
sell so is open to  offers. Call G ra n t D avis a t 2-7537 to  view 
and  m ak e  you r offer. MLS.
O PEN  TILL  9 P .M .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
, (2-4919) .243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block R u tland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
11. Business Personal
IN MEMORIAM V ERSE 
A collection of su itab le verses 
for use in In M em oriam s Is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. In M em oriam s 
■r«..jiccepted  until 5 p .m , day 
p reced ing  publication. If you 
wish com e to our C lassified 
C ounter an d  m a k e  a selection 
o r te lephone for a tra in ed  Ad- 
w rite r  to  a ssis t yoii in the 
choice of an  app rop ria te  v erse  
and In w riting  the In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445. ,
M, W, F , tf
CARPENTER
R enovation specia list, 
additions, ca rpo rts , 
g a ra g es , cem ent work, etc.
Call 7 6 5 - 6 2 3 0
T E L E P H O N E  762-0.593.
286
W ANTED TO REN T, 2 OR 3 
bedroom  hou.se by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna o r  surrounding d is­
tric ts . S ta te  re n t per m onth. 
W rite Sid W orth, R R .2 , Alder- 
grove, B.C. 296
21. Property For Sale
286
C A L L '762-4445 
FOR
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED
SCRAP
M etals — Iron 
A B ette r D eal with
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD,
930 B ay Ave.
M-W-F-tf
8. Coming Events
FOR REN T — DOWNTOWN, 
L aw rence Ave., two offices, 
approxim ately  800 square  feet 
or one a t 1,600. P ark ing  space 
Included. Telephone, 762-2137. 
Available A pproxim ately Oct. 1.
tf
T  II E  REGULAR MONTlll Y  
m eeting of the B ritish Colum bia 
Society fo r the Prevention of 
C ruelly  to  Anim als, Kelowna 
B ranch, will lie held at 268 
R iverside Avenue, Tuesday, 
.Inly 11, at 7:30 p.m . Mrs. 
S tella G un ther will siioak on 
M other M ary Cecilia ami her 
A nim al S helter. All m em liers 
• r e  urged to  attend. 286
’1’AK f7  YOU i f t lU  E .sfs~ 'l'6 ’T n E  
A quatic each  W ednesday a t 1 
n.m , for the iw pular Fashion 
Luncheon, Ju ly  5, August 2nd 
Inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 for rese rva tion !. F ash ­
ion! by E v e 's , f 'lim erton 's , 
Sweet S ixteen .S-M-T, 305
D RA PES E X PER TLY  MADE 
and hung, B edspreads m ade *o 
m ca.sure. F ree csfim a |c s , Doria 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
MADE TO M EASURE SLIP, 
covers, driipcs nnd bedspreads. 
See our consultant S aturday 
afternoons at, the Pincushion 
Telephone 762-5210. tf
i ^ F E S ^ N A f 7 ” DiTi:^^^
ING—dres.sm akiiig  and a l te ra ­
tions, exiiertly  done. 762-3692 
2064 E thel S treet. '291
T iri'O R iN G  ui(YiT~sciiodi 
F rench  and English to G rade 
13 Telephone evenings, 762 
8630, 28
8. Coming Events
M r. j : ELLIS, W.V.A. OFFICER,
« ill be nt
T h e  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  L e g io n
on
T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  ] 1th
R evenue P ro p e rty  
For Sale o r T rade
Located  on Hi ac re  lot. 2 
hom os plus 4 ren ta l pnits, 
’Phu hom es have 220 w iring ,
3 pc. b a th , 2 bedroom s. All 
iiniLs a re  gas heated . R e­
venue $200,00 per m onth plus 
a  hom e fo r th e  owner. T erm s 
considered  or ow ner would 
tra d e  on a 2 bedroom  hom e,
A good invo.stment for the 
p rice  of $17,900,00. MLS. 
P h o n e  G eorge S ilvester 
2-3516,
3 0 0  Ft. of 
Lakeshore
Around 10 m iles from  K el­
owna. Good spring on the lot 
plus pow er nnd rights on 
w ater from  the lake,, Ideal 
.spot for a  fam ily re tre a t, Ix.'t 
m e show you the co rner 
posts. Phone G eorge Triiiih le 
•2-0687. MLS, Full P rice  
$ll,i)00.
WE TRA D E 110n\ e .S 
M ortgage Money A vailable 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan  Realty
l.td.
.5,51 R orniud A \e. 2-5.544
H nrvev Pom rciike 2-(i742, 
E rnie Zeron 2-,5232; Lloyd 
lll(H,mficld 2-7117: Art Day 
4-417(1; Hugh Tail 2-8169; A 
Sailoum  2-2673; H, D enney 
2-4431.




$ 1 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Owner very  anxious to sell 
4 y ea r  old, , 2 bedroom  
hom e w ith full basem ent, 
plenty  of room  for expan­
sion! L arge  lot. F irep lace , 
gas furnace , hook-up for 
W /D , F or m ore in form a­
tion phone M rs. Olivia 
W orsfold 2-5030 office or 
2-3895 evenings. EXCL.
LTD.
$ 1 3 ,9 5 0 .0 0
M odern 3 bedroom  hom e 
w ith a lovely gard en . New 
w all to w all c a rp e t in liv­
ing room . L a rg e  cen tra l 
hall. Cabinci kitchen has 
gdo(l eatim? a re a , TH IS IS 
AN .EX C ELLEN T BUY! 
F or deta ils p lease  
M rs. Je an  A cres 





VACANT AND MUST SELLI
B eautiful 3 bedroom  hom e in C asa Lom a. 2 full b a th ­
room s, huge L.D., fo rm al D .R ., den and nook, k itchen 
w ith built-ins, 2 s to n e ' f irep laces, rum pus room  and 2 
patios. IM M EDIATE POSSESSION, T errific  view  of the  
Lake! F or m ore details phono M rs. Olivia W orsfold 2-3895 
evenings o r 2-50.10 office, ENCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 2-5030
ESTATE SALE -  MUST BE SOLD
To finalize an  e.stato this p ro p erty  rpust be sold th is m oqth. 
S ituated  on a la rge  landscaped  city lot th is  3 bedroom  
hom e fea tu res fireplace, double windows, finished rec 
room with b ar, and ca rp o rt, Q uick possession, If you a re  
in the m a rk e t for a hom e, you should m ake a iKilnt to 
view this and m ake an offer, MLS,
COLLINSON
MORTGAGK & INVnSTMDNTS LID.
REALTORS
( 'iin ii'r  of Ellis nnd L aw rence -r- 762-3713 
G. Phlllipson 762-7974 
L. Web.ster 762-0401 
G, II, Fiinnell 762-0901 
C om m errial D epartm en t .1. A. M cIn ty re 762-3698
A W E l.l. LOCATED D UPLEX
This duplex P  locaicd on the 
■outh side of the < itv, clo*e m 
M'hoois, shopping and the lake, 
•n d  u  rent<*<i at 1200.00 i»er 
month Call now and diseus-i 
(hi* op iad tun lty , Out-iif-tnwn 
An IntctvU’w Mi t.ili'i rontaict ‘ tiw nfr will rori^idcr
'' 286 O U T .  ’ " 286
from  9 00 a m .  till 12 00 noon.
21. Prooerty for Sale
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
! O F F E R E D  BY 
BADKE c o n s t r u c t i o n .
LTD. /'
B rand  new  3 bedroom , fuU 
b asem en t hom e. C arpe ted  liv­
ing room , dining room  and 
m a s te r  bedroom . Special fea ­
tu res:
* “ L ” shape design  w ith 
covered  porch a t  fron t 
en tra n ce . ,
* A rizona sandstone fire ­
p lace  in  living room  and  also  
firep lace  in  basem en t.
? P a tio  door leading from  d in­
ing room  to la rg e  sundeck 
w ith view  of city.
* F re n ch  provincial k itchen  
cab ine ts.
* L arg e  fan iily  room  off 
kitchen.
* L aundry  room  on m ain  
■■ floor. ■
* M ain bath room  h as ce ram ic  
tile  around  tub  a re a .
* H alf b a th  off m a s te r  bed­
room  w ith  vinyl w all cover- 
ing.
'/■ FU L L  P R IC E  $25,860.00. ' 
$7500 cash  to  6 /̂4% m axim um  
m ortgage . .
BY OW NER — 3 BEDROOM 
G leninore view hom e, sundeck, 
ca rp o rt, double plum bing and 
double firep lace , $5,500.00 down. 
762-6186. , tf
Be Your O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE '
■ BUSINESS F O R  SALE 
In the rec rea tio n  centre a t 
M ica C reek Dam.
; Down P ay m e n t $3500.00.
C ontact Box 9, M ica Creek,
or Telephone Y*
834-7377 o r 834-7369 , ' f
292
BY OW NER — 2 BEDROOM 
non-basem ent bungalow , oppo­
site  golf course . Possession end  
of Septem ber. Telephone 762- 
2262. 289
LARGE VIEW  LOT IN T H E 
city , close to tow n, 100 ft. fron t­
age. All se rv ices underground. 
A lta Vi.cta. Telephone 762-0969.
;/■■.■ -L' ■'■:■ . ■ 288
YOUNG m a r r i e d  MAN, 
anxious to  , se ttle  in Kelowna 
a re a . Will invest $10,000 in 
estab lished  bu.«iness as working 
p a rtn e r. H ave selling exper­
ience, bookkeeping. Also R eal 
E s ta te  sa le sm an 's  licence, and 
su b stan tia l experience in build­
ing  supply sa les. W'U consider 
em p loym en t. Box A-584, Kel­
ow na D aily Courier.
282, 284, 288
FOR YOUR W ATER P U R IF I- 
cation, filte ring , and softening 
equ ipm ent see K elowna Indus­
tr ia l  supp ly  L td ., 274 L aw rence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
"W e build  hom es to  your p lans 
and specifications.
tf
T E R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem en t, $17,500.00. $7,' 
500.00 down. V acant Ju ly  6 . 
C apri a re a . T elephone 762-7434.
' „■ 'tf
BY OWNER — TWO BED- 
room  hom e, 2Hi y e a rs  old, n ice­
ly landscaped , full basem ent, 
gas hea t. M ountainview  S treet. 
Phone 762-6378. tf
2 6 . Mortgages,Loans
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultants ~  We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages arid Agree- f  
merits in all a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. CoUinson 
M ortgage arid Investm ents L td., 
co rn e r of E llis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28. Produce
TWO BEDROOM  : HOUSE, 
ca rp o rt, patio , f irep lace , w /w  
c a rp e t and b asem en t suite. 
R um pus room , c le a r  title , 290 
Robson R oad. 294
B EA U TIFU L 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house fo r sa le. N H A m o rtg a g e  
6V4% drily. Custom Builders' Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
U-PICK STRAWBERRIES 
ja m e rs , 10c p e r  lb. both fields 
open W ednesday, Thursday, and 
F rid a y . B ring own containers. 
D rive out Jo e  Rich Rd. tu rn  
rig h t on G allagher Rd. 6 a .m . to 
7 p.m . Van H ees. Telephone 
762-3908. tf
Im m ed ia te  
P ossess ion
on th is lovely 6 room  bunga­
low, close' to Shops C apri. 
Lovely open firep lace , beau­
tiful la rg e  m odern  fam ily, k it­
chen, gas hea t, full basem ent, 
ca rp o rt and o th e r ex tra s . 
O w ner has  le ft town and you 
can  m ove in im m edia te ly .
To view  call 
HARRY RIST 3-3149
o r ; ■ ■ ' ' ■
KELOWNA REA LTY  2-4919
291
FO R  SALE—2 SMALL BUILD- 
ings 8x8 . One as  good as new- 
W hat o ffers?  Telephone 762-2423 
before 9:00 p .m . 300
NEW LY BU ILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on H om er R oad, full 
basem en t, beau tifu lly  , finished. 
Telephone .765-6151. 297
B EA U TIFU L NEW  D U PLEX , 
cen tra l, w all to  w all ca rpe t, 
ru m p u s room , patio . By ow ner. 
Telephone 763-3171. 291
FO R  SALE—LONG GARAGE 
to be rem oved  from  site. Apply 
3224 W att Road. Telephone 762- 
5540. 290
DO YOU WANT TO OWN 
yoiir own p riva te  beach  prop­
e rty ?  1.86 acre.s, 132 ft. on the 
beach and on a  paved road. 
D om estic w ater, pow er, tele­
phone, and only 25 rriinutes 
d rive  from  downtown on Lake 
O kanagan. H ere is a w ay to 
afford and enjoy it while you 
a re  still young. $900.00 down 
paym ent, $60 a m onth. Tele­
phone Vern S la te r 763-2785 or 
Kelowna R ealty  L td ., 762-4919.
291
C4 M ILE SOUTH OF BRID G E, 
We.stside, w ith o r w ithout Bench 
access— t/ii acre  lot, lawn and 
fru it trees. 7,.50O.OO, The above 
lot, plus Beach A ccess and 30 
feet of L ake F ro n tag e: $12,000, 
Call a t W ate rm an 's , Cam pbell 
Rond (to Casa Lom a) rir tele­
phone 763-2214. At least half 
cash requ ired  to handle. 286
LOT FO R  SALE — Telephone 
765-5581 for fu rth e r  inform ation.
.' ' 'tf
10c LB., BING, VAN and R oyal 
Anne ch erries . End of Holly-A 
wood R oad, by sub-station n ea r”  
creek . B ring own containers. I. 
Szirig. Telephone 765-5350. ! tf
C H E R R IE S FO R  SALE, P icked 
o r  pick your own. T. Hazell. op­
posite D orothea Walker School, ; 
P a re t  R d., O kanagan M ission.
' ■ tf
C H ER R IE S FO R  SALE—PIC K  
your own o r  buy them a lread y  
picked. B ring  your own con­
ta in e rs . N ext to city lim its on 
B yrnes Rd. M r. Tbni Hazel, t f  :
QUALITY BING AND VAN— 
U-pick l5c lb ., picked 20c lb. 
G eorge Stevenson; Boucherie 
R d., L akeview  Heights; Tele­
phone 763-2585. ■ 288 -
VACANT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1872 Lequim e, Southside, $17,- 
500. Telephone 762-7434, tf
3tii ACRES IN G LEN M O RE ON 
C en tral Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r p articu la rs , tf
O PEN  TO O FF E R S  -  2384 
Abbott St. Telephone 763-2237.
288
FOR SALE BY OW NER, 2 bed- 
doom , p a rtia l b asem en t hom e. 
647 C lem ent Ave. 287
TWO BEDROOM HOM E, FU LL 
basem ent. Telephone 762-8562.
tf
22. Property Wanted
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$2,000 d o w n  paym ent. Tele­
phone 762-7665. 287
CLEAR T IT L E , FULLY MOD- 
ern  2 bedroom  hom e. Big L- 
.shaped living room with dining 
a re a , open fireplace. E lectric  
hea t and light, w ater and sew­
e r , full basem ent, stove chim ­
ney, P aym en ts on a rran g e ­
m ent. No agents, To tho Kel­
owna Dally C ourier, Box A-5B8.
tf
24. Property for Rent
COURIER PAHERN
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities ava ilab le  for 
ren ta ls . F o r. inform ation tele, 
phone Mike, KLO R oyalite, 762- 
4610.  tf
FU R N ISH ED  PRIVATE 01^- 
fice for ren t in industria l a rea . 
With or w ithout w arehouse 
space. Telephone 762-2211. 287
D R E A M  LEON A y i ,
spill l e v e l ,  2 i)e(lro(iiii home. K itchen with dining a re a , 
good living jiiom iind diniiig loorn. e lee trie  fiieplnce. 
Thi* home is ju d  lil<e new, pniio, liirid'CH|)ed front and 
h .irk , well treed  lot. all fenced, Only 2 blocks from  down­
town and Capri siioppuig cen tre , You m ust see this hom e 
to apprecia te . P rice $18..V»0 Fxclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C F . M ETTALFR 
57.1 liL R N A n n  AVE 762-3414
     9 klt — J * A ,1 ^̂9 . , „ ^5 j*
CUSTOM d e s i g n e d  LUCAS 
built hom o on la rge , fully land­
scaped lot on (luiot crescen t, 
1,800 sq. ft. fiiiished living area , 
including 4 bedroom s, 2 baths,
2 firep laces nnd b ar. By ow ner, 
$22,.500,00. Telephone 762-0670,
289
'h o u s e s  f o r  HALk -  WE 
have a num ber of fine new NHA 
financed hom es. Rome of which 
have low down paym ents, Brae- 
n ia r Con.structirm Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-0520, A fter 5 p.m. 
telei.lione 763-2810,
Th-F-S-M-tf
'f o r  SAl.E  -  H E D L 'E Y r?  
iR-droom iiom c, full basem ent,
{garage , nice location, (|ulet 
eomrmmit.v, excellent fi,Hhlng 
anifl' hilntlng. Closest offer to 
.45,(|00,(MI, Apply \4.57 Poplar 
Point Dr., Kelownip 11 C, 287
F O i r S A L E  - ’" 4  O i l  . i T t E U i .  
room older hom e, full im.-e- 
ment I» w  down |>ayment, close 
to school and So it I. gme Stvip- 
ping C entre. Telephone 763-2784.
289
25 . Bus. Opportunities
TRIPLE A RATED 
FRANCHISE
Available Im m ediately in 
p rim e W estern Cnnndinn te r­
rito ry , E arn  $25,000 ex tra  in­
com e a y ea r wtih no cash 
outlay of any kind o ther than 
for fast tu rnover inventory. 
This patented  nomcompctitiv«t 
tim e Mivltlg product will bn a\ 
iKKin to every  W estern C ana­
dian fa rm er,
• M axim um  Investm ent Just 
$42.50 for stock,
f  On the sfK)t delivery  of 
s m iiichandisi)
• E asy  to sell
• Bank nppioved pffKiiict.
For interview  with m anufar- 
tiiring  rep resen ta tiv e  writ* 
now to the niHntiger;
HDM ESTEAI) PljODUC'I'S 
LTO, '
701 B am le tt Buidling,
630 8th Ave. S.W., 
C algary , A llrcrta,
287
4
! VIEW LtJTS IN (TTY CEN TRE 
-  8.200 sq. ft. to 10.000 *q. ft.
All lerv lce*  available. D uplex]SUC CESSFUL FLSH PLU(7
 T ? ty




B right days a re  even b righ te r 
when .you hxik as lithe, lively, 
fa.sliKUinhie nr thirl Stovepipa 
neck, .smooth s('amr, then flip 
front p leats - In nlli a g rea t 
rhaiie,
P rin ted  P a tte rn  0367; Mi-.fe*’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 14 
takes 3'/4 yds. 35-in. q
SIXTV-FIVE CENTS' (65c) in 
coma ifMi stam ps, Tile*w‘ I for 
eacli pa tte rn . Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDltEKS nnd 
STYLE NUMHEIt. '
Send o rder in IMAKIA.N 
MARTIN, ta r e  ol Kelowna 
Daiiv C ourier, Pattern Dept 60 
Front .St W , l oronlo. Ont 
EVERYTHING NEW - 11$ 
m ost-w anted fashion* la b rir! , 
!Cce!!orte» In nrw Sprlrig- 
Sum m er P atte rn  Catalog All 
sizes' Clip coupon In C ata log--I ' I 11 I I I 11 ' II Jl! J_ t t I L J-l ' i>LL L IL' I ''' M L '' iJIrh(Kire on# p l n e r O f i t r s f i f i a  
M)c now.
Look around  your tiorhe for 
*U those ' ‘don’t w an ts” 
you ’ve been m ean ing  to. 
Clear out — then seii them ;
• fa s t th rough  Kelowna Uaily 
C o u rie r w an t ads. Ready 
cash  a t  low cost. T ry  it!
15  W O R D S —
24 WORDS—
3 D ays 2 .16
6 p a y s  .. .___ .........
28  W O R D S —
3 Days 2 .52
6 Days ....... .. ....... ..  4 .20
D W O R D S —
3 Days 2 .88
V 6 Days .Y.............. 4 ;8b
36  W O R D S —
3 Days ----— 3.24 
6 Days 5 .40
4 0  W O R D S —
i 3 Days  ......... ...  3 .60
' 6 Days  ................  6 00
iPrint o r  ty p f  your ad  on this 
handy form  or 
f ic t  a t  762-4445.
^ h o n e ,  ou r bf-
5. V :  ■
NAME
a d d r e s s  ......
No of Consocuilve
M M L  K ID A V  1 0
t l  \ s s i M l  t )  1 ) 1  i*r.
~ K e 1 o w n a ~ 0 a i l Y ” 
COURIER
ri' 2 8 . Produce
FOR SALE /  
B i n g s ,  Vans> L a m b e r t s
' Small tp Mcdiurri Size 
Attractive Prices •
Bring Y our Own Containers
McLEAN FITZPATRIGK LTD.
Sexsmith R d , /  Rutland ;
. Phone 765-5101
28. Produce
_  36. Help Wanted,
' b  0  0  K KEEPER r e q u i r e d ,
, j good handw riting , p leasan t per- 
sopality . "This could t>e full-tim e 
i.fo.” righ t person. B usiness estab- 
,  j lished 12 y e a rs . W rite Box A- 
. 1 595. K elo\vna Daily G ourier. 289
: : A.NYOXE ABLE TO READ, 
l and w rite G erm an- lite ra tu re  
, I p lease w rite  Box A-597, , The 
' Kelowna Daily Courier.' Will 
/  I pay a sm all salary., •.; 291
CHElTRY~PiGl<E'R 
w ho , have 'transportation .-,' Ian 
- - , Pooley.' E a s t, ’ Kelowna. '  Tele- 
,288 1 phone 762-7885 or 762-7202. 291
cH e r r y  p i c k e r s  w a n t e d !
Telephone 762-8579. 287
------------ ----------------------------------- I c h e r r y  P IC K E R S  WANTED.
F E N D E R ,  STR A TO C A STER ;Telephone 765-5087. 287
g u ita r  , and case, gold p la ted i 
atid-,blonde finish. V ibrato  liner, I "  ^
42 . Autos/For Sale ! 44 . Trucks & trailers
29. Articles for Sale
e a r l y  p o t a t o e s  FO R  sale, 
on the fa rm . Also cherries,
Bings and Lam t>erts, p ick  you r 
own. Telephone ,765-5581. Mr.
Heinz Koetz, G allagher Road,
Black M ountain di.«trict. : tfj Both item.« in excellen t con ji-
' * " ■  re i"3 6 3 , 286 3 7 , Salesiiien and
na.,Di a i n , v in I -  E X PE R IE N C E D
also F ender B assm an  am plifier, I  PU-'kers. Telephone 763-
d u a l channel 4, 10” sp eak e rs . ' H
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!
; a t P o n tiac  C orner 
J 9 6 3  P O N T IA C  
Parisienrie 
4 dr, h a rd to p , 
excellen t rub ­
ber, radio.
E asy  G.M .A.C. T erm s
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"'The jBusy P o n tiac  P eop le’’ 
1610 P]andosy 762-5141
H arvey and  E llis , -
I FO R  SALE —  1961 CM C EX- 
i p ress, one ton, low m ileag e , in 
I excellent condition w ith  , o r 
i w ithout cam p er. C am per sleeps 
I ,  p ropane gas and stove, 'Also 
19 ft. T raveT  tra ile r , com plete, 
j Apply 457 P o p lar P o in t D r.
. ■ 287
j 1966 DATSUN PIC K -U P WITH 
: radio . ExCeUent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. , tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
PR IV A TE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R o ad m aste r two, door hard to p , 
e lec tric  sc a ts , windows, pow er 
b rakes an d ; s teering , rad io , 
w hitew alls, S425,00. Can be seen 
at C apri R oyalite. Telephone 
■766-2971. - / ' , , tf
FROZEN 1STRAW BERRIES .   _______   , . .
and sugared ,, rea d y  for th e jF O R  SALE ^  ONAN 2500 w att j 
freezer,, 25 ibs; net, -.at $6.50 a j light plant, 1 y e a r  old, perfec t I
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P a rk  L td ., Opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country se tting  n e a r  the  lake. 
L arge  lo ts, 50 am p  e lec trica l 
serv ice, te lephone, cab le  ,.TV 
underground . Choose y o u r lot, 
m ake a rese rv a tio n  now; Tn- 
qu ire  H iaw atha Crimp, L ake­
shore R d., telephone 762-3412.
■ ■'■/ I"', tf.
tin. p ick  up a t  1441 A lta Vista 
if pre-ordered. Van H ees, 762- 
3908, : ':;tf
conditiOri. /A u tom atic  deu i^ud i 
control unit included. T elephorie : I 
762-2423 ,before 9:00 p.m . 300 /
C H E R R IE S ,. 15c - 17c lb. AT 
the . C a s a , Lom a F ru it Stand.
Telephone 763-2291. T u rn  left a t . - - r -  ------
G rass Shack over the bridge be reasonab le , in, gw , 
and d riv e  1 m ile on paved road, j tion. Telephone 763-3116
W A N T E  D — APARTMENTr- j 
sized chesterfie ld , chrom e k it- ' 
chen set, bedropm  suite, m u 'st-
E x G l u s i v e  T e r r i t o r y :
FOR SALE —  B U M P E R  TO 
fram e tra i le r  hitch, .fits most 
ca rs . Also ball hitch. B oth for 
SiO. Telephone 764-4754 . 287
Selling .Great, Books of the 
W estern World. , C ontact Mr.. 
ood Condi- .Rendnll,- S te . : 201 - 640 VVest 
287,; .Broadway, V ancouver 9, B.C.,
' 1965 : /D E L U X E  VAUXHALL' T E L E P H O N E : 874-8223. ■'
Viva sed an :, Youngstown k it­
chen cab ine t: bras.s f ire p la c e '
VAN AND LAM BERT C herries 
for sale,'I'Oc lb . P ick  your own.
F irs t house a fte r  f irs t turn  o n ; screcri. Telephone 762-5048, a f t e r ' 2 8 .  E m p j o y  W d U tG C l
290
CONVERTIBLE, — 1964 PA R I- 
.sie'nne,-blue w ith  w hite in te rio r, 
im in acu la te  throughoiit. -P ow er ' 
steering , jxiw er b rakes. / Tele- 
phone ,762-0516. , ' , ,„tf
1960 . C H R Y SLER  SARATOGA ' 
sedan , .pow er , equipped , w ith i 
rad io  S950.00 o r  closest o ffe r.'
'Telephone 762-6473 a fte r  6 p .m . ! 
ri i ,  ' " .288'!
1966 .B E L A IR E  STANDARD:! 
sedan. 'R ad io ,- w hite w alls and ’ il / ,  m  . « ■ '
■posi-lractio'n. M ust sell, $2,300.00. 4 0 ,  B O a t S ,  ' A C C 6 S S . 
or n ea re s t offer. Telephone 762- 
6150. 287
KELOWNA b.AILY COURIER. MON.. JULY 10.1967 P A G E  »
49. Legals & Tenders
8’ X, 30’ HOUSE TR A ILER , 
.‘tp p ly  a t  P andosy T ra ile r  Court. 
Telepho’ne 762-5114. U
Hollywood Road- A. S teppuhn,r5  p.m  ______________
765-6029., - .291! R E F R IG E R A T O R ,; P R O P A N E fb lC E N C E D  MECHANIC, GAS.
C H ER R IES FOR , SALE, . 33ll I stove and studio' lounge. T ele-! '^‘es'?'; P';opane. Class, C chauf-
■Lakeshdre Road,' , n e a r  (jyrqi phone 762-0426 a f te r  6:00 p .m . '   '
B ring  con-*
FORriSALE — 'OVAL W ALNUT
P ark , 2()c per lb- 
ta iners. 762-8711.
287 ri
J.,,,. I'fem’ licerice. F u ll o r  p a r t  tim e. 
28(5 i Bu-V A-598, ,’The .Kelowna Daily 
^Courier: , . ! '' ,291
C H ER R IES F O R  SALE — A. J , 
M aranda, R ay m er R d., Oka- 
nagrin M ission. T elephone 764- 
4282. Y ; ' ri tf
BING C H ER R IES, T. NAHM 
O rchard , co rner of B yrnes Rd. 
and Moody Rd..: 500 yards 
south Of S tetson 'Village: tf
CH ERR IES,;.$4.00 CASE. WILL 
deliver, by ; case  lo ts , C ham ber­
lin . Road.- Telephone 762-8279.
"■/ ■ '287
BING a n d  LA M BERT CHER- 
ries. P ick  your own, l5c per 
pound.’ M rs. D. B aillic, P a re t 
Road; 764-4378. 286
LAMBERT . C H ER R IE S FOR 
sale, 20c lb. picked, and . l5c 
pick them  yourself. Telephone 
762-6029, 288
LETTUCE, BEE'TS. CHERRIES 
T revo r’s ! F ru it . Stand,! K LO  
Road, Telephone 762-69618. tf
PICKED .C H E R R IE S  FOR 
sale, 15c per lb. Telephone 762- 
6715. .291
dining tab le  and buffet. Chip- MAN OF 44, M ILLW RIGHT, 
pendale sty le , . 6 m atch ing  m ain tenance and sales
C hair'S , le a th e r  sea ts , 3 inserts.; experience, 'would lik e  em ploy: 
Telephone 762-3577. 288 or w ill invest in business.'
HOUSEHOLD F H R S it C r e C : '
■ IN TER IO R  AND EX-
, ,  , pain ting and rep a irs  —
"S atisfac tion  ,guaran teed . Tele- 
' phone 762-8641 today. tf
stove, . r e f r ig e ra to r , law n mow-1 h^.E / 
er, gorden tools, e tc , Call a t 774 
E lliot Ave. a f te r  6 :p .m .
FOR SALE — 1951 PO N TIA G ; 
5 ^passenger coupe, in good con-1 
dition. 'B e s t  offer! See at 843! 
Coronation Ave,, o r te lephone ' 
762-3612: ' ; , . 287!
1960' SUNBEAM  A L P IN I^ E X -1  
ce llen t body and  /  m e c h a n ic a l; 
condition. New pain t, overd rive , i 
$850.00 or. will trride. D ial 764.-1 
4271 a f te r  5:30. ' M -W -F,tf
w a n t e d — KINDLY  S K IP P E R  
for a love iy .lady , w onderfu l for 
bachelor, would deligh t in a 
fam ily; '.E x c e lle n t condition, 
sleeps . 5, a ttra c tiv e  h ea d , trim  
beam , n e a t galley. 26 foot Aux­
iliary  K etch Sail Boat, $4,700.00 
'a b o u t p j rep lacem en t value). 
Box. A-594, ’The K elowna Daily 
Courier. ■ 292
1956 FOR D  c o n v e r t i b l e , 
floor shift, tach . chrom e rim s. 
T -bird  iijotor: Telephone 762- 
4096. ; ■ , 291
WRIGHT AIR COOLER $25.00: ' — rr,  — --------  —
wine d rapes, 10 feet, 6 i n c h e s ! WILL. DO INTERIO R FIN ISH :
by 4 fee t,-6 inches $25.00. A fter' " ig . cab ine t - m aking, by  con-
• ----------  tra c t, w ork g u aran teed , refer-
ences^Telephone; 762-0434. 291
MAN 'WITH ! C H A U F F E T T ^: 
licence . de.'-'ires ■/ em ploym ent. 
Telephbne 762-5208../ , if
1966 DODGE POLARA, 880 SE- 
dan. All p o w er equipped. Like 
new, $3,400.00. Telephone 762- 
4908. : 290
4:30 telephorie 762-2755, y 288
10’ PLYWOOiD BOAT $40.00; 
old K roeler wing- cha ir $35!ob. 
Telephone 762-4842. .291
AIR CONDITIONER FOR. sa le , 
under w arran ty . Telephone 762- 
0783. : • 289
1958 P  L Y M O U T H STATION 
■'wagon, very  good condition. 
Can be seen  a t 1475 L o m b ard y  
Square! ; / . ' 286
W ILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
ip the, vicihit.y of R ich ter and 
Stockw'cll.! Phone 762-8520. 290
30-INCH F i n d l a y  GAS ra n e e    — ------------------  ■ -
•!287,______________________ _
WILL
.Good condition, clean, 
phone 762-7750.
32. Wanted to Buy
I Teictihone 762-2926.
I HAVE. 12. ’TON'riTRUCK, _____
I  deliver. Telephone 764-4718. 290
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 140* PstS & L]VeStOCk 
est ca.sh p rices for com plete
La m b e r t  c h e r r i e s  f o r  es ta tes  or single ite tns ■ Phone 1 F  0  R SALE — QUARTER
S t n h S  ' i 762-5599, j  & J !New i horse.' ; gcldirtg. 8. yea rs! old.
Telephone 762-2990. . . 291 j and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St. Very sound. . Telephone. IQi-
CANNING .C H ER R IES, 1 ^ ' A / ; /  ' : ; ! y ri , ti :4208. ; 291
?8s' WHY TAKE A CHANCE? ,W E  ' FOR SALE 1! BLACk "̂  AND 
pay cash -fo r rill useab le  item s: I ' ' ’bite, m ale , sm all sized dog. 
B lue . Willow , Shoppe, ,11571  Telephone 765-5213, , S-303
.Sutherland Ave., telephone 763-} GOOD' COW PASTU R E F()R 
' “  rpjjt. Telephone 762-8929 be-
C O N V ERTIB LE, 1964 FORD 
G alaxy  '500, im w cred. im m ac u ­
la te  condition, one ow ner, no 
tr if le rs . T elephone 762-6186. tf
FOR S A L E  - - 1 4 ' FACTORY - 
bu ilt E lgin  R unabout, fiberglass- 
ed to w a te r  line. 12 h.p. m otor, 
rem ote controls and tra ile r , 
$400:00. View a t 587 L aw rence 
Aye./ or-"telephbrie 762-0716. • 289
12V$ F T . SANGSTERCRAFT 
fibreglas.s’ boat, with 25 h.p. Vik­
ing m otor, controls and  tra ile r . 
Will, se ll item s sep ara te ly . 
Telephone 762-6023. : t f
; T E N D  E  R  S 
Sealed  T enders a re  inv ited  for 
th e  construcU bo of 
“ NEW  FO U R ROOM 
G LEN M O RE PRIM ARY  
SCHOOL”  :■
T en d e rs  will b e  riccepted on or 
before. T hursday , Ju ly  27th a t 
4:00 P .M . at th e  office of the 
S ecre tary -T i'easu rer, M r. F . 
M acklin, School D istric t No. 23 | 
I K elow na',  599! Haiwey S tree t, 
Kelow na, B.C. , ■ - ,
! P lans,' specifications rind ten ­
d e r  fo rm s a re  ava ilab le  from  
M eiklejohn, Gower ,& P artn ers : 
a t  258 M ain S tree t. P enticton, 
B.C. o r 1483 Mill. S treet,' Kel­
ow na, B.C. upon deposit of fifty 
do llars i $50.00) 'b y  cheque, 
which is refundab le  upon re tu rn  
of the p lans and specifications in 
goed.condition.
■ '  Bid Bond or Certified 
Cheque , in the atiK.unt of four 
thousand , two! h u n d re d ' dollars 
$4,200.00) shall accom pany each  
tender. ■ ■ ■; .y .
W here a ce rtif ied  cheque is 
used, a  le tte r  from  • a Bonding 
C om pany, acceo tab le  to the 
.Owner and or A rch itects , m u st 
be enclosed ..with the ' tender, 
stating^ th a t the  Bonding Comv 
pany is 'p repared  to issue a p er­
fo rm ance Bond of fift.v percen t 
' 50''!) of I the am ount of the 
tender, should the T ender be 
accep ted . -.
The lowest or any tc tidcr hot/ 
n ec essa rily  accep ted . |
P lans and specifications m ay 
be view ed at: ' /  j
1); A m algam ated  C onstruction .! 
A ssqciatipn—V ancouver, B.C. [
2) Southam  B uilders E x c h a n g e ; 
- —V ancouver, B.C. . j
3) Kelowna' B u ild e rs . E xchange ! 
—Kelowna, B-.d. ■ i
4) O kanagan  B u ilders.E xchange 
. —P entic ton , B.C.
5) K am iobps B uilders E.xchange 
—K am loops, B.C. '
S igned; M eiklejohn, Gower 
& P a r tn e rs  
■ R egistered  A rchitects
In Enterprise
^^Ken Johnson of the K itsilano 
la c h t  Club of 'Vancouver won 
the .W estern.C anada E n te rp r isa  
Cham pionship S a tu rday  a t W est-
bank;
Johnson am assed  14 p o in ti in 
the five-race, two-day com peti­
tion. '  . .
Second was D ave Farthing, 
also of the K itsilano. He had 
16 points.
• The b e s t O kanagan e n try  w as 
Mike L attey  of V ernon w ho fin­
ished fifth  in the 20-boat com ­
petition. ' . ./,
Johnson will rep resen t B.C: in 
the C anadian  E n te rp rise  C ham ­
pionships a t L ethbridge, A lta ,, 
in Aug. .
171/2 V8 INBOARD, PLYWOOD 
fib reg lass hull, m ahogany  deck 
With tra ile r . T elephone 762-2801 
days or 762r3663 evenings.' , 290
1956 SEDAN CH EV  V-8. S'TICrkri 
siiift and rad io . Telephone 762- 
4735. 287
1510’ : SUN .AND SKI BOAT, 35 
h .p .. convertib le ' top, fully 
equibped: P rice  $7Q0!00. Tele­
phone 765-6456. f f
1960 , CADILLAC C dN V ER TI- j 
ble. T elephone 76.5-6688; ! ! 286:
48. Auction Sales
44 . Trucks & Trailer^
■ USED T R U C K -S A L E
KELOW NA AUGTIQN . M arket 
( the  D om e), nex t to  Drive-Ih 
T hea tre . ..Leithead Rd. Auction 
sa les conducted  every  W ednes­
day a t  7:30 p.m . “ Sell for m ore, 
.sell by! au c tio n .” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. . tf
LAM BERT C H E R R IE S , E x ­
cellent quality . 1616 L am bert 
Ave. Telephone 762-0957; 288
BING AND LA M BERT Cherries
for
   ----- - WANTED T O 'B U Y  2 OR 3
sale. 1131 B rookside Ave, cha ir b a rb e r  shop , in Kelowna
Telephone 762-8483. 288
CH ER R IES FOR; SALE -  A.  
Wolf, E a s t K elow na, Reid Rd. 
Telephone 762-7417. : 286
'Telephoiie 542-7629 V ernon or 
w rite 1804 30th Ave., V ernon.
290
.289tween 8 -9  p.m .
WELSH a r a b ia n ~m a r e T n d
filly. 2 m onths old. Telephone 
765-5549. ! ! 286
CH ERR IES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5678. 293
CH ERR IES FOR . SALE,' 15c 
lb. Telephone 764-4858. 286
C A L L  76 2  4 4 4 5  
F O R
C Q U R I R R  (  L A S S I F I E D
WANTED — 1 OR 
used sea le rs  in  useable 
d itip n ., Telephone 763-2363.
o t lA m r  i °  MEXICAN BURRO,
c o n - ' 764-4514 . 290
288
WANTED — CAMPING OU'T- 
fit in good condition fpr fam ily  
of 5. Telephbne 765-5322. 289
f4’~ 1 7 'WANTED TO BUY 
tra ile r. Telephone 762-0660.
34. Help Wanted Male
$7,800 - $'10,000 
S T A R T IN G  S A L A R Y
Large com iiatiy ha.s two openings in sa les  m anagem en t. 
Successful app lican ts will be tra ined  to ta k e  over responsible 
position within one year. This im n o t life insu ranco). Ago 
27-40 with som e sales o r m anagem ent experience. If ,v()u a re  
seeking a life tim e c a ree r  with a com pany th a t tre a ts  the 
sales .staff as the m ost lihportan t eog in the oi-gnnizntion,' 
apply in com plete confidence. O ur em ployees have been told 
of thi.s advertisem en t. F or fu rther inform ation and confiden­
tial Interview , phone Mr. 'Faa!, 762-0848, S a tu rday , Sunday 
and M onday, Ju ly  8, 9 and 10 between 2 p.m . an d  5 p.m .
  ,2 8 5
42. Autos For Sale
1965 . RAM BLER a¥ i ERICA!N 
220 inode]. V-6 standard ', tran- 
s is to r I'adio. Low m ileage, ’ ex­
cellent ,w(irk'i:.g condition, Pull- 
-)o<- 'Uiuiized s 'c a ts . ' 'releidione '762- 
ri _  aflei' 5:30 p.m, R easonably 
■ i pi'icecl. . 294
; FOR SA LE—  I960' PONTIAC 
_ i_ .! Fni'i.sjenne Convertible, V-8. 
au tom atic  transm ission , powei' 
I Steering,  jjower brake.s, new 
loj) and tires. L ea ther in terior 
and m atch ing  decor, Telephone 
76.5-5977 o r  763-2042, 291
I
FOR SALE OR TRA D E FOR 
NICE, b ig . j'c frigera to r, a 19.57 
M orris slationw agon. M otor in 
fail' condition. Telephone 76’2- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m . 300
1 9 6 5  .C H E V ; :
ton. 6 cy linder, 4-specd, 
f lcc tside , box.'
; ' ! $ 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0  . '
ri 1965 M E R C y R Y
ton, V-8, 3-sp'ccd, floetside 
box.
' ,  : $ 1 :4 0 0 .0 0  ■
1962 I N I  E R N  A T IO N  A L  
•’’.1 ton, heavy  duty, 6 cylin­
d er, 4-spoed. flcc tside box. 
$ ! ; 000 .00 ,
1957 IN T E R N A  l lQ N A L ,
'’I’rav c b a ll sta tion  'w a g o n ,.
, 6 cy linder, s tandard , 
S 5 0 0 .()0 .
A l . l ,  L 'N IT S  IN 
•A-1 C O N D IT IO N
B R O A D W A Y  M O T O R S
HWY, 97N 765-60.50
 '286
1952 'l.s TO.n 'F A r 'G O  AVITII 
1955 iiiotur, in  g o o d  running 
condition, 1967 plates. $250.00.' 
Telephone da,\s 762-0465, ev en ­
ings, 762-6738. 287
RED B A R N  AUCTiONSr-H-WY. 
97. Com plete household and  es­
ta te  sa les, bought ou trigh t, or 
sold on com m ission. Call us to­
day, 762;2746. ■ tf
49. Legals & Tenders
IN T ilE  SUPREM EriCOURT GF 
BRITISH  COLUMBIA “ | 
IN PROBATE 
N O 'nC E  TO CREDITO RS AND; 
OTHERS ■
ESTH ER JA N E  BASTIAN,
D eceased I
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having c la im s aga inst the E s ta te  
of E sth e r Ja n e  B astian , De­
ceased, la te  of W infield, B ritish  
Colum bia, a re  hereby  requ ired  
to send them  to the undersigned  
E xecutors, a t 101 - 287 B ernard  
.\venuo ,' Kelowna, B ritish  Co­
lum bia, on or before the  3 lst day 
of August, A.D, 1967, a f te r  which 
d a te  the E xecu to rs will d isburse  
the said E s ta te  m oney to  p a rtie s  
there to  entitled , having reg a rd  
only to the  claim s of w hich they 
then have notice, !ri ,
RUBY PATTERSON and 
W ILFR ED  BASTIAN,' 
E xecutors,
WILKINSON AND P H E L P S . 
’Their Solicitors.
IN TH E SU PR E M E  COURT OF! 
. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PRO BA TE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
( OTHERS ': !
: JOSIAH , BASTIAN otherw ise 
known a t  JOSIAH BASTION, 
D eceased  
CREDITORS A N D  OTHERS 
haying claiins ag a in s t the E s ta te  
of Jo s iah  B a .s tian . , otherw ise 
known a t Jo siah  B astion , De­
ceased , la te  o f ! W infield, B ritish  
C olum bia, a re  .ho'reby req u ired  
to send them  to  the undersigned  
E x ecu to rs  a t 101 - 287 B ern a rd  
A venue, Kelowna, B ritish  Co­
lum bia, on or before th e  31st day 
of A ugust. ,A.D; 1967; a f te r  which 
d a te  th e  E xecu to rs w ill d isburse  
the  E s ta te  m oney to pa rtie s  
th e re to  entitled , hav ing  re g a rd  
only to tbe. c laim s of w hich they 
then  h av e  notice.
• RUBY PATTERSO N  and 
W ILFR ED  BASTIAN,
. E xecutors,




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League 
_ /  . . AB R H Pct.
Cepeda, StL 295 49 105 ,356
C lem ente, Pgh 293 51 103 .352
M cC arver. StL 230 41 80 .348
Staub. Htii 260 27 90 ,346'
Gonzalez, P h il 219 33 74 ,33* !
Runs—Aaron,' A tlanta,:69; R, 
Alleri, P h iladelph ia , 60, ri 
Runs halted; In—Wynn, Hous- 
toii, 65; Cepeda, 59. ! '
l^)B‘s-r-Cepeda. 105; a en ie h te ;
Doubjcs-r-Cepeda, 23; T. Da­
vis, New Ybrk, 22.
T rip les-W illiam s. Chicago, «: 
R. Allen, 7. . -
Home runs—Aaroh, 22; Wynn, 
^ P itc h in g  — McCormick, San 
F ransisco . 11-3, ,738; Nblan., Cin^
c ih n a ti,. 7-2, an d  L em aster, At-' 
lan la , 7-2, ,778.
_  Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
F ranc isco , 137; Bunning, P h il« . 
delphia, 123, !
Amer ican League
„  -  T . w  AB R H P c t.
F. Robinson, B 252 54 85 ,337 
K aline, TDet / 235 .51 77 .32*
Y astrz ’ski, Btn 284 50 92 .324 
Carew , Min 284 40 89 .313 
M incher, Cal 264 50 78 .295 
Conigliaro, Btn 224 36 66 ,295 
, R nn^M cA uIiffe , D etroit 57; 
Toyar, Minnesota, 55. : =
. Runs batted in — KiUebrew. 
M inneso ta. 62;; F . Robinson, 59. - 
, B lt^ T o v a r , 93; Yastrrem - 
ski, 92.
Doubles—T ovar, 20; Camna- 
neris, K ansas City, 17.
_TripIes ^  Monday, Kansas 
City, «; Buford, Chicago, 5; 
Knoop, California, 5; V ersalles, 
Minnesota, 5.
runs — F . Howard,
W ashington, 24; Killebrew, 22.
Stolen bases — Cam panerls, 
31; A gee, Chicago, 22.
Pitching — Sparm a, Detroit, 
9-1, .900; Horleh, C hicago, 10-2,
Strikeouts — Lonborg, Boi» 
ton, 127; Peters, Chicago, 121.
Ont. (CP4—M anitoba, and On­
ta rio  led  the w ay S atu rd ay  In a 
canoe-to-canoe b a ttle  as the Ca-, 
nad ian  ccntcm iial canoe pageant 
loft: ano ther prov ince in its 
w ake.
’The M aniloba team  covered 
the 30 m iles from  Pointe du 
Bois, M an., to  B oundary Lake, 
Ont.;, in four houi's, 21 m inutes 
a n d '48 seconds; only two inin- 
u tcs an d  27 seconds ahead  of 
O ntario .
B ritish  Coluinliia w as th ird  
followed by A lberta  and S askat­
chew an.
New B runsw ick, the Noith- 
w est T errito ries , the Yukon, 
Quebec and Nova Scotia fol­
lowed ili o rder.
34. HelpJVanted Male
lic;e 'nc1e'd ^ e c h
ed. Top wage.s and benefit.s. 
Apply B ridge S ervice, 762-4115.
288
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
w7 n t e d ~ f o ~ r“ 'k
law 01111X1, experienced  .steno- 
g rapher with giHxl tyjiing and 
.shnithiuid, Legal expeiience 
not e.s.sentlal. W rite to  Mc- 
Willlum.s mid Co,, Box 111)!), Kel- 
owiiH, B.C., .•uutiiig (luallficn- 
lion, o r telephone 762-2017, '287
WA.N’I'ED * i m m e d i a t e l y ' , - 
Bookkeeper to work in acioiuit- 
mg office, typing ehsential. 
IMease reply iii own hanilwrit- 
ing, sta ting  i|ualifica lions, ex ­
pel ic ine , age, sa la iy  expn  led 
to Bix ,V-.5N6, ’The KtMowna 
Daily C ouiier. 288
l i v e ”  IN ~ 'liD lJ ,S E K E E I'E R .' 
lune .1 .school aged children and 
f.dhcr, n c"  h 'c i 'c .  modem 
com en le ricrv  tim e off, will ex ­
cept one child, Wi ite 'I'icd 
Kttiuin.-ki'. U K, .1, Vernon. Tele- 
phoiu' 542 T.'>2,5 2.MH
EXREHIENUKD DINlNCi nvttvi
w aui. ' -  l.'i i,.( ,d ' ho:el Api I ' .
I '.iiitiiill M .uii-osvr I > m Ic, 28.' 
18 m a i d  I' liuc,  I c l e i ihv nc  
'.iD-.'toDl . •(
II \liV  Si r r i . l t  ' W A M 'LII ' !ii 
01 O' I'l 'n , a; r  foi 7 ir.ini’ii o /l 
I told Ix a m e d is tr l ', Telephone  
762'.M:9'
IIABV ' S IIT 'E k '  ' H E Q I’IHED
, \ iAH HI, Wo m a n  w a m e d
f. (trnei*! "-s Re*t' !(• •:/
' r f ie i'iv n *  R».'/4.S,Vi If
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MATURE LADIES -  AGE IS j 
no b a rr ie r  — your owii, am bition  | 
i.s the key to  success with Avon 
Cosmetic.i. W rite Mr.s. B. M c­
Cartney, 8',t2 Selkirk Ave,, N, 
Kaml<8ip.s, B.C'. 'J86
RELIABLE BABY STIT E U I 
w anted for 2 children, Tele-: 
Iihone 702-8425 a f te r  0:00 p.m .
288
36. Help Wanted^ 
Male or Female
STREET SELLERS
W A N T E D
Duiiivg the l)o‘',\ s.iiiiini'i 
months exti'.T Mi'ect sellci-; 
lire icqu ircd  e,'i|ieciallv d u r ­
ing Keg,it;,1 ,-\nd lb  d io |ij,inc 
iBccx. If sri'i ssoold litic 'u  
t'Hin e x iia  spending n .onc ' 
jilioiie nnvx
Mil  D II T f K C u T T I ' :  
( ’I I U T l  A’l’fON M V N U r i E l l
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
I’!,' ' 't i ' o ' . l tVi
j IAl K S I Y L I M WAN I Ml  
'T o p  xxagc g ,ai ,01'r'isi 1, , ' .’n  
I'Ci crni I oiiiii, , ' v,,iii I )e,,u," .
I Beai.li S.ali.'i;, W I" ,n ,i  M.c:
;i, Kn- I '" • ','1 '  ■
r*! Orl TMiiiiita. \V| ’ \ ‘i 
toi 1:1 K ,c ' ,,«
C'ffFHHV I’ h 'K l !iS \X A*. : I : 
TeirylMif  7()t 4,,0.1 ' ;
Two
Bank Accounts 




T i iu* ( 'lim itiin j!. 'r i 'i i i‘ .Siixiiii's, T w o  tim 'o im ts  lit.it 
V i 'ik  b 'L 'l'lhe i' t o  x ,iu ‘ w id  iiu u ic x . . ' \ ik 1 |>;ix' w u i 
iiui:. It ItiT ltor iiik 'U ’s! n il (he  iiuu icx  x iu i s ,i \o .
T i i ic  ( h o i i t i in j i \ i ) i i  };ol vm ii ;iL ;,i)uiit '- i . ik ii .v ii t
c \ i i v  i i u ' i t l h .  .'Niid _\Pii ucl x iiiir  cu itvv lU 'd  Uu'i|iH',y
b .ivk  Dll ml lily, 11)0 , 1 I hex 'to  j t io n f  o l  jmx n ic i i i , 1
'1 1̂ *  ,S ,i\iiti’s, x .iiir  iiuiiicN yt'))':',-. ^ t) ' t .p L 'i  
Ui.iii e '.c r  I 'c Ip u ’. H i,| Ic .tw  c |i r : | . i ; n o  in  \ .c .:i  c lk 'i |. i-
ii'ri .O ' . ' ’"!]’ , ' I t  ;i! !c ,n l\ h .i '.c ,,!  / N.r,
X ' '  ■ i l l . .'■' 'ii ',‘,11'i ; I M1V VI t ,I I' '  ' l ' . ' 1 .S ,i\;ny I.
1 ho |i|,K C  til I'pCK b n lll  OvM)’;:,lS 
Is X iuir iie.ir’l i b : u n l o > i |  1( 'o l  p f
l ld w  (lie (w o -a c c o iiiil p la n  w ork.s a( :i ^ lu n c c
TRUE CHEQUING
I he D isaiBunliige
No inlcicxt 
’I he A dran tflt'ri
( OH'' cm. Ill ,u ,0  lo |i.o,' b ilb . 
.Simpli l icx b u d g e t i n g .
I o:s Cost.
Ffrm .itieiii u m iLI « f
t  '.pcfldiloics,
( .ill.I ll.'d »,lii'i|m'x ;ix
I I'CCipl s
I I /<• Il ,111- 1, IS III 11 lie
S . u'"'- c.i'il ' o i.ing i'.l
TRUh SAVINGS
JI he D isailvanlage
.No cliri|iiiiig
'I h r  .\ibu iiiiigcs
•F  J N  o n  m i n i m u m  ninii ihh  
ii*diiiice, '
M,)nc',’ idss .ss  :i’, . 111.d'Ic,
I ICC t i . i i i s f c i s  t o  
I 1 11c t III i|l||!lg,
I I ' I I  ' . I ;  , 1  '. , 1 ;
"517'iTiTre,'n'I B a n k - o f - 4 \ ^ o n t r e d l
Canada's First Bank
'I licy’rc the onc.s wlii) know  
how the wee W ant Ad can 
bring (jiiick cash for no- 
longcr - needed household  
articles, A fast-acling, low- 
cost. six-tiiiic W ant Ad can 
produce c.xtra cash in a 
Hash,
M ake a list tonight and 
phone it into one of our 
courteous cltissHied girli. 
Ilcforc sou know it, you 
vxon’l have to pinch your 
pennies so tight.
Dial 762  444 5
F or Friendly, H elpful 
tN V M  VI) SI R V K  I.
K e lo w n a
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
IT
FACE is  inij>W VA DAILY COCKIEB, MON., JULY 10. IMT
i ons a m p s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Q u arte rb a ck  B em ie  F aloney 
m ade  a  victorious debu t for 
B ritish  G olum bia Liobs Sunday 
as  th e  W estern  F oo tball Gon- 
ferencie exhibition season  got 
un d er w ay.
W ith the ex -E as te rn  Confer­
ence s ta r  a t  tb e  helm  m ost of 
th e  w ay , th e  l io n s  b e a t E dm on­
ton Eskiirios 7-2 in a  d u ll  exhi­
bition  m a tc h  before 6,248 fans 
t t  E v e re tt, W ash.
A t C a lg a ry , the hom etow n 
S tam p ed ers  upset -Grey Cup 
cham pion  S askatchew an  Rough- 
r id e rs  27-20 before 12,271, fans 
w ith  the defence p rov id ing  the 
m a rg in  of, victory .
The LiOns, who spelled  off 
F a loney  in th e  late going with 
rookie P a u l  B ro thers of O regon 
S ta te  and  C anadian P e te  O hler, 
n ev e r t ra i le d  the E sk im bs.
B.C. had  q u a r te r  leads of 1-0, 
4-0 a n d  5-0 an d  the only points 
E dm onton  scored ca m e  on a 
fo u rth -q u a rte r safe ty  w hen pun­
te r  N eal B eaum ont re tr ie v ed  a 
b ad  sn a p  • an d  scam p ered  into 
' hi.s own end  zone.
! new com er T^d G ere la  got the 
o ther points on a  field  goal.
The Lions, who h ad  13 firs t 
downs to  11 for E dniohton , comr- 
piled 150 y ard s ru sh ing  an d  94 
th rough  the a ir  a? Faloney, 
B ro th ers  and O hler combined, to 
com plete 10 of 19 p ass  a ttem p ts .
Im port T e r r y  B aker, the 
southpaw  q u a rte rb a c k  who w as 
nam ed  the  ou tstand ing  A m eri­
can  college p lay er w hile a t  
Oregon S tate , h an d led  the m ain  
q u artrb ac k in g  job  fo r  E dm on­
ton.;
F ra n k  Cosentino. acquured  by 
E sk im os from  H am ilton th is 
y e a r  in a trad e , and  R andy 
K erbow  also hand led  som e, of 
the q u arte rb ack in g  du ties  for 
E dm onton. The E sk im os m an­
aged only eigh t y a rd s  rush ing  
ag a in s t the tough B.C. defence 
and  149 y a rd s  passing  as B aker, 
Gonsentiho and ,K erbow  com ­
b ined  to com plete 15 of 28 aeria l 
a ttem p ts . ; .
At C algary ; J im  F u rlong  re­
covered a loose ball in the Sask­
atchew an end zone .a f te r  a 
: blocked punt for one touchdown
an d  the  S lam p ed er defence 
forced S askatchew an  to concede 
th ree  safeties.
■^Faloney can ie  to  the Lions 
th is  ; S um m er from  . M ontreal 
A louettes a f te r  the club ra n  into 
co n tra c t and. l e g a ls q u a b b le s
th e ir  ad-
. . ■ ded. the O t h e r  C algary  touch-
MATCH D U LL ' down with L arry  Robinson kick-
N eith er . the  Lions r i o r  t h e  i ing two converts, a  f i e l d - and
E sk im o s k ep t up  a susta ined  
offensive d r  i  v .e in th e  dull 
m a tch . B eaum ont k icked  four 
s ing led  fo r B.C; w hile averag ing  
42.3 y a rd s  on 10 pUnts and
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
T he T u lsa  O ilers d efea ted  the 
V ancouver M ounties 3-1 in Pa-
th ree  singles. Rookie Ben; La- 
v erty  added ano ther single for 
Calgary .
Fullback  G eorge R eed scored 
two touchdowns for S askat­
chew an, Ron . iakrw ell. ano ther 
on a 2,(pyard p ass frorn  Ron 
L an caste r w ith gu ard  Ja c k  
./Vbcndschen Converting, two. .
I L isk e , w ent all the w ay fo r 
I C algary  and the  S tam peders 
1 held q u a r te r  m arg ins  of 10-0 . 
17r6 and 27-6. He com pleted  12 | L 
of 24 pass a ttem p ts  for 197 
y ards and C a lgary  added 52 
yard s  along the g ro u n d  in  pick­
ing Up 15 & s t ;  downs. 
Saskcit-6hPw-an had  16 firs t
V. * • 'uxTC’.''.''■'T’.';'
i
cific Coast- L eague p lay  in T u ls a ; downs, on nine y a rd s  rushing 
S unday  n ih t, / ■ . ' and 219 passing  as- L an caste r
T u lsa  sco red  its tr io  of ru n s and rookie J e s s ie  K ay com-
In th e  th ird . W hen th e  O ilers 
ca m e  to  th e  p la te , V an c o u v e r ' 
w as lead in g  TO. Then a w alk 
and  tw o e r ro rs  accoun ted  for 
one T u lsa  run ; an d  .G eorge K err 
nek trip le d  in, the  o th e r two, '
. H al G ilson p itched  th e  d is­
tance , to  boost his rec o rd  to  11-6 . 
H e y ie lded  six h its  an d  fanned
pleted 12 of 31 a e r ia l, a ttem p ted  
in 30-m ile-an-hour w inds, K ay 
played  the second and  th ird  
q u a rte rs . He w ent out ea rly  in 
the fourth a f te r  clicking oii a 
54-yard p ass p lay  with flanker 
P a t B rosnan  th a t  gave the 
R iders a f irs t down a t the  C al­
g ary  tw o.' -
WHAT'S AN ELBOW BETWEEN FRIENDS?
St. Louis S tars goaler Bron- fessional Soccer L eague G am e
ko ■ Topolvich gets an  elbow Sunday a t B a ltim ore . The
in the  m outh  from  B a ltim o re’s goaler ended up  with a  bloody
Y ahko D aucik  in  N ational P ro - hose but no goal w as scored.
The d o am s p layed  to  a 2 - 2 
tic. In  ano ther g am e, O ak­
land  b lanked  B a ltim o re  2 - 0 .
■ . D en v er’s Jim. M ooring b ea t LEAD BLUES TO VICTORY
T aco m a 5-2, accounting  fo r' all] In - the E as t, W ally G abler 
th e  w in n ers ' scoring  w ith th ree  j tossed ' two touchdown p asses  
hom e ru n s . ~ as he led; an experienced  Blues
! T he 25-year-old pu tfie lder had 
a p erfec t d a y , singling  the  f irs t  
tim e a t  b a t  and then  clouting 
h is eigh th , ninth an d  te n th  h o m - 
e r s  of th e  season in th e  nine- 
inn ing  o p en e r of. a  dpubleheader.
His th ree -c ircu it blows cam e 
w ith tw o o u t in ea ch  case .
T he seven  - inning n igh tcap  
, saw  J im  E llis p ick  up  his 10th  
. w in  a s  Tgcorna edged  D enver 
2-1. He h a d  a  shu tou t going un til 
a ^ g l e  an d  two w alks in th e  
firiaT fram e: p la ted  a  ru n  and he 
w as re liev ed  by Bob Scott. E llis 
also  d ro v e  in the w inning run  
w ith  a sacrifice  fly in th e  si.xth- 
E lsew h ere  around  th e  .circuit,
• O klahom a City b a t San Diego 
6-2, P hoenix  took a .5-4 decision 
from  S p o  k a  n e , .  lndianaix)lis 
squeezed  by P ortland  3-2 in 10 
innings, and S ea ttle  took two 
from  H aw aii, fO-l and 2-1.
side to  a 30-13 v ic to ry  over the 
W hites in the  an n u a l vToronto 
A rgonaut in tra -squad  gam e.
E nd  Al Irw in  sn a red  the ,two- 
scoring passe.s. M arv  L uster 
scored  on a 60-yard run  a f te r  
a blocked field  goal a ttem p t 
and halfback  C harlie  Scales 
ano ther oit a two-,yaid lunge.
John  V ilunas, who handled 
the f5i e .l d goal and convert 
chores for both, te am s , kicked 
a 28-yai d field goal, . tvvo con­
verts  and a single for the 
Blues.
; Rookie im port H enry Schichltc ' 
and rookie C anadian  M ike M ar­
tin shared  the qu arte rb ack in g  
for the Blues, S ch ich lte  scored 
a touchdown oh a 10-yard run 
and passed  17-yards to  flanker 
Je rry  B radley  for another. Vi- 
lunas kicked one convert for tho 
.W hites.'
W IM BLEDON, E n g lan d  (CP) 
Billie J e a n  King, undaun ted  by 
3>.2 hours of' cham pionsh ip  p lay  
on the tenn is c o u r ts -h e re  S at­
u rday , h a s  h er eyes se t on b ig­
ger: and b e tte r  things! next 
y e a r ..! :
T he bouncy, bespec tac led  C al­
ifornian, who won th re e  cham ­
pionships S a tu rd ay  a t  th e  all- 
E ng land  g ra ss  courts  xom peti- 
tion, w an ts to  win a tennis 
g ran d  s la m  i l l  1968—th e  Aus­
tra lian , F re n rti , W im bledon a n d  
U.S. title s  in one! year.
In w inning th e  W imbledon 
w om en’s singles, m ixed doubles 
and- w om en’s' doubles Saturday ,' 
M rs, K ing tu rned  a tr ick  th a t 
h asn ’t been  accq.m plished since 
D oris H art, a lso .of the U.S. won 
the th ree  titles here  in 1951.
M rs. King b reezed  through 
the defence of her. w om en’s sin­
gles crow n, defeating  Ann Jones 
of B rita in , 6-3, 6-4.
sa ls , also froin C alifornia. Wo.ii 
the ■-wonicn's doubles title  from'j 
defendin ! chanlp ions M a r t  a ' 
Bueno of B razil and N ancy 
R ichey of the U .S., 9-11, 6-4, 6-2. 
CO M PLETES S W E E P  
She then  - p a ire d  w ith A ustra­
lian  Owen D avidson to  down 
M iss Bueno an d  Ken . F le teh er 
of A u s tra lia .'7-5, 6-2 for the 
m ixed doubles title.
1 Sunday, M rs. K ing ' v isited  
h e r  coach,. F ra n k  B reniian , in 
St. B eorge’s H osp ita l a t "Toot­
ing arid w as to ld  he had  a good 
night and w as” cpirifortablc.”  
'Tile 5d-ycar-old B rennan  suf­
fered  a , h e a r t a ttac k  F rid ay  
w atching his p ro tege on h er way 
to her sweep.
. In the only o ther final Satur- 
da,y; Bob H ew itt and F rew  M c­
M illan gave South A frica its 
fir.st .success in the m en ’s 
doubles vvhen they  crushed  Aus­
tra lian s F le tc h e r  and Roy Em -
B e a r
Ri c h e r
LOS ANGELES (A P )—A p a ir  
of th «  w orld ’s m ost ce le b ra ted  
d istance  ru n n e r s , . K an sas col­
leg ian  J im  Ryun an d  K enya 
po licem an  Kipchoge K eino, 
em erg ed  m ore  fo rm idab le  th a n  
ev e r a f te r  th e  tw o-day U nited  
S ta te s  - B ritish  C om m onw ealth  
tra c k  an d  field m e e t etfded 
Sunday.
R yim , the  lean, pow erful ho l­
d e r  of th e  world m ile  reco rd , 
ad d ed  th e  1,500-metre m a rk  to  
his re c o rd  . collection, running  
3:33.1 S a t  ii r  d a y , d efea tin g  
Keino,
Keino, possessor of th e  w orld  
3,000-m etre m ark , ca m e  b ac k  
S unday to  outduel A u s tra lia ’s 
Ron C lark  in the 5.000 m e tre s  
w ith a  qlocking of 13:36.8.
T h e  U.S. m en’s te a m 'd e fe a te d  
th e  C om m onw ealth m en  245-170, 
w hile  th e  C om m onw ealth g irls  
ga ined  a  125-102 v ic to ry  over th e  
A m ericans.
C anad ian  a th le tes on th e  Com ­
m onw ealth  team  p icked  up  one 
f irs t, th re e  seconds a n d , two 
th ird s ,
D ave B ailey of Toronto fin­
ished  fourth  in the  ra c e  won by 
R yun b u t tied  the C anad ian  open 
and  b roke the C anadian  n a tiv e  
reco rd s fo r the l,5p0-m etre ru n .
SETS P A C E
B ailey , who lost the  s igh t of 
h is r ig h t eye when he w as n ine 
and  c a n ’t  see ru n n ers  comirig 
up  on h is r igh t side, set the 
p ac e  in the firs t lap  .ahead  of 
R yim  an d  Keino. B u t the ra c e  
soon becam e a tw o-m an a ffa ir  
be tw een  Ryun and Keino and 
B ailey  , wound up  behind th ird - 
p lace  fin isher Alan S im pson of 
E ng land .
B a iley ’s tim e of 3:41.7 tied  the 
C ariadian  open rec o rd  se t by 
Jo h n  L andy  of A ustra lia  in  the 
B ritish  E m pire  G am es a t  V an  
couver in 1954 and  b roke the  
C anad ian  native reco rd  of 3:44 
se t by E rg a s  Leps of Toronto 
in 1964.
N an cy  M cCredie of B ram pton , 
O nt., p ac ed  the C om m onw ealth  
to  the  to p  th ree  spots in  the 
w om en’s shot p u t w ith a  to ss  of 
.5(1 fee t, one inch. M iss M cC re­
d ie won a bronze m edal in the 
sho t p u t a t the 1966 B ritish  E m ­
p ire  G am es.
TRA ILS AUSSIE
Ire n e  P io tjo w sk i,, a  n a tiv e  of 
L ith u an ia  who now lives in 
V ancouver, picked up  tw o of 
C an ad a’s second-iplace fin ishes, 
both of them  behind  D ianne 
B urge  of A ustralia.
M iss P io trow ski finished be- an d  fifth  in the  shot put. D ave 
hind M iss B urge in the  wom en’s i  s te e n  of Toronto w as one p lace 
200-m etre ru n  w ith  a  tim e  of 23.5 I
seconds to  the  A u stra lian ’s 23.2 b e h m d .P u c e  in the  , sho t pu t. 
In  th e  100-metre ru n , M iss Burge
W’on in 11.5 seconds, one-tenth 
of a  second a h e ad  of M iss Pio­
trow ski.
T h e  only o th e r  Canadian to 
com e in  second w as C arol M ar­
tin  of Toronto, who finished 
beh ind  Je a n  R oberts pf Aus­
tr a l ia  in the  w om en’s discus. 
M iss R oberts won w ith  a toss 
of 169 feet 11 inches w hile Miss 
M a rtin  had  163 f e e t  seven 
in c h e s . ,
G eorge P u ce  of Toronto was 
th ird  in the  m e n ’s discus throw
Poodle Chews Up 
Man’s Dentures
B.AKERSFIELD, Calif, A 
California man needed a  fast 
denture repair after his poodle 
chewed his false teeth. H e 's ta ted ' 
a  new product, PLATE-lrVELD, 
repaired the break and replaced 
a tooth on the spot. H e said i t  
held like new. Company report! 
PLATE-W ELD is available a t  all  ̂
drug counters., Advt.
' Then sho and Itii.soinary Ca.s- nicrson 6-2. 6-3, 6-4.
FOR HUTCHEON AND LABOUCAN
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . ( A P I -  
F ran k  B eard , consisten tly  in 
the m oney an d  w inner th ree  
lim es th is  y e a r  on th e  golf tou r­
nam en t c ircu it, says experience 
is the  key  to success as  a  pro.
; “ I t ’s the sam e in m y busi­
ness as yo u rs ,” he sa id  Sunday 
as he p icked  u p  th e  $20,000 top 
money in  the  $100,000 Speedw ay 
Open an d  boosted h is 1967 ea rn ­
ings to $84,901.78.
It w as his th ird  v ic to ry  of the 
season. ' , 1
B eard  b ea t th e  p a r  36-36—72 
in each  round, shooting 70;7R69- 
69—279. He w as th re e  strokes 
back of Rod F u n se th  and  R . H. 
Sikes , in the f irs t round , four 
behind F unse th  a f te r  36 holes, 
and two back ' of F u n se th  s ta r t­
ing the final round.
F unse th  couldn’t m a in ta in  h is 
sub - p a r  p ace  S u n d a y , and 
slipped to 74. , R ives M cBee 
m atched  B e a rd ’s final 69 and 
iviiig F unseth  for second m oney 
at 282. E ach  took hom e $9,750.
I t ’s tim e  for a  troub le -free
TORO’
POWER MOWER
Com e on in and  see th e m  
today a t
Barr & Anderson
(In terio r) L td.
594 B e rn a rd  762-3039
When you need m.oney for th a t 
fun-filled h o l i d a y . . .
I l M T E R N A T i a i M A L
P lanning  your holiday? P erhaps a v isit to  Expo 67? G e l t in j  
th e  m oney you need to  m ee t holiday ex p en ses  is  a s im p le  
m a tte r a t your nearby GAC In ternational Office. You g e t  
ready c a s h . . .  prompt, personal s e rv ic e . i .  and  b u d g e t* , 
fitted m onthly paym ents. S top in  o r call. G e ta  cash  a d v a n c f  
from  GAC International fo r your holiday.
LO A N S U P  T O  SSOOO
GICINTERIUTIONIIL
FINANCE CORP. ,  LTD
270 Bernard A venue............. . . . .Phone 762-2513
I .  G, RUNNALLS 
M anager
The Sweet Taste Of Victory
.32,5 Y EARS OLD 
Ville M arie , now known as 
M ontreal, wa.s es tab lish ed  325 
years ago.
By HON A I.LER 'I’ON I
S teady  G ary H utehoon and 
rm ikie G ary  L aboucan  both 
la s te d  the sw eetness of victory 
for the firs t tim e Sunday a t the 
Hilly F o ste r  M em orial Speed­
w ay.
H utchcon, alw ays one of the 
mo.st consisten t d riv e rs  at tlie 
q u a rte r-m ile  paved  c ircu it, and 
a lw ays n ea r  the top of the point 
.standings, picked up  his first 
two wins o f  the season, l.a- 
iHuiean, (irivlng the old J e r ry  
Kink e a r  from  Langley, took his 
first checkered  flag and  )iroved ] of tho usual 2(i
he will be tough for the rest of I , ’I’he 15 wm e just fine with
the y ea r, 1 Harold Enovoldson, who took
One o f  the b e lte r  crowds o f , advniitage of o ther d riv e rs ’
the on ly , d riv e rs  able tn won 
tw ice, when he tm k  the check­
e re d ’ flag in the 1.5-lap, five-car 
early -la te  fas t heat.
,4s usual B ism eyer w aged a 
tight battle  w ith Drew ,Kitsch 
nnd fiijally passed  Kitsch on the 
i l th  lap. K itsch, who airpcared 
to be having trouble with tho 
co rners, hung on for .secr.nd, 
while flabatlno continued to 
have a good day, f|nlshiitg tiiird.
Due to som e confusion be­
tween the officials tho eight 
dr.ivers in the modified slow 
heat went only 15 la |is instdad
' the 25-lap chase. When the dust 
had  c le a re d  M cC lelland w as on
Ihe y e a r  (629 paid 1 w atched 23 
d riv e rs  inil tlieir ca rs  through 
m o r e  than  L5n laps in eight 
reg u la r and two spi'cial races, 
the two w eel.1,1' m echam es’ 
chases,
llu tcbeon  led 16 m odified driv-
e is  th rough  the tim e tria ls  nnd 
griildied the inde iHisition in the 
m odified trophy dash , a five 
lap ride for the foui 
di ivI'l s m the class 
' lb ' m ade the noml>ei one s|m | 
p,i\ off witli a, win. followed l)y 
Neil Itoih and .M Horrett I’ete 
I 'flie I’o'bel I Snm  1 s h o  n< I d 
t.hange Ins n ieknaim ' lo "lounli 
lo c k "  .'\gain Ip’ faih 'd  to linlsh 
a race , tins lim e jdowing to  a
problem s to take the checkered 
flag ahead of W a y n e  Higgins 
and G reg McGlelland. T he race 
prociuced m ore e \c item e n t than 
usual . . . lion D errtksan spun 
out leaving the north corner 
while leading ea rly  in tin' race 
and was cloblH 'ied by ( la ry  l.n- 
twiucnn, who nearly  flqiped In 
the d irt. Art, Sheeler, leading 
fastest Mill ougli eight laps, blew Ins mo­
tor and wiifi out for the da.i'.
H isim 'ver appeared  set lo be­
com e the first d riv er to win 
th ree  races in a single day since
his roof iii the infield and the 
red  flag was stopping the re s t 
of the pack,
Neil Roth w as out ea rly  w h en  
his r ig h t re a r  tire  dep arted  for 
tho bushes nnd B ruce Fenton 
w atched one liq) from  atop the 
truck  tire s  in the south corner, 
beforq a w recker got him  out, of 
the wa.v, H arold Enovoldson 
got the b lack  disqualification  
flag for his part in the .south 
co rner trouble which pu t Fenton 
out of the race.
A fter two single-file re -s ta rts  
1‘ookic G ary  , Laboucan pul his 
41 in front to stay  and took the
When Art S heeler lilcw liisj 
m otor while loading the m o d i-} 
fled slow heat it W as the second , 
tim e in two wcck.s' his oiigine 
couldn 't keep lip with his heavy 
foot, A rt expects to sit ou t one 
week to  got Iris com petition o r­
ange 21 rtiiintng properly.
Grog M cGlelland, who rolled 
66 in tho m odified A m ain, once 
told a friend if ho ever rolled he 
would close his eyes and hope 
for the best. Wheii he opened 
his eyes Sunday things m ust 
have looked a bit ■ s tran g e , as
the c a r  w as on its roof. In 
m ost cases when a ea r rolls 11 
stops back o n  its wheels, but
G reg decided to change tho
routine. Once again  tho lough
win, followed l>y i’ctc Sm irl and , cdyi l ' ui ent ,  including lioth
' I citcst and, lap safety belts, pre-




in T a r  
and G ravel
Phone 765-6190
|iossible Win In the early -la te  H 
m ain, Init he’d have had a lough 
tim e w ith At) Funk, who slapped 
a new paint job on his num ber 
seven and led all the way, 
Kitseh, who tried  in vain to 
cateh F'unk for ’21 laps finished 
M'ceind. follow ('d by Vaughan 
jt'oggan ,
I  Two m eehm ilcs’, races com-.
ea rly  in the season, but tro u b le * '’' ' ' " ' ' '  
im the south co rner |nii lum 
out of contention in the 1 .5 - l a p  
early -la te  slow l iea l , ,  Due to a
hall Hlop Ihe sand bank in the sm all num tier of ca rs  in the
.south c o rn e l , while running sec- eail.\-!a te  class five d rivers
end tn the seeonil lap, drove in Isiih the fast and slow
. . .  heals \
I'.ANI WIN Drew Kit,sell, oiie of the lead-
y.’iih on l' seven e a is  luni.ing n, q,,. ^landings, drove
in the eailv-l.ate class s|ieedy ; vv.'ll, w hili-, oiiiei s bnd im uble
1 1,'
\  .oi 'll
1 l a s  e  I l i • IIIrv I ' l  h a d  h i t l e  1 1 1 m- 
M i '  p o '  1 i n i '  Oil '  f a '  I r -  I I I I I  IC III'  
In  S' O' t o  ' ; "  i l l ' I sI'  11 lol I  III l id o p  
m i  m e  w « v ,  g u i P i i e - i  u  Ui e '  l e a u  • 
MO'I p . t - M- ' t  s t . i i t c r  t i a l p h  I ii . i t i ' i  
I . II a h e a d  o t  s e s ' o n d  p h u t '  J o e  
S . d i . i l i u o  a n d  D i i ' v s  K i t s i  h  i n '
ttlll d. ' ' ' ' I
N o l l '  I ICi I i k - a o .  iti  IV lOg lu.s 
Im ■ 1 t .11 I o(  I l i e  s r a i  , m . o l i '  « 
s '  I o n g  l>oi (o,  h i s  f 11 si  «  111 II? 
t i l l '  s e . » s o i h  I ' o t  f u u . ' h e d  « h e a i t -  
b i  I , d  Oi l ’ SI I , , i i d , w h i n  1 | i  ■' II-
1011 i i i . ik  l Ue  U a d  o n  t h e  l o u  k-
'' I i '1 h ol i tic last  l .qi of
l . i p  u o M l i f i e d  f a s t  h e a t
ilie
:.il.
1.1 eg ,Nt 
I h I I o u o o
Il'I 'H # '-
a  leiU rs s .  III.I i .fs t  I I .Oi l  10 l o t  l i r> i  * 
Vi <0 k Mt t h e  .  I' l.i «\
I tis .,,1; I r 0 I 'i II io lo ■ 0 *»
I" liiitif Inio. i.il-ini 
I O' d  I I'.l I' idl i  ' Ud o l  '
. 4 11 t n>' ( 11 .It It 1 t | | i  h 11 I I • < I 111 r
til' I. Pi ’ ................’
tMlMtlOO, lol.l.ilu; l-iol.d lot
eiupne piohli'in-i 111 the t'th l.ip 
At' Funk lost a iigh t front wheel 
in the 12th lap and ground tii a t ia it ,  
halt, while H isn'irver fir.ailv qm! I ai.t 
« iill l',,« 1 igtp fi ill!' tl.e  |icai b I'l il r 
: ia ' , i, ' 1,1
I e b ,si\ of 11 - t a i  'ei s fii 'h  
<d 'he vsi!,| |i.o ,ii(,.ij '\ 0 ;ii:i
iw lioh  fea to ied  (lie oob- flip ol 
die the ita>.
;\ 11 111
r o i  RING T in :  b i t s
’I'he early -la te  d riv e rs  m e 
.steadily lioing oiitinim liered by 
the fa s te r  puKlifled ca rs . Only 
seven early -la tes ran  Sunday, 
eo inpared  w ith 16 modifieds,
Wa.v l i e  H i g g i n s  d e s e r t e d  t h e  
e i i i l y - l a t e  rla-is, t a k i n g  his'  num -' 
t i e r  13 and p u t t i n g  it o n l n  « ' 
m o i l i l u ' d  e . i r  w,lu.  h  w a s  i l e , , . ] i n­
i '  1 ’ o b o  1 II 1 .  I' ll 1 1 1  . 1  Ul I, ( ‘1 I i l l  I ' ,
1 I' I 1 1 I i I . ' I' . I t . 1  I M 1 1 il I ■ I I |l ' 
1..1 oi l  b) 1 .10  , b n .  J a i l ,  . . . o ,  a
I l  . .  .1 11 r  IM I h  i h e  I .111 1 . 0  t I ,»I
a t  t h o  Is i ' i -W III S p e e d . v . i v
fo r , 66 m arked  the seeond tim e 
the e a r  hini been over this sea­
son. Ken C am pbell se t the 
trend ea r lie r  nnd the c a r 's  twin, 
num ber six, has also taken the 
flip roiitih T h e  drivi'i's m ust 
figure if liiey can 't finish In the 
leiui at least they 'll give the 
fans their m oney 's wiirlh.
Ilaeing resum es next Sunday, 
wIth l i m e  tr ia ls  at 11 a .m . anil 
1 aeing at 1 p .10, t.liaip. Man.v 
fans eam e betwi'eii liL I aii|l 
1:30 Sunday and m issed the two 
trophy dihshes.
Kitsch and Itisine.ver, both in 
the earl,v-late ela.s.s, a re  the 
leading d riv e rs  111 wm totals, 
each w ith e ig h t. ( If the 30 im al 
cars to race  on' the irar'k  thi'' 
v e a r  oiib 15 h a v e  not won al 
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T . v o  i.i w l a i . s  a i r i v e d  a t  t h e
S u i i d . t ;  , R I , d i  IV e n  I.v 
M ri i .a ,  foid R. p i l o t e d  | i \  
p( 1.1 I i N e i l  le 1' f llii- b e d  
'. ' i ' ' ;  r e , I t h e  V ’ It Im- 
o .1 ’ t iu 's  g o ' , 01,h i  t h e  
' II' K
\ 1‘, IsOi.ph I "I 1 1 uw Il k ' I ' : : 
(lav w a t i t n o g  f r om the pils
l h ' l  l u l l  11,h» a  ,« I . '  ,v I i»: I c i i w n k ' s  o l . l  U l
I ' l i i . g  O'.I, o f  I i l l ' I ,1- . ’ill -.I ’, , ' i a l  w r i  k s  a , , . I RiiiJ
i t h ’ d ' i i K i  I . ;  t t h '  f . f ' t i  i.ap  of  i t ; , : i . i i c  , ,
c  , \
<
RENTACARTODAY!
J . t ' l  1 ' p c v  o f  e a i  • a n d  It  a k '  n t  vruii  s e r v  l e r .
•  n.M I.V or IVEEKI.Y 
RENTAIK
•  LONG TER.M 
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With rU iheio new-itylo rulei and regulRtions, the eerly heroee of 
Cep Stadium wouldn't reoognlce the old ball game today. But, they’d 
atlll appreolato one etyle: Old Style. It's etill brewed with natural 
Ingjedlenta mad plenty of time. S (^  brewed In B.O. for Old Style flaVmur.
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